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TO TuIE TRADE.

Anotbor Carload
of CANADIAN OILCLOTHS,
in the thrte qualties--

No. i, No. 2, NO- 3.
AIl New Patterns.

FiilIg Letter Orders a Speeialty.

4OHN MACDIILD & COMPAN
Weulngton and Front Sts. E., Toronto

<Nvamien &W
MWunlelpal oï

Othli
Hlgh 0lass
seourit leJOHN MACKAY & 00.,Canadiau Banuk of conwo

Bilding, Toronto.
Phone. afala 2,r3,2

Inspection of Boilers,
A -ant dues a sethng _h-n h, ;.s__e~ hi.

life. Ho i. also wise tu keep bis propertly
insured against loses from fire,

Every user of Steami Boilers wolid bc j,,s to
Insure against lus. from Boiler Explosion and
still iiser t, u'se means tto prevent exp1iou.

For these purpose insuire in thse only Canadian
Corupa.y wariig und,,. a oiincharte

THE! BOILER INSPECiioT10
MIURAOC CO. OF CANADA,

Canada Utse BikI., Toront.

Protects [rom Loss.

ALWAY% AT 'THE To-p

Shi/r' -- Dts
CoIIai'a

& ROM COMPANY
LIMITED

RICE LEWIS &SON
ARTHUR IL LM. A. BURDETT LEEFI

Prosidant. Vis-Pr.. amil Toneau.

Ianpoatoe'. 0r

B3aïe bos, Piper

Et.." ruon

Cor. King and- Victoria Stretsý

'TO&oNTo

COMP dy Whol,.ie aOI CothinîgLi N ORONT DRY GOODS,MAUCTR$

- il



8~)8 TI-IE NtIONETARY TIIVIES

Eatabulsiied 1817.
I.tcorporsttei by Act of Partisment

Capital, P11111-u111> 813,961.9l0 00
R.eservd Fand .. 101MI0,00d

Etj Hua i C.

Moard of »ltoroe
RT. Box, Lonu STRt.Tuio.WA ANDi MouE' RoYAL. G.C.M.G., Preident.

Roy. G. A. DItuNruoNm Vice-Preside.t.
k.T. Paterson, Eeq. Ir . R <lrennh4elds, EBII Sir William O. Maconald.

IL Pl. Anges, Esq. Bon. RIbt. MarKay. R_ 0. Reid, Easq. James Rom, Esq.
E . SfLÉMIS tÇl'>NI, (4eeralMaagr

H. V. MERtEDITHt, As-Ittant General Mairager, aud Manager at Miontreaf,
a. ntaU&lDzat. Oblef Inspector and Supt. of Braniches

BRNCW IN CANADA. IIOKTRM9tlt-O. W. DEAN, ABsletant Manager.

.utmonte Ot"Pt- St. Charles Fdmn,,i lta.

Bmovue etehoO hathamn, N. B. 1.erlgridge, Atm.
Obathain F redericton,. S. R. Rsýyod. Albe.
OoUngwocd Sanamonoton, N.B. îteË7ea.Au,.

Cu)nsl trfrdst. John. N.111 fia Col.
Deseronto t.ý mar' ýA(nherot, N.B. üeod
l'ut Wlliam ir< Ilace Bay, NB. Nelsen.

Wlallaeburu Sv67.y N.R. New Westminster
a 1.Ciabec Yumoti.h N.R.

Ki~n Montealmaatobg6 & NW Vanoumver
Liu gayWest End Pr. Winnipeg. Wtan. Vernon

London "Seigneurs e8'." Brandon, Man. Victoria
NIEWgnUlELAND-St. John's,-Bank of Éontreal. Birçhy Cove (Bay ofIgland4ý-Býnnk

11 GssÀtA HilIT&iN-IondolI-Balk of %to.tirOS, 22 Abbuiiir,: Laue. FO. [of Montrent.
ALEXANDER LAres. Manager.

Lit TRE UNIsTD STA!EH-N8w York-R. V. Hebden and J. Ni. Great%, agtents 5c) Wall St.
(hian-lu f Montresl, J. W. DeC. 0Orady, Manager. Spokane Was.-

fljKEi Flan o Mti ' BITAIN-tofldon-TiO Bank of R la&nd. Tiie Union Banik of
London amd Sn.itii'e Ilaun LTA Tii. London and Westminster Banik. The. Na-
tional Provinci la.k ofu r.ugland. Liv.. pool-Tii. BanIk cf Liverpool. Limlted.
Sootland-Tbe Britlih Linen (O)nipany Bank, and Branciie

8 titRERH IN TES UNITED> BTT-NeW York-I'ho National Oity Bank. T'he ltauk of
New York, N.R A. National Banik et Commerce Iu New York. The. Westerna Ne-
tional B.uk. Boton -Thi. %ethat' Natinnal Batk. J. B. gion A; Co. Buffalo
-Thej 51»rîne Bauk, Buffalo. -San Franolsco-The Virst National Banik. 'fth

Augl-OalKtWflian Blans, LI>1.

Thei% Canadian Bank
of. Coni -me£-rce

PtdIs-up Calpitai, SS,700,00O. Rest, S3,000,000
HIEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

HON. Ggo. A. Cox, - - - PRESIDENT

B. E. WALKER, - - G EiRAL MANAGER
ALEx. LAIRD, - ASS'T GENERAL MANAGER

London (England) Office :-60 Lombard Street, E.C.
S. Cameron) Alexander, Manager.

NêW York AgenCy:-16 Exchange Place.
Wrr, Gray and H. B. Walker, Agents

100 Branches tlw<iughout Canuada. inchlndsg lthe folowing-

Calgay London PoýrtagKe Lu Prairie Sye
Dawon Medicine flat Prince Albert Toro0nto

Eduunon Mont rent Regina Vancouver
HaifsOttawa bSt. John Victoria

Hamiltou, Officom us the United Statem- npg

Ne. York. portland, Oregon. Seattle. Ska,-way. San Franriico.
Batikers In Gresat BrItai:

Tii. Basnk of E5ganu2 lThe tank of gltind T.leyds Banik LImlted; Tiie Union
of London snd Sith Banik, l.tDhltd; P.W4o Batnk, Ltd.

Bn.k.ro and Chiai (toirspoudeut. tu th. Vnlt.4 Sttes
NEW YORK-The Aierlean Exchiange Nati moal Banik, The. Pourti. "IstlteI Banik.

OfflCOt-'i> Tt, int Nat.u, Bk, Tho N.rtheru Truat <nun. PIIILADELPHI P
-. Tii Fourth Street N..ti .nal Ba,,k. BO0STON;-Thi. Batik of N~ova 'ItoiiaTii. National
Shawmut Batik BUFF ALO Tit. Mlarine National Biank. NEW'ORtLEANS -'lho

CourllNationlal Biank DETROIT-The P'eople.' Saiuua Banik, Tii. Commercial
National Batik.

BAN OF NOY ScoTIÂ
INOORPORATEO tUS2.

CAMIAL PAID-UP, $2,000,000. Rra.svz FuND. $3,00,000.

EAD OFFICE, - - HALIFAX, N. S.

JOHN Y. PATSANT, Pregi4et. CitAs. AscumsÂ&Lti, Yl.-Pregido.
J I. BcnSuux, G. S. CAMPBELL., J. W. At.zaSOe, HEsCTRo MCINIs

MMMAL XANAGER'S OFFICE, . TORONTO, ONT.

H. C. McLioxt. Genewl Mfaagqr.
U WATE &9t. Brgseiea. Osto. SAMIE5. àupow.

W. CALWELL, lhsPeor.

BANK, 0F
MONTREAL

STHE Establiahied in

BANK 0F BRITISHItcroae
NORTHI AMERICAte n84

HEAD OFFICE. - 5 GRACECHUR.HTSTRI
A., G. WALLS. Serretary. _ _ W. S. G

'y

~ET' LONDON
OLnaY, Managei

Kingston, Ont.
Muntreal, Que.

]Draft. on
Etc.

R. Amt

____A__P_________ Cried .... M, 01

THE MOLSONS RevFund.. 2,75

BANK rn icut

!neOrporated b Aci of P"arament 1855

M EAD OFFICE -- MONTRESA
. OARD OF DIRECTORS:

Wu. MofOifO MAOPIEEWOE. pretdet S. 'IL EINu, TÇioe-PMidt.

W. M. Ra&mss J. P. logiioru ri NMarkland NMlao, L.o. .E

Wm. O MelnyreJAMES ELLIO'r, Generalj Manager.
A. D. DuRN-FoRD, Ublef Inspector and Supt. or Branche&

W. B1. DRAPiERt, Inepeod. H. LoOEwooD andi W. W. T. OlltPM AN, A.ss't
Acton, Que. lanilton BRANCH ES: Sorel, P.Ct.
Alvinsýton, Ont. Hensall. Ont. Meaford, On. St. Mary's.

AJiSiubmka. ligbgate, Ont. MorinhurZ Ont. St. Thonim,
Aylmer, Ont. lroquois. Ont. Norwich, Ont. Toronto, Or

Brcvle nt igvle Ont, Ottwaou Ont Trto Our

Chuetcrvi]ie, Ont, Ljondo, Ont Port Arthur, Ont. Vancouver

Ciont, Qe. otl Oun ebe, Que. VictorlavilIe
Clinte, Ont. . t ,henRveltoke, B.C. Wale,, Ont.

F,.oler, O.L &St fLranch. Ridgetown, Ont. Waterloo, C

Frankfrile Ont. Ma.& rbor Br. Sintoe, Ont. Winnipeg, P
Prsevll.Qu. Jacquie.srtier S4. Sith'n Falls, Ont. Woodstock.

A(4Nswr IN (I'RA BRITAIN b~OL~sLun u te~o-a
Ili ited. Irelsnd-Munster & LeiAnst Bai*Lnil.d Autada su ew
Th. Union Bank of Australia. Llmtted(. Sou A c -tbel tand Naew z

Afries, Intited. othArc-ToSadadBn
IfUREtiN oswr- Ge u tBBBnk.

Aurpt-,a Banque d'Anvrn. Chna.Xp. sa-noug sdSaga
eoprain 4luba-BancNaclonal de0n& -1-nogadSaga

inaA teNTS IN cUtNieTE) STTES -Agents and Corresponden

Colletionsmadia lal parts of the. Deminini and retur i ptli re
011UW Ittl*iu o.tmtesotexchsug.. erll.traof tiTï

OltoularLotteos .mod available in all parTts cf the. world.

1 THE



______________________ THE N4ONETARy TIrvIES

THE BANK Hui Offlo
0F TORONTO Caia,.

~ . ~ OlEECTOUSBen 00>Xa . roin WILLIAM HhRrY RAHenry04arhra RbertReford lhr0, . Goodenham John Waile Jobn J. Long li80uoa 1OUL"Yi, GeneralManager . olO'i HiENuasFoir,Teornto, nlt. Oobonr BKAPICHES
1 o %MÎB a ollngsod, Ont %rdo "BB~>TF.dt

Bene Ote Els"t. Cluth. & Gu lita si.Brockyille la'one"oint Mit. jhartes SOadnlGaspe Ba"i, Que, Maiaunneuve, I
011K cif London, Ont 8aiUhe.or. Ltndon eut iemerboru, Ont. Tl

M1Ulbroou. Ont Petrolia
B&nkMrs -London. Englnd-Tii. London Olty.jand MldlacndNenl York-National Bank cf Oomm.nre. Vi~-1aGl.ectlonauxad..on te boat terma sed rmmittue for on d

Capital Au

IMPERIAL BANK CaIta '
T T. R. Nien

I D. R. Wilk

0F CANADA 
T. Sud

EliaTRoge
-&I> OM M CE TOIRONTOD>. R- Wllkle, Aqensta XM P.agey Ameutanit O.,

Ese Hkamilton iEÀEL
IgsoiMotrteal Port COnbornf, Mt atharine@ VLltvlNorth Bay Rat Portage %attt sts. Marie 1

Brno.Manc. Niagara Falls St. Thomnas Toronto RBt . Ottava Prince Albert 8&e.Tî
l la. i& dmonton AIt%. Wnnpeg Mn. V

Fe B.O. Ielmon, B. . Rateo0oLDBý. Portage La Prairie. Mati. &trahhoernaS4Ak1t&. W
AosFLnon n.-lys akliie. e ork-Bank

TIE ONTARIO Head CI BANK
Geo R. R. Oooziiauau, Na.Prsillent DWtALn Mwa W ZAYAS.lInring, Eaq. RL D. Ferry, Esq. Hon. R. Kateort R. n-as, iLn.

OUA"-'; MOGrLL, - -<Jenerslilnager
BRANCHE

Allàt. oIln.gwood Lindsay Wewetarket
Auor(ourtival Montreal, Que.- Ottava

1ndhW Fort William Moutit Poret Pteboro

Ems- Volige andI Carlton Mis.
AGENTS

Lonon. .#-Par's Batik. Llmlted. Francs ame Eutope-Ors,
YorýFouth atinalBatik anS the. Asente Batik of KontesaL. Boa

I RIC~~HAD OifflC,, Q1BE

Toronito, Cao, UNION BANK Caia$4i ue, Z00,(0

0F CANADA ~~R
An.~ Thn. 00 Thsmson Pr-sisi

B n.J h 1ta,, Vis,.P
Wry, Vlce.Frosldent Wmn Sbc, r1  FIT>l lrý , r> Es JOhn Caini, liq . tno Req,

HMan, M..J.O ILrT ntutt . tOli',AiternSscrat.Gen'! Manager. IL. fi. 411AW~ u~irnrîWsenBah»
Aleanrl.O BRAN Ci ES Medi il". filt, .w.T.Altona, Mati. Frank, N.W.T. , r.yc Ont. rapl City', Mae,.roi., Ont. (S, b. t0 n Gri n Manhor , M M.la an., ~ io, iWAreola. NW.T. (iretua, Mati. MA',r lian. RNm., Wan.

Barriee.lh, Ont. Hs Ont -oeo<Zqw. -hna.t'

&Va l iIr. Moe a n . littuoig a . Mor)den. fan. , TRank. 1.1Oillare N.W.T. IlneMati. TtoufflI rd O,,t il. Fa ,qo. Bn. Caroilton, N.W.T. Hastings. Ont. %ree-a Mai ouris., anMay Or piysneut. Canr>'r, Mati. il1gb Ri()n T NrL»kad tt. Toon' 0 OtorltnPl."., Ont., llaa M'an. Nwr, nt VIroteti. Man.(lreN WT, Indien Iýlt, N.W.T. Nrodont. Welsp
tlioiac t.nn %ain'e. InlIluZ.W . Oooa WT. WarkeriOt.~id-up ... a.e; 98 -,40 .1 C ity ... (2b.r Nxc , N.WT. Sh m atn

tnt .... t6oo Cryslfr Ont litnW ats Pal ilhaanum. Onf W

brame. Mati.i Kmnanlu, an. Port landol, W Wrton, Ont.
ie. Vciorsid bur '. WT. 1 l I hr 2, N. W. T. qu'Acp.lle (StatIon4 Wnisser OtSoiotn .W.T. Luuae , T. NW. T, Wl'nnipg 9a.E, in. Onht. Maeo.N.W.T. Quebe Que, Wo!Aelojy, N,.Wý.

y laSta Fin antu an, t s t. Yor. o..T.W _?il'~ "" oaEQ AGENTS.
t'a ~ ~ Ntla fiant oftothPrr Ba, Lnlo.NaYo-National Pa&rk Batik. Bo@Toie.-

Natinal atikcf he ~blIe MîroaqpoLr aImNsBationa Bankmes . CHIAGOlt. Paon Nationg, a.,oMwaaFn National punirxvootee!i) Maigr IL.-bn trhng aina ai lîttâ.o. NY.,- Th, Marins Batik,

ernode nai. ?N. Y . r Nai onal liek.
teiin%, N0. w. r.

.wesros, toCaptalPalot-up $S.000w0
,ont .nkeReserv Ponds, -8,1132,TOI4nMýer BaTHE ROYAL BAN K se"d Oilice. E3aluir. SwLotria, BC, 0w rDItCOm

lot 'ontial. Btik 'A55Thon. Ritchic, E.oq., VioePres'týinitaiS OF J'CANADAi Wilcy Snurh, i. 61 . Baulot,
Chief Ex.inLlre ~ Eaq.. flon. l)avd Mce

f0ce chef MIOlitve M ont0al Que.TORONTO. E, L. Peau., Genoial M.eoaKcr~. TP at. SuPeintendent of Branches

OItSî,nnno.n An.'ptooe, Nb, a.i, NS. NecslN.B, Summersimde, P.E.L.
- .~on~BahurtN.B. tan, ., Ottawa, Ont. Sydiney, C.Il.Bri weater, N.S. onndryN.S Pemtnot,.t, Turooto. Ont.Chr ttonP .. .OIIIrCB Pictou, N.S. Truro. N.S.o VIýPel Da hlumui .C L-.B, Mhd~S. Pt. llawkesb.rY, rm.s VaneouVer. l.C.iulni8weyk.W M. . S.e~ Rextoo. N.B. VaeueEast11-rçhe-mt,t N. 1. Moncton, NB. Roslnd .C EHnd B C'Edimundton,. N.8. Montrral, Qule. 'akiiN.B, Victori. TIC.Freoleicton N.B.Mnrel Weqt Endl St John, N B3. Weatmoun, P.Q.Trent.on Grand Forhs. B.C. Sanaimo" B.C. St, John'a. NroI. Weynoui h, N S.T -1 Guyaboro, N.S. Neso.. Shohenae<dic, N.S. Woodstock, N.B.Wa.toMrortl Agencea- in lavena, andI Santiago il, Cuba. Cuba;5185 and Richmontd New Yourk. N.Y.; andllepubiic. Washingçton.

Vot't'eposdao eta i
It Trais.New Oreat Bnitain, Batik of Scottanol, France, Credit Lyonnais. Ger.nany, D)eutache

Licet Batik SîCredit Lyonnais. Chinla an an.IogKg & Shanghai
______Yok,_____atinaBaik Boslton, NationalShaa'mut Bank. Chiago Illinolsý Tront andt Saiogaý Bankt. San Fraumcisco,

3. Ine»d l8. Fiat National Batik. Buffalo, Marine National Banik ni Buffalo.

oMize Qu...$:XMn'S, àee TrHE METrROPOLITrAN BANK.
... ... g,.So Capital Pa.Id-up, $1.000,000 1 Roearve Fund, $1 000.'000i Diretoire: Head orn..,. . - TolOto.v

W. 1). ROSS, . . GENR. MANAGER.

16 dso ic Rrv. R. IL WARDLN, . D., Pf utisoT, S. J. MOORE, VîicgF.tjstiHT
C, D. MASSEY. Hio.x Wm. MORTIMER CLARK. D. B. THOMISON K.C.'BaDoU.s1 QU&. Branches: In Toronto'-. i& 9 King St. B.

je .Brigolen RamI Toron.to Picton cor. Ctillege andt Bathursit Ste.Qu.Brockville Milton Sutton W.ast cor. Ihundas and Arthuor Ste.w al!.. F4(ý Bettaýsoi Petrolia Wellingtnn cor. Queen andl MeCaul Ste.
Fals . .Agents in N. . ok Tih. Batik t the. Manhluota Conmpany,

àA th Popb teAgents in ILireat Britain: Batik cf Scot andt.

AWA. BANK 0F YVA RM 0U T -l.$3o.o.no T. . OHS, Nova Scotia..4711. o TW.JINC'Asiirot. 1 H. G., ARSs.'-Csbi
.389,179 00D1 R2C I

8 uJOHN LOVITT, Pwstorn.x. S. A. CROMWELL. VICE-PmES[tr)F;.8i ubc H. CANN. AUGUSTUS CANN. j. TLRSIR LOVITT.
0risý orrut-Halif.àa-The Royal Batik of CanadA.-St. John-Tiieividuals, and ls Batik Mon4litret.-MontreRal-The Bank of Montre.1 and .lsosBank.-New

-vatve ankng, Y,,rk-The National Cirizens Blank -Mtoatn-1 hc Eliot National Bank.-Phla.
vatitro ~ delpiiia-Coisoilidatin National Hank.-.otidun, G. B. - The Union Batik of

Vice President. London. Promp& Attulao t b uo .Ulsa
(. Egan. J. B. lacrpedorge H. Perley. lit Act ai tanlunet lmV.

Manager. THE TRADERS BANK Caia usrbe.ýaoo

orkeeping OF CANADA Pstl ....y...... 40,0I. ri. &MraTur, Onra Mana, eitionzafo liet- J. A. X1 A"Liar, Inspecter
O. 0. WAIIanK, esq., frssktsnt Ror. .F. B. 8Tit .TON, VklePrsakst

AjIer Grnd aley North Bay Rone stingeo Pa*sP-en>el rittLa St Mary's 
4

uSenBnldgebung dailon Otturlîle Baut( Ste. Marie ThmsfordBunnlgon doEat e l -ond sarnda 1 .~ouBAllA. Iajtmn legevsI Fort Rop Sbunt.r Torootor,NADA.Butte. Kicardi ne FreIleott Bpringileloi T tîW.uh&m
le \W1o Id Bî.mira Lakteld llld,wn Sn ido

t. Preioe. utbro -ýeia S, Ito411çr WindsorOliAI Bsttkvu-'lesî a 0d Sratry ' Wln
oN, Gn'l gr, ItAsaJeo-- ri.m.tls N&t)n Bkof tn d.Nw YorkTJe ::ZieuExchanige National Banik Montreal-TIe Qnstec Bank-



TUE MERClIANTS
BANK 0F CANAWA

TH~MONZr.Al]y TIMES

Capita Pald.. lKn,0000 EtnwliF ien

George Rttberfoi
i 3J.Tnrnbull, Vice-ProM

MO3e AL HAMILTON GeealMn
HeadH OSe. Wtý.ouj.

IWONTRgAL ~~~~ j. rnIUIn.T.. Oeneral Manager. H .WtoIse

Presdent. E. MoxTàou ALLANi KEQ.. VicePriudent, JOXA"TN HODOBON. ESQ.,

Dlrectois-James P. D)awes, Irq. Alex. BarDot. 3.q. Thos. Long, itaq. Ckaital.

Cila. R. Boomeor, Esq. C. P. si i hl, Baï. B ngh A. Allen, RIq, O. M. B "é Âo. twood
IBOS. YBEZ, Oen'I Manager. E. F. BILEDSI, 8Uyt. Of Brnohes amd Chiel In.eVt't beanuivi

lion ~ aaaiiS ~ ~Brlnn
]3rncardin Brantfnr

13M Kmt Lntgton O=srman.
Berli Immoqe~li t

Egn onre 1347 Littl. Outroent Ottawau.hm Dundsz
bothvei ]Hamilton London OwenSond TiOs, udl

nIlo H=« Lnovewrl Tianepamle VuinU
=201.s Beol M.kAl eEhTlbr .rra

'rsaitil uoI rdwe(b-gnYt G&'s*e). Walkerton

Delta Elgin (xub-a<enOY tu WustPert). W Bak.
Egalnem Baoazt iublwi. Commeri

Leuaroa, EBull, Lacine, Mile End Montrol~ do, SC. Cathierine Si. Bicana do.
lait End Branci, dû. Kt. Lawrmnce St. ý rbuO. eiýc shwie Shrrok,(ub-

ogenury l..bine Locâ and QuyonJ 1 Jt. Cunegon aion)trea>, St. Jerome, St. joina. Bt
Sauveur (de Qu.becý>

Bran bona in Manitoba and Nrtb-Went Terit3ien.
Brandon, Carberry, Caroduf! EdmPonton, 'Gladstone Laconbe, Leduc, Malni Oui*k, 31.41-

cinus Bat, lg ( fegr, MoÏýe.eeawa. Oakc Lake, Olds, PorageLa hauline, Bd
1).er, Souri,. Weakwe htewud, Winnipeg, 4ub. agency Gr uold, ait.) Sol>.

Asemny, Arde- Min-)
IX 'UNITED 5fTEB--KW York Agency. ES and 65 Wall ft. T. E. Merret, Agent.

Rfai Banik of Sooeiind. g

TIE WESTERN BANK Caia urIe WOWMS-n

OF CANADA Boiïre4iï Ne V

W F Coý E*q W. F. Alen, 1aqý . . Gîlaton, Esq. vie dent ~*

Head Offl.o,. . H AMILTON. Ont-
...... 00.000. Resen Fond... $1,700,00c. Total Assets....1

hovb. Ont. Nlfflra Falls -. Simca.

Maz.

F'tES BANK

i DA~
ltOber! bcIntob M.». 1 homei Paternoeq. T. H. MOMILLAN, Coerr J M

Kin!hsEmvale. Mlilaiid, IllJanblirge Baznbnrg, 'Wlitby, Piçeonlg, Piletal

mitrusee. Pl&tgiille. or Ferry, Sunderland, Tivistock. Ont. Wellesey* AT U

ThB Sgondnai ewrkinank- Meaté BakCanada.
Qn.teB. Ste lodi

QuncB Rc.,

Notice 18 hereby given that a Dividend of On. and One-

quarter per Cent., (lic%) for the. current quarter, being at the.

rate of Five per Cent. (50/) per annurn, on the paid-up capital

stock ai 4h18 Bankç, has been declared, and that the saniie will be

payable ait he Head Office and at the. Branches. on and after

T=e day, the I <4h Bay of Fe1bruary next.
The transfer books will be closed from the. lIt to the. l4th

prox.. 1botb. tays inclusive. By order of the. Board,
D. M. STEWART,

Montreal litit january, 1904. Genieral Manager,

opton; -,ank of Toronto. Mo

cadptal . . ..

1 1IF

~Esablse. 182

HEin OweCZ

TOA 1wXE
TanNAs * &~DI

Unionp3n o11fHaixCaptalAut....d,...... ... r
CaialSbscribed ............. 1,8387.2'0

Captal Pal-up ................ 1,8.8,45
.et.......... ....... ....... ..$..58

DIRECTB
Woi. RZOBERTSON, PRESIîDxT. au. ROCHE, M.P., Vicy,-PRFawEi4T.

C. C. BLACXÀoma, Gos. MITCnI).. M.PJ'. 
1 E. G. SMTH

l A. ý joçEs, EORG STAIRS

He.ad Office, . .. Il 1a1ifaxe N. S.
E * L. THRANF .................... GNFýA.t MANemoe.
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Preeidont: George Coodortsm.

lot Viat-Preoldent andi
Mangng Direoter:

.1. Norbert Nm.

9114 ViS-Prosicient *
W. B. Beatty

$ 1 andi pwards Ie.ie$Itherco paid or corn-; 02"0
pounded half-yearly a

London&tCanadian
Loon & Agency C., Limifèd.

GRO. R, R. COCKBURN. THOMAS LONG,
PitiS.sErEiC. ,JC E..PR ES1tDE NT,

W[ONZY TO LEND on Bonds, Stocke, Lolfel
Jussurasi.. Polliie and I(ortgage.

AQENCY DEPARTMEN4T.
The. Company acta asAgent for Corporations and
hdtvdals throughout Caad u inder a.tharity of
S 'al Act of Parliament), for the Inveetuient and Col-
leton of Money and Sale af Bonda, Securities. &c.

T'eu Moderate. Ac.L INISvaaTuN-Ta, G.UReANTF.

V. B. WADSWQRTH. - -- MANAGE7a
108 BAY STREET, TORONTO.

THE

orotof Mortgage Com1
Office, NÇo. 13 Toroato St.

-ra. AUTR01LID............0-
IuAL ]PAn>P......... . .. ..
lsE N - - - -

Am 2
Ptusident.

WU. MORTIMER CLXAR1K, KOC., W.S.

- TORONUTO.

1Pakl-up Cap"t:l $8,000,000-00

Résorve Fund: 1,800,000-00

aieostodl Fundo: 23,600,000.00

DEBENTURE S.

a n d deben.i 0$1004
tut. 4zo 5

-~ la

The Hlome Savlngs and Loan,
Company, Limiteî.

Oifflot No0. 7,8O-hurch et., -Tor ont*.
ACT1O0RIZEDP TA...5,000
SSuCRiEI AITA . 200,

D)eposits recetved and interest at cuirreot rates
lallowed. Advances or) collAteral -;ectiiity of1

Bonds and Debentures, and Banik and other
Stocks.

JAES MA.SON. Etaaaglunireotor,
.... .. .. _

thi Canada Landod and National Invst.sit
Company, LI.Itod.

The Annual General Meeting oi Ilhe Sha&rehaldert of

the Company ill t lie d in the Office of the COMPanY,

a3 Toronto, itntj the City of Toronta, on Wednea-

daY, the a7th day ai Jnay o. ait twelve oldck

nooin, ta receive the repart of lthe Direcrors, for the edec-

tion of Directerre, t onfr a B3Y-Itw poanted by the

DÏrectons increailnig their nutmbcr. and far allier pur-

pofsks By ordre of the Board.

EDWARI) SAU'NDERS,

Toronta. Navemnber2,;rd. t,q.yý Manasg..

Iinuull Lan& invostimnt Go"
EýAI,% enlM. OF CANADA.

JOHN H. TILDEN, Esv.. - - - PlasljuaNT.
Premident Gurney-Tilden Ca., Haniilton.
Gurney Stoe andi Range Ca., Wmmnpeg.

Hts HaotatR /VDOI MORSON - Vtcm.-Pnsu,zaT.
One of the Judgee ai the Caunt, ai Yark.

THOMAS T. ROLPII, - - - SECRETARY.

Higlicat Rate ofI taterest Allawed an
Depaits, Currency andi Sterling Saonte,
Payable Half.Yearly.

qmmey Adiancol on Mrtgages, Stocks, Bonds
'and Debmntures.

OFFIOES - £PERRAL. GisA90ERS,
82 andi 84 Adelaide St. Eaat. Toronto.

4= 00 Loan and Saviaqa
7024 M0

HIEAD OFFICE, 66 Yleopla SI., TURIDU1
Home Life Building

Os.pital Subscrtbed &MON
iflowed. capital Pal4-r'p . - 18,
ruts. 84005 loset on tiproVOd frceebed at low rat"s. Litioai

031@ Prelidesi Vice-Pmu.
A J. PATTISON. - &.«gu.a

C"À AADA PuERMAÂ4NENT7
MORTR3AGiE CORVPORATiONV

W3JHY Iock your money up in
a bank to bear an insig-

nificant rate of interest when
you cati purchase our Deben-
turcs, which are îssued for one,
two, three, four or five years,
and bear interest at five per
cent. per annumn. HaIf.yearly
interest coupons, miade payable
to bearer, are attached to these
Debent ures.

The Debentures are~ transferable.
Remember your money is safe
here. There is absolutely no
chance for loss. \Vrite us for
further informratiôn.

6

STANDARD LOAN COMPANY
ni &d*Wlale Street Zast, TORONTO
W. S. DINNICK. MANAGER

THE HAMILTON PROVIDENT AND
LOAN SOCIETY

CapitAl Subseri)i4.... *1,5",0"0 00
capital Pa&d-up .......... _ 1,100,000 00
Eosrvo kSurpl» uad n s isaH,037 39

ORRENTUIIES 1ISUI FOU
1, 2 OR 3 VEAUS

Interest payable baif-yearly it the highest <'ur-
rent rates. E.xecutors anc. Trustees are auth-
rrzed by law to invpst in liebentures of fil
Society.

Head OUce R-Kli et., RamiItou
A. TURZNER, C. FEIEII..

50

Debentures
For a limiteld time we will issue
debentures bearing 5Y interenst
payable half-yeariyý

Ti. Dominonm permanen*
Lemi OompanÈy

12 King etree3 West

HON. J. R. STRATTON, Prezident
P'. M. HOLLANO. Qejieral Manasger.

Preuideut,

et 8111111o. Manage,
84 KIR$ &T. ., TORSNTO wN-Ds

U'tAvLnrMan JVNE ..%. .89.4.

BANK3198
l.nperial Bank tf Canada 1 »*.k of Nova Scotia

Permanent Stock (fulIl pald) S 515,190.00

4 pue ont.

Debentures issued in amounts of $100
and upwards for a period of from 1 to
10 years with interest at 4 pier cent.
por annum, payable half-yearly.

JII Low th.e a

e St Francois Xavier Street, MONTBR&

THE

Huron & Erie
Loan, and. Sàvings Co.
London, - - Ont.

Capital Subseribed -$3 00000
Capital Paid-up - -1,400,000

Reserve Fund - - - 955,000
Assets Dee. 81st. '02 - 7,721.001

Money advancod on tne eciirit5 of Ra! Estate
on favorable termi.

Debent.res isueýd nCrncor Sterling.
Executora and Trustees are antborized by Act

of Parianent ta invet in the Dehenture. Of
this Conipany. I.teret alloowed an deposits.

J. W. LITTLE, G. A. SOMERVILLE,
Pr"adent. Manager.

pany
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Thie O,,tarIo Luiaa atvud

Osahawa, Ontario

Comem w.........................ç,o
Rusu FuND........................75,C00
D.wosrr AND CAM. DRMssussa . .. $3,73,

E»11e I-aed at leni rates of Interest on the soeurity of
,.a Sandat irui-ipa Debqntures.

-Depoulta refflyefid Interst sllowed.
W. F. =ANÂ, presîdlent.

W .ALU.VIoe-presldent.
T. Ml. NÇcMILLAN. SeTes

R. Wilson.Smith & Co.
STOCK BROKERS

Guartisu C"auberu 160 fî. JRAMA
Street, Monitreul

MFKMBF.RS MONTRFAL SCK PXCIIfANOS.

Orders for the purchase and sale of stocks
and bonds listed on the Montreal, Toronto,
New York and London Stock Exchanges
promptly executed.

JAMS C. MCKITOSH
Banker and Broker.

1ec HaoUe st., Ha1ffaz. N. S.

Dealer in Stocks, Bondsansd Debenuus. Municpal
Corporation Securitie a apectslt?.

inquirles respecting ivestinels frecly anawe^red.

IncorpoWftted 1794.

In8urance Company of Nlorth Anierica
FIRE 1 Oif Philadeiphia 1 MARINE"'

Cash Capital ................ $S 80 0000
Total Assiets..-...............10,702583.61
Surplus to Policy-holders ... 4l88,589.05
Losses Paid since Organization, 111,517,075.92

ROBERT HIAMPSON & SON, Gen. Agis. for Canada.
CORu ExcA.sca Bun.mrfO.; MONTRaAc.

MEDtAND & J0NES, Agt-. Mail Bldg., TORONTO.

Slow
Pay

And Bad AcC0amts1
are speclalties wltb
our collectlflg depart.
ment.
don't write anything
off ulitil vwe sec whal
we can dû wvith il.

1t .DUN & CO..
Toronto and Principal Citits

of Dwm.li-

A LONDON despatch of Wedniesday de-
clares that a firm of carpet rnanufac- I
turers in the Midlands intends to manu-,
facture in Canada. The firm wil 1nes
£ io,oot and intextds te exnploy iooý
hands in manufacturing tapestry and

,relvet carpets. We submnit that it wiliý
probably bc found to need more thahl

Gazette, uf London,
d taste to print, in its
cember, Agnes Manie

to Christmas and

WINNIPEC
US STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY

J. T, GORDON, EsQ-. MI.P.P., PassîDv4TNq.
WM. WHYTE, Esg.-, WM. HARVEY, EsQ.,

VIcs.PaESmmErTS.

Act. as Executor, Official Adminis-
trator and Trustee, for Manitoba and
the North West Territories. H-ave
you lands for sale, money to 1ivest, or
estates to manage? Write to

JOHN RUJSSELL,
Managing-Director

The Peoples Builing
and Loan Association,

LONDON, Ont.

Liabllties to Public, 93,424.82
$7.00 Seouity for eaok

$1.00 LtablUty.

INVESTMENTS CAN 13E MADE IN

6 per cenit. Permanent Stock.
4y, per cent. Dobonturs.

Lirnual eports. Appliation
Forme, etc., upon requst.

JIJDGE EDWARD ELLIOTT, Pgl7%,î,ssT.
A. A. CAMPB3ELL. - MIANAGUINDLRUCTOR.
WMI. SPITTAL, S . RErSTRv-TRRAsuREri.

TH9 UREA T WES7
PERMAN5EN 7 LUA N A NO

SA VIàYS Co.,

274 Portage Ave., Winnilceg, IWan.

Permanent Preforence Stork of tie par valueii
of On, Hund,ýred Dollara par Sitare is beinK rapidly stit,
scribed for at a 20 per cent. prvumui. Ti.s stoclç buairs
Five per Cent per- anilum, paid haf.cr.It alto par.
ticipates i l e profits lm excsa of said Ovc Per cent.

Vive per Cent. Full-?aid Stock (i
r etet , ithdri,,able in thee :Cal-,

1 tý Loa -, i-tMrtgage o- R
oeasunlea-d OflvOeit terma

W. T. ALEXANDER. .- -- P

The Toronto enoral Tru
Gorporation

acte as

Execu for
or.

Administratki
The Officers of the. Corporation

b. pleased to consuit at ariy ime~
those who contemplate availing thi
selves of the services of a Trust C
pan y. Ail communications wilI
trealed as strictly confidential.

Wills appointing thec Corpora
Executor are received for safe cusI

FREE 0F CHARGE.

C APITAL, - - -- $1,000,

IJTTAWA.

Dlvilaad No
s hereby given that
;ix per Cent. per
[or the current haý
;tock, pavable on

)oks closed froin

C. P. BU

Nov., »08.

DOMIN

........ 11,000
ail exceli

DE EN TU RE S
C A N A DIAN BO 0ND S
BOUGIET ANI) SOLD

CORRESPONDENCE INVITEID
F ROM CO RPO RAT 1ONS,
"rRUSTEES AND OTIE R
C O N S ERV AT 1V E
-I N V Ef S T 0 R S-

902 MHE ION ET.rA%1R'y I
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Debentures
Municipal, Government and Railway Bonde

Cao alays auplv b d utable fw>rdepoisit
with Dominion <3overnmont.

&Im. No Y rLo
StII1.TorontoStk purcband oCashns. or on MarionAn

Hl. O'HARA ô? CO.
No 3o Toitowro STRuarT

ub9eers of the Fin-H. 0'Hara, B. R. 0'Hara, W.
3. (VHara.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange - H R. O'Hama
W. J. O'Haraý

.4EMILIUS JARVIS & CO.,
AmiLWus JARvis EnWARD CRONYNJOHN 13. KILOOUR C. E. A, GOuw.AN

(Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
IDEALERS IN INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

Cana.dian Bank or Commerc BUilding,
19-21 King St. West Toronto.

Ordcrs executed on ail WeVekly Lttr'
Stock Ritehangea ulihd

CLARKSON & CROSS
CHARTreRRD AccouNrANrs,

TkusTiEEs, ÎCEa, LiIuiDAT0RSý
0ntâri) B3arik Chambers, Sot St r-.t, TOtoNI

E, R. C. CakoF.C.A WV Hl Ctro,, F.C...
Eatabiated mw64.

Oiarlkson, Cross & MoIIIweII
Molson's Batnk Chambers,

VANCOtVItR, Brïish Columbia.
(and a ictora

Po,,ers ut Attorn ', t, lx, c t.,
an'F. Hdlwl.F.C.A. (Cam)>

Oia.rkson, Gros$ & MWenieles
Moison's Banik Buiding,

228 PortaRe Avenule,
WtNNît'KG, NIit0ba,

Pwr tAttur, nc tohaiau to
fin . MezeF.C.A (Can.)

J. P. RUTTAN
REAL ESTATE,

INVESTMENT*,
INSURANCE.

]PORT AIXYHUE a Four IIUAM.
Frit Offiti Açddret-PoitT AaTimua. Ow-r.

Wm. Barbecr &Bro,..

GEORGEUTOWN, - - - CN'TARLE
M(AS WAOTURBits or

S.*; Papes We.*Jy NesandB
Colors4I 8pecfaities

JOHN K. RAKIBEH

sprice
da3 s),

0
of a Round Trip
bertb and meais

trotup.
and

Mercantile Surnmnary IESiaiTABUSUR 184&

________IL. COFFEE & O.,
WoRD has corne frorn Paris tha, Hip- Grain Commission

polyte Marinuni, ilhe cutîstrucetor Of Morchautà
,ttry pres.ses, i, led lie wes! boruiti n T»»,& pLyx, Board utTrade Iluld,

i1825, and haîlrce'e a iiinber of <îe<o- 1 ûNs L. Cowam, Toronto, Calas k

rations i,,r Ili, w ork f
As a rsil a lok-uta thte Edd JOHN STARK & co.

Cornpjany' w<,rks ;il 1111, lie tht'

anîd paper tutusl, ,tpo3n vr ý,o STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL AGENTS
;iands, art Il'e. lie trou1blear'
out of a il'ttt o-bt <f lbor Or4or.s VpromtI .x.ont.aonth*took

Sxchaage of Toronto Moutroid. New
luitLonoudt r tro ,titiMuttg York and London.THE l,,i: iil il Iz Stoolia bought aad iso4 for osaib. or oisI til ltimaty' blt'.t îurn11.1, , ,t i .ndot margi.

derry, N.S.,% were uce<ful bluwtI Ii P à0o. a" M. 26 Toronto St., TORONTO
loi] Vriday% liast Tue conîpjaný exeto

ronitu, is asiug fo .litty to ur a S:ook Irsksrs and F111866181 Agents.l

I (t lit mt'let s net<ledt<, twr pot es in I Govamnmot. NuniotWal R*IiW&7, Ca
tht' entpttvî p<,îtî,.wt<tgto th -ti Trand mitellaous Debonture, Stocke on Lon.

grue bt t It' ti andnu,,. Nov York, Montreial and Totouto grhtii<

Tt7 xor , tîte c snîted(,1 tlle 1k

peýri'. Eît î,ailintr, o THONSONt TILLEY a JOHNSTON
$,3 7 ()lOu , 11 tit 1te 1at tit 11, tp tsDRR TRt OOITO , &0O,

Toronto Gemeral Trusta BuUiIu
IlEt(n)il e.tioi ut lie s9 lcoug. St. Toronto, Oam.

Gatitîcail branei u'f Ille Canladtai Pacfi c >ITh.sKC. tuha Jho.
iatwa 1'.no rad fr pattoti1. W. NI l'ilicv. AtîrJ hs

T'J'i presertlt terminus1 1 is abouit ftt ils I R i1crwno
lrmtht' prlp'>s < ru ite of the (-Ilautld

Trunik P'acilic, alvd it la expected, thalt lhe
be litlci 'IBON ai KAIPER,

as~~~ar strs maeeouctus."ston» Ia

XVui 1c, j( to bild ai P'ort Artîtur unle 05ffl ibmoed sud Car*i g

oc th' ilargest grain elvtos l ht LONDoN, OUT.
xxorld inie t,, tee9 rhi year's Prp oi. , tmomxc 1

Tue work hous , ich \\Ill be te Iirst
to i,v erected, \wi; i hae a, ofacty

I)lslil, an hiig %ill bec u pe
50 iiisntels ttn tra-ge warchouses Tupper, Phippen & Tuppt t

of tile or coýncrete. Ba'riter, Attorney*, O
tWINWIJPEO.G C"AAâ

[JEt Canaidin 1açilec Rlwayl COrnlli twa. Tuplx,, st.c Fat . hp,
pauiy 1, (uutraigasevc f fouirWtaJ:UPr "gD.Mn,

t ordon C.McT Ia, ,h.Wtlc MUna
steamiers brwtîi st. Joh, .R ad i StctrtrTeBtku utel h ,k

Cuiba ni' eia Cit ports, inlldinglil > 1itib<therc Th MttaiBaik of anajd:i.

New Orleans, Gaýivestoi, Peusaicola and C.TIeEtb. L.,AaneÇu The Canadisti

severai lighit draft steamecrs unrder the e ua<s thycum.., theOtat Le

Culbani flag oni the direct rouite betweeuf _____

1,aana -11d st. Lotus dliring Ex stin. A
time this year. 1The Conftinental LiII .flhurance C~o.

I Fris taîd tat îte anaianl>aiheHead office, TORONTO
1î.i undr ensîdr-t AUTaoJuzZil CAPITAL. S1,0OO,0OO

RauwayComanyThepotidesucftLhe Continental are as liberal and free
tioni a plaln for ecinig ýlarge ;Iawmil ll t:i as atauluî 'aet1 at~a d th, rmim are as low

so teru ritîit Clumia, or wicltau he eurt of puticholdera pern.ita. For district
'olilieril Riitili fýr " i encid a apply to Ol.d(ff ce.

thiey have gotld facilities. Thiir inteil- HON. JOHN DRYDEN, Preadent
GEO. B. WOODS, Manager.

tion is to puit a stnip to the llge exor- CHAS. Hl. FULLER. Secrctary.
bitant prices for htnber clia-rgedl by deal-j

rsili Manlitoba anid tht'Nrh-et
wbich ha;s retarflcd thec setlceent of the rIoae o
country. On the other hand, the t'llmber- I.A " e o

dincaim> that thmis has beenl effected b)v COMMISSION MERCHANTS & BROKERS
thle 1>1gb freiglut ratIes on lumbiler rharged

by the raiIroad, and they question AiE3NT, #0R-Thý Dominion Radiator Ce
Mh Netati Roofinig C'o.

wbhether the coMPany basl power under Anti-Friction Atleys. Ltd. Atlas M«satý
ita hartr t go ntotht anuactue ~Hart Enery Wheel Company, LÂnvted,

its harer t goint theManlfactir ofHa.,to, Caniada.
Ittiber. 706 Oraig Si., MONTrEAL
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PAYS FOR, ITSELF.

A MUMFORD Standard lnternally Fired Boiler requires

from 10 to 25 per cent. less fuel than a return tubular boler.

A saving of only 10 per cent. will cover the

cost of the boler in fivt- or six years.

A MUMFORD BOILER wiIl therefore PAY for itself

several times during its lifetimeii.

Rob Engneering Co., Ltd.
A.MI-ERST, N. S.

.ýoe"'ll Mai 1« flercantie surnary. GALL OPTION
(lEO . 0. M ERSON, coN ,ERABLrE interest is being taken Advanta ges ExPlalnG

CIIAITERED ACCOUNTAT in the arrivai at Glasgow, Scotland, of Optioun offer con 5 kkrab1e B4adtBEStotos

Anine, LqudatrAuito, tc. cagoof Canadian pig iron front Cape Shaes- Vhey aoid the payinent of For

.1 Breton. This is the first shipment for ffenoaial'Ctno.

27 WELLINGTON STREET EAST, about two years, as better prices bave Write for Detailed Pamphlet just iss

TORONTO, CýANADA.be obtainable in Canada and the United 13EAD OFFICE

____________________States. 
LONDON & PARtIS EXCIIANCE, Li

TUE number of vessels launcbed dur- General Baak.rs, London, Englaz

M cintyre à M arshall ing the past year on the Clyde was 2o, CupttaI$1,25,0 1Padup, $5

Members New York Stock Etxchange. witb an aggregate tonnage of 455,739, as D,_al i. St>ck" and Shares.

New York Protue Excangeý compared witb 312 vessels Of 518,270 Oanacliaf B3ranch- 34 Victoria

Chicago Board of Trade. tons during the previous year. One fea- TOROZTO, UJNT.

Resnp.Si~ tu 'woromto bj ture was the increasing number turned TeI.grapli "P1'1naT11y.> Phone. Mal

Spader & Perkins -ut of turbine boats. adPwr 0 U~~S ,

NimeNew York Stock Rxchige. TuE Shawinigan Water. and!D PowITIIDCcialD

Menbeu Cie~o oad 0 ~Company has completed the installa- DEBENTIUIIL.' aoe nnetsd

Bo-a, S-cunties .. itable lu1-,ivns-ti-nt by

J. C. BEATY, Manager. tixn of a transmission line for the de- d -. crae Conpa.ies, rid io, Deposit

(RotUada> i:ng Edward ilotol, TUuONO. Uxeyo oe tSrl rnfre overnment aiways on haud. -- Teleplione M

station bas been built ait Joliette, wbiere E,.STM N&

the 50,00o volt current frorn the main ýaê.î ^ln Sreet West TQIIONT

JENKINS & HRARDY1 inbe Îs reduced to one of 2sc.Ars
the St. Lawrence, near Lanoraie, the FURTEER contracts have been 1

ASSIGNEES, current is carried by a heavîly însulated construction inaterial for the Ca
____________ submarine copper cable. It is initeresting Northern Railway. About 2ý5,o00 t

CIIARTERIED ACC.OUNTANTS, t- note that the cable, which is of alumi- -standard rails, me understanid, are
_________________________ mni throiighout, was made by the made by an Amnericani conicerni at

Estate and Fire InSUrance Agents Northern Alumninim Company at Shaw- ton, delivered at Port Arthur.

Toot.inigan Falls. The line at present referred

'5à Teronto Streit, - - Titto is only one of several which are to be THsE Sebierboltz Zinkan C o

465 Temple Bulding, - Montreal. put up for the purpose of conveyýinig L.imited, Waterloo, lias received a

100 Willim Lirait. Il eV ov rk: power to points betwveen Shawinigan tar io charter atithorizing it to i

Falls and Mntreal. tire and deal in furniture and mat

capital authorized is $_5o.ooe, and aimoi
the provisinal dlirectors are F_ Sohie
boltz and E. Zinkan, of Waterloo, a:
H. S. Zinkan, of Berlin, Ont.

A »sisAIsN of assigniment has bc

made upon E. Berzansky, clothier
Montreal, whctse liabilities are stated
about $4,00.-N. Sloves, jeweller,
the s ame City, bias arranged aco
promnise at 33 1-,3 Per Cent., On liabiliti
of $2,500. He lias bad a previoti5
favorable record extending baclç sûr
twelve years.

NFGOTIATION's are goîng on for t

sale of the Dominion Iron & Steel Coi
pany's valuable iron pyrites areas ne

Cape Chidley, in Labrador, to a lar
United States concern erigaged in mar
facturing sulphuric acid. The Stg

Company bas already spent considi
able money in prospectirig and develc

mnent work.

ACCQýRD1NG to figures compiled by t

I ron Age, furriace stocks of pig iron
Noveinber j, i902, were 7J,858 tous, 1

week]y capacity of active blast fumna,

being .343,58F tons. The oupupt C(
iimed to expanid, witli occasional sliý
reactio,, intfil the maximumn pnmnt v

attained on Jine 1. 1903, wben 38
tons weekly were being produced. '1
highest monthly productioni was in -M

et
na
~on

;26

ant

tri
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1The

lNORTlIERN ELECTRIC
AND

'Wanufacturing CO., Limtd

10ANUFACTURERS 0F AND DEALERS IN

eletrialApparatus
and

Supplie$
OF EVERY DESORIPTIOd

Spoclal attention to

ail classes of

METAL WORK
ifICE, IIIII TeIlont building, NotrIt Dani St

,-ACTOItY, »î1 Aqueduet SI.

MONTREAL

Prom the followtng lRat out reades oat

a5certain the namee and addresaou of banter
Who wlll undertake to tranhact a prierai qac>ne

and collection business In thoir respocthe
oalities:

Dajnen FnacierF and Sa a xpes.. Co.
Agents. Moueyt car

COUNTIES Grey ana Brue collection& made on

commissin lads 'atued and soid, notics seremd
&gaeai tOnsaal business trmusaeted. Leaig ltins

tiompales. lawyaas aud wholesaie iuerohsute <le asl

tg<nfO55 H. H. MILLI&R. Hanovcg

JOHN RUTHIERFORDI, 0 OND Nr

14e..soa auatSoo*ea for CO.aty 0.- Gey.
Lands vuluad sd d Nation served; Fir.. Litt

an Plate Glass lusurance; several faotory and ait]
atsla goodloations tu d~ispose of. Loaus .eot,â
Boi 0 oi.

The Orenfoil InVoStoeent Cou

-tircrcantik bummary.

îiaaîuey irw t Iiotila. *\lay & L.u.,

baihcaâ, wîîlî a br.ailcl ullice at Tu-
ruauu, lias busîpc:ndet, ku ic1atnitiacs bcang

bi.atcu at :225,000.

"i rVUb'Uary laýL tire bLuitavillk (O.)1

brabb iiii Ittui %ýui-ks gave ai criattc,
uIIUrL4.nkg 111 LI'uu J. aI. eiLdIit! ano(

Utita . 1IlI 1InËurî Cg lias becii ture-

GcOSUvU alt 1(1 t suld LU> une J. rt. luttai,

Whio ii ,.uIitluiiU tliv business.

, sul lurgu new tuait of the CanIada

Courtab.uiii i..urnpany at Liraaiuiial L

Uni.., wiiaacaa as sala tu be targcr tiati aaiay

4Lb uapacai.y buing Lu pruaItcc over 4ý,00

01 graILI curUiaUin per( tLay, Là 110WI

abouit cuîaapieteu.

A allaa. Ili ýýÂonîrcai un tâic 7I.han
daila6get it bLOclý ut M. îlutc

deurawrLul tu tilt ueatei ut ý14,000, IIIalY

iasurecýa, nd. tc sLunelCy b.UCbK ut

l'abret & i.ravçt, tu trie amOiuulL ut "pgoQQ,

Itot aasurell. 1,.ubb oi buiaclaaag là ý7,0<J<,

ftIul 1asic IbUI mn Uli l 4til tilt ÂROiUaai
L.auclluilail Âsauutria ý:iJoeI O Il.i

k uL u Appelle, zAS5L, Wâb totially Quin-

aSiiu by tire, ai. a lobs ut nic&1ly W4,0oS

On tl 9i, a scrsous lire Look~ place at

Oi Il tinas lIrus., grucca 5, (.co. MILS,I

boouts allai iiots, anla K. IN. Silflpion,

butLcuer, wCI'C destruyet, ai. a 1088 ai'
someitiiing like $io,ooo, partiS.lIy irstsred.

flil, 14cc1 oau cuuntry lailurcs in

the i roviince ut UJscbec is miade Lip as

fol)luws; 1Rubinu,,iteh u3rus., gelieral storet,
Si. Uuillaume t.i' Uptii, have assigncd on

dleilaîau fi li a xislta unlly silice te
spring ou 1903. Une brouther formrly
ranl a sinail bubiniess iii Moastreal, called
tie MaInI Dry Gouds flouse, and the
otiier brothecr pieddled iii the districi.

about thiear p)resenit location. Tlhey are
saiti to owe about $a4,oOo, and as i.hey

claimed a joint capital (if $5,ooo to $6,ooo
it la bard tu uindertaid su ptedy a [ail-
urc.-Jo'seph Roy, in Ille îiinithinig line
in the sanie village for the past dozen
years, l'as also assigned, owing about

$r,.00.TheMisses F. V. &ý L. Bourque,
whoo startcd ili the miillinecry lie inii Iý

buying out a bankrupt stock, have now
tliems.clves 'l'lid-Te hoitel firn of
Maranda & L-ebcufi, Sorel, have beconw j
insohenit. Maralida was previouisly a
stortkceeper iii ii ineighiborîîîg parisli o

St. Our, hele lic faile.i Ili lî8çy.7 anl

agaiin un i8)8. i[e probatbly thuuLglit
hotelkeeping an casier job, but likely

nuw tLi1lks thIat "taksa smnart inill

to rmn a htk-A dt:mand! of assign
ment lias beetii made iponi 1l- Noel, hi

dealer at St. Marc. Hlis liabilities are

mainly to local fariners.-The failure il

uaoted of Dr. A. N. Sabourimu. engaged
ini the drug trade at St. Johins. He was
also initerested with A. Longtin ini the
Imperial Chemical Co., of thse saine
town, whichi concerrn recently came to
grief throtugh the failure and absconding
of Longtin, who was quite an extensive
liquor and grocery jobber. The doetor's
liabilities are placed in the neighbor-
b-l,~ ,sf ton an

Gentleman'.

Trhis onc is f th,, Doep Club Style maite of
line,-t quiality of riattural grain leather, in <taris
bro.n. bllai and ru-st. beat. Enhhswed
f'.-n, wkbl gold plat"d moniga -ether lined.

il colit i errthn nceeded -hile travel-
lin"g. 'ne i, 0e P-~ 4t 1-.t g-nune cboot mil -

', ry 11us-h-. 9une o rcîîui ebn loth r8111
"'i' -ab. onc eu.t glassN tot brush boite. one

cut gl;ss soa ttle. orc lut x1âssÀ~
nt g'l lass pefohse

on d,t,tscbbl., sa

W.th stedîng sil, - topst ta bottimn
î'Ressîlnchi oulle: *o.inch, $aul

WVrite fo)r Illtistrated Catligue

Thne Julian ,Sale
LEAI MIER GOODS CO.,

1 05 King St. West., - TORONTO

DEu ÂAn Exp.rEw
Iligh salaries are poid 0111Y Wo SpOCai
Knwcde.Cao you write Shorthand?]

Wc iltcâihýou.Woirid >- bc a i-hartered
Accoiriant? ' ce. bingyou n gt op ta thie

dior l'y wbich you enter. Wouti you know
Commial 1.aw? 0,,r Course includes it.

Yeu Ceat rit YoumUl for a Carnet ai
homte in y our gpare hours, aênd at %n'al[ cxPcnse.

)urs Is thre Modern Msthod of Educanon for
th-s w-ho work. Write for particulars,

Camadiun Corrmpounnc Collogo,
UU.'iitid, Trno
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~-* 4 ~ ~ < Tu£ Nepigon Railway Company pro- Nova Sostia Steel & Coal Camip
T ho Chalrgese", Neio ad builda ilodfmth

15v ~northern en fthe lake 50 a to inter- DVDN OIE
OF A Isect the projected Grand'Trunk Pacifi. jLM

Ç NW teaerof iî Noti, e is bereby given that a Divid1,nd

TrstCoipnyshortly be launched on the Clyde' for t'te Cornp in v, for the quarter ending Dec.i
7,000-D- tOns fine cent on tbele thtec tAre -1.

Acting as Admnistra:or, E xecmtor or
Trustec ot an Estate are the saie as
those allewed a pnývat, individual
acting in like capaeity. as both are
fixed by the Swrorsae Cor j.dge
un thte .pasng of the aoc,ýufts of

We solicit interviews or correspon-dene ujton tbis subject.

tIAIIU lNAL i RUSI CO.'
(LIMITEDi

,22 KiIng St. E., Toi onto

e~îatdOivanlzed ion Sliuts. ,
Sçkylights and Hiot Air Furnucs,

listimat, 9 given for ali kinde ot sheet
nital -rk.

Wheeler t* Bain,
TORON'7J

The Fiet
wff-4 a a W a

attention to a re those that
the -best. l3uqiness lettera
more ",iRbt'wlrn they are

m o ~tî1tn tht is repre-
riveof fi i-sdcas;s h'iuse.

our special water-marked p
are used by' all thre leadingmru
tile firis intheli Dominion.
bv all stationera or furnisbed
upon request. Lowest 4quot:l

"Canada Cape." After next month there
will be four steamers iu 'the South
African service, leaviiig St. John iu win-

ter and Montreal in summier.
MRs. RiEip is the sole owner of J. Reid

& Co.'s b~usinîess at Thornton,lshe having
liuriased tlie stock of Henry Hall in
October, igo2. The prive -pald -was
$.,So and it was a cash transaction. The
fast re~port to haind is that thecy have as-
signed to G. T. Suf•nners, a bankcr of

W. DESBiE-Ns and'E. A. Cabana. doing
a small mnanufacturing business in Mont-
real under the style of' 'the Humaftic
Shoe CO., have been obliged to assign.
They 'started in the summirer of igo2, and
last July obtained an extenision, the
terras of which they have been una1ble
to, complete. They show 1iabilities of

THEi~ Uindsor, Esbex and Lake Shore

Rapid tCaiiway Loinpany wautb to in-
crease its capital stock iront $5oo,ooo t
$i,ooo,coo; aiso.power to extend its 1 'te
from its prescrit terminus at Whetatley
to Chathamn, passing through the w-
ships of Romniiey, Tilbury East, Raleigh
aud H-arwich, or the alternative route to
Chathain via Mersea, Raleigh, etc., to;
Tilbury Village.

THE Province states that the Vancou-
ver brauch of the British Columbia
Miuing Association is now practicallv
dead, Presideut Rand and others of the
executive having resigned, and no other
memibers haviug presented themnselve.ý
for election. The trouble seemns to have
been caused hy a feeling that the brandi
hail not been treated fairly by thre parent
association, and that thecre was in Van-
couver a lack of juterest in its objects.

L. H. BETTE & Co., eingaged i busi-
ness at Wallace, N.S., as general deal-
ers and lobster packers, are seekixrg a
settlemieut at 5o cents, on liabilities of
$io,5oo, showing nominal assets of $io,-

5oo, but largely depreciable. Mr. Lames
H. Bette, the only partner began the
business in 1888, but sold out i i9oo
with the idea of starting business at
Sydney. Hie, however, abandoned that
idea and resumed at his old location in
1900.

A BRIEF record iras been that of the
Regal Packing Co., Limited, of Monut-
real, wluose factory is situated at Port
Ferry, Ont. Thre comipany was only
chartered fast spring witir an authorized
capital of $2o,ooo, Borne $6,ooo or $7,0
being paid up. Tirey acquired tire old
show grounds and building at the town
above naned, and proposed niaking a
specialty of cannixig and evaporating
apples. Thre nature of the management
lacked mucir that was ta be d-esired. and
tre psli-up c:
practically su;

15ih, 1901, to Sharebolders of record
D.- ember 31st.

The transfer bcols will be cosed on
rom Jan. Ist t0 Jan, 5th, both days inclus

EIy urder of tbe Dwrectors.
H-ENRY RITCHIE.

New Glasgow NS.. Cash
Deceinber 24th, 1903

A wise choice of'

OFFICE STATIONERY
will save money and lnure good worlk.
Windsor Milis paper for letter-heads
and envelopes ia meeting with approval
every'where. It has ail the qualitien
thaL giva satisfaction in business worç.

MADE IN CANAD~A BY THE

CAM4AL.N P4W>FR Co.
TnowrON. MONTRItAL &WIDO LS.Ue

l'O R
VO 1<
FOR

FUR
i OR

PRlNT[NGý ON

~V1~JNGON
F3Ol'S

CATALOGUE'ý
L FDG 1 RS

Stîpuilate ....to
th- oite,.

Torootio Paper Mfg. Ci

Office Supplies
Stationery
Account Book~s

1-'verything srcqued f...

to have been [
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ESTABUISfED 1855 1TAT
fiêAVE- MAYýNDovEMENTS

NlOTFOUNDOTHIN MAKEFS
THAT WILI. WELL REPAY AN
IN VE STI1GATIOr,10N
13Y THOSE WHO

DESInE Tro SECUFE
THE BEST SAZ#',«FE

%J & J TAYL OR.
TORON TO -SA FE Wap.RS

TORON TO.
M4ON TPL4. VA NCOUVEft

W/IN/PEC V/C7TOP/A

CLAREr_- BROS. & Co*
Preston, Winnipeg.

Peftinsuiar Stoves and Ranges.
Hot Air Furnaces.
I4ot. Water B1ollers

Rodiators. iegilsters.
ETC.

sur

"EXTRA
BRAIULATED"

and the other yradcF c!
refiined Sugars of the old
and reliable brand et.

MANUFAQVUJIEG SY

THE CAMADA SOQAR
REFININ§ CD0 linbed,

MONTREAL

TPHE WINNIPEG EXHIBITION.

The plans for holding a Dominion
Exhibition in Winniiprg this ycar arc

'being dcvvhoped n'.o)r( fully. Thci Do-
ýminsion Goveruieti, wc are pasdto

! se(-, bas graritcd tl1w sis of $Io,ooo (0
I tc uised for adeltrtising ppoefor
adiding to thet prize 1itt, and for trans-
ýporting exhibits froml othier parts o! the
Domiiinion to WVjinipc-g. Thle exhibition
board, aided it is exp)ectedl by the City,
will mnake extensiveý alterationsý and Îmi-
provemneuts 10 Ihe ohd buildings, su as
10 niake uise o! the former site. And
judgiug from whiat the wondelrs, which
the management of the Winnipeg Fair
bave already accomiplished, the exhibi-
tion of 1904 at that city will be the grow-
ing West and ils energetic peo)ple.

This fair, always important, i.i more
than ever important now thiat an inflow
of new people has increased the value
and intensified thec activity of Manitoba
and the Territories. Thec malter was
well put by William Whyte of the C.P.R.
when interviewed the othrr day on the

subject. 1-l reuiddd iv; that the west-
ern fariner bas ail aloug preferred 10

jbuy Amnerican maclsinery. as he beljeved
it to be better P,4aptrd tc0 the conditions
lt has 10 mree than that made iu Fast-
cru Canadaý. This lias been the case
'ut il the Caniadian manuifacturer% have

set themaFelveq to study the uredç of,
'lie Wet ad show 10 thelir westrn eus-
tomersl tlsat they c'an produce an article
as; good as that made in the United
,;tates. "Ttl qhould be our ain,"ugd
Mr W'hyte, "to confine ail thus t rade to
Canadla, and an exhibition of ths tind
which wiiI bringl the two s.ections cf thse
cOUutry into dloser toitch cannot but
'have the zuosî beneficial resilltg." Voie-
ing, as we have no doubt lie dld, the
views andi feelings of promineuit nmen lu
Winnipeg andi elsewhere. bce conecludedý
'"We wauît to gzet the people of the
Faqt to ineet thie people of the West so
that the East uiay sec thse products andi

possibles of the West, as weIl as
Dioace their manufactures ou exhibition
before the people who must be their
largest customers."

9b

ONTARIO ASSOCIATTIO F
ARCHITECTS-

At the anuiai convention of the Ou-
tario Association. of Architects, helti this
week ini Toronto, several matters of
-eneral îinterest tn the public were
brought utp for discussion. Ore o! these
was the allegeti Amnericanriation of
Canadiau structural art, which Mr. W.
JT_ Lyrnons deplored. This, lie saiti, a
not due to lack of ability ou the part
o! Canadian arehitects; more probajuiy
iwas a resuit of indifference or of hax-

ing too mucli to do; but eertainiy, the
bilkl of our architecturai woriç bordered
on n'lsýgiarism. Prof. R. C. Carpeuter.
of Cornell University, read a very iu-
teresting paper ons the heating of build-
ings. He described various systenis of
heating, and stated tIsmi a au,.what

Ail Kinds 01 Personai111
Accident Poltoies and

FideIIty Bonds.
FouNDED 1849.

Rallwaey Passoogers Assurance'
Companyl of Londont England.

Capital,.. . . li rI..000
(Clalms PRid, over 828.00.000
l)eposited with thse Dominion
(Goverument. - - - 8100M 10

"CAP omViCS PO> CANADA.

28 WellIcuton Street Lust, - - bo,
IF H1. RUSSELL,. Manager and AttorneY.

. ONTARIO WIND ENOINE

Aiu ?I v, . t o

lower temlperature of bouses, With more
mnoisture and with pleilty Of ventilation,
would meian a reduiced doctorps bill.
Probably tie healthiestý nicans of boat-
ing, he said. was by bot water, though
hot-water radiators are UsuallY Open to
the objection of îakiîig a great deal of
space; afîer which hie placeci steai-
heating. in whlich recent improvements
wouid probably place it on an equalÎty
with the former.

FOR GROCERS AND PROVISION
DEALERS.

Lonidon adivices speak of the demand
for Canrfian chese corstinirlg about as
before repr>rted. Clicest goods at hast
teports mrade 52 t0 53%. per ewt. Stocks
oif qualities below 50s. in quality were
rapidly lessening.

Owing to the war scare in the East
the prices of rice iu Japan bave been ad-
vancing for sonne lime past. The total
îmcrease amounits to, somathing like $7
per ton.

A dispalch fromn Liverpool says that
lit the exhibition of colonial products,
whiçhbhas just opeuerd in that city. the
Canadiani section is the largest, and is
said to be qulite imposýinlg.

Thle working o! the Germait gsrtax
seems to be making cousiderable differ-
ence to the glass bottle trade, and Britishi
firins are cougratulatiug themnselves upn
the particularly good field whicl' seems
to be <pening belore theni.

The A. B3. Taylor Canning Company,
of Bloomild, Ont., has received ant Ont-
tario charter giving it powcir tl "q r~ke

and selI cauued fruits, vegetables and4
meats, aud to takce over A. B. Taylors,
caniug fattory, situate at the village <>f
Blooifeld, Ont. The share capital is
placed at $4o,ooo.

The annual convention of thse Dairy-
mW Assction, of Weste Ontaro
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R. W. WILCOX & CG.,
ft Estat% ln$urtk@

Comsoo Agents.

400 Shares Cornent Stock for Sali
Tis Stock Pays 1-rge DWvidnds. Forprlclr
.ddrem. , "A Bi.," rare of Mcrnetary Times, Toronto.

opened in St. Thomas on Tuesday last.
Western Ontario, as is generally kinown,

is a veny important dairying centre, as it
bau 246 cheese factonies, which last year
handled 52,000,000 gallons of niilk, fromi
which was made 2z4.000 tons of cheese,
the price realized being about $5,ooo.ooo.
Besides this, the butter made in creani-
eries and in pr-*vate dainies realized pro-
bably another $5,0o0,000.

Canadian tobacco users Iast year con-
tributed to the revenue in excise duties
$3,904,617, which repnesented a consump-
tion of 24,653,214 pounds. The manu-
factuned product was equal to a consuxnp-
tion of 2.58 pour«ds per head of the entire
population. This fact ought to make
-orne of our non-sinokers stare.

Made in canada
Tue Dus Maan's poly

Seily v Isu.d for
B.sine . and Pnfem.ional Mon.

PROVIDES
SuricalrOpe. ationm, -, NedicaI res

Increm.e of principal Sum.
Aqk fur Particules

THE DOMINION OF CANADA
OUARANVEE & ACCIDENT

INSURANCE CD,,
TOROlTEO.

JF BIRI

NEW MUNICIPAL TMPRO'VE-

- MENTS.

At the elections on Monday last
several by-4aws for municipal improve-
ments in Ontario w~ere voted on at the
sanie time with the choosing of mayors
a'nd counicillors, At Lindsay, for ex-
ample, a by-law to grant $xo,ooo on
waterwonks extension was carried; at
Harriston, aid for rebuilding the high
achool was granted; at Stayner, it was
decided to borrow $io,ooo for new
cemreirt sidewatks; at Collingwood, the
good roads and elevator by-laws cârried
by large majorities; at Brockville, the
ratepayers were i favon of raising
$25,ooo for improved electric lighting

TO BE
WITHlouT à

Substantial and
storied office

truSteci
it. thev

of thems,

threc

Sale of Stock of hardware & Shop
Supplies by Tender.

The extensive and old-estalbfied busi-
nens of J. Henderson, In Town of

Cdlllngwood, ownci' retfring.

Collingwood is one of the most flour-
ishing and progressive towns in Canada,
and has brightest outlook for the future.
It has largest and most up-to-date dry-
dock and ship-building plant on upper
lakes, where largest vessels are buit and
repaircd. It has aloo -large saw maills,
expont meat packing plant, flour mills,
grain elevator, planing mils, tannery,
foundry, etc., which give employnxent to
a large numben of hands. Ithas, also
nean completion. large steel plant and
rolling milîs, vire milîs, .nail factory,
and furniture factory, It is héadquart-
ers of large line of steaniboats, which
give it connection with ail points on
lakes. Harbor is now crowded with
steamnboats, which will fit out there in
sprint.

It is a terminal of Grand Trunk Rail-
ray, and also an objective point of rail-
ways now building and protected.

Written tenders for above stock will
be reccived b y the undersigned up to the
i5th day of January, 1904, from whoni
conditions and ternis of tender and other
information can be obtained on applica-
tion. Building for sale or rent.

J. ENDERSON,
Hardware Mêrchiant,

Collingwood.

By a Young man r çt ood chýin.cLcr.
with somae ears' exporience in Book-
keping, Banldng and Gent-rai Office

Worl. Frstclass refPrencea as to
ability, &c. Applv, -S NI."

Monetary Times, Toronto.

facilities; at Woodstock, a by-law wi
passed in favor of establishing a fri
public library; Dundas citizens decidt
ini fa vor or ï5suing debentures for $14,04
for sidewalks; at Waterloo, $ro,ooo wý
be given to increase the town's presei
waterworks, and the ratepayers at th
place also placed themselves on recci
as being ini favor of the town's purcha
ing the electric light and gas plants
At Belleville, too, the comndil wi,
authorized to borrow $5o,ooo in order 1
ptirchase, repair and operate the gi
works as a municipal concern. At ç
Thomias a bonus of $20,ooo to the Pl..
Marquette railway car shops was carnie

EMPLOYERS COM13INTNG
AGAINST UNIONS.

If the figures collected by Mr. F. V
Job, of Chicago, be correct, the varioi
entiDlover,;' ~ rc~in.wlicli Iliv- li-o

formed or have bccnne conspictioi
during the past yean or so are makWi
tlieir influence very distinctlY feit by ti
labor unions. He says that the bool
of the Chicago unions, have lost nt lea
30 per cent. of thein names during tl
year, besideq which sevc'n various tiniot
have given up their charters altogethie
while several others are preparing i

follow their example. Thei secretai
of one of the unions writes a cireuli
letten as follows: "We have seen uhic
after union destroyed after neaching tl

.oD
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EDIADSMORGN mi GO.,
ohaw4og.d 1 1

26 welllngton Street Kaet
Troronto, - - Qti.Ï

GEORGE EDWÀRD)S. FP.CXA
ARTHUR H. EDWARDS.
NW. POMEROV MORGAN.

Edwards. & Ronald,
«8 Canada Life BuUling

ho most ut book in the ÊineWja würlM la

MURRAY'S INEREST TABLES
Rev,,ed)Edition. Prim 416AW

Sbo wi ng interest on ail sains front $1.00
to $10,000 for 1 day to 868, froin 2j toi
8 per cent. ai ý per cent. rates.

B. W. MURRAY, oonat fie
Supreme Court of Ont.,i., TORONTO.

Made in Canada
W9. HARRIS & Coty
OF... eLUEàà

Alto CLEANERS and IMPORTERS
Of aul k"od Of

SAUSAGE CPASINGS
Oonepondenon Invlted.
Telsphone North 1380.

war crisis between Russia and Japan.
Coming together, and affecting other Q aly
financial centres than New York, theyDuaIiy
induced a general selling movemexit on,
both long and short accounits. Passing
of the dividend on Steel common was a are the distinguishing marks
foregone conclusion. It was the fail ini of ail our blank.books. They
earnings froni 13 millions in june toi aie in use ini nearly every
s0methfing Over 3 millions in'December banking houseý in Western
that caused fresh sellinig in the stock Canada, an~d, are in use in

markt. hiswasleesthai. aîfthe every agency of sorte of the
carnîngs in the saie month last year. Cags anada.ouesi

Itwsarudthat ifthe iron trade $uf- Ca4a
fercd to that extent in'Decemiiber, how Plinet Fmiat OpenIna Biank
about other lines of industry ? This, Book-makln« #40U»,
howeyer, 1. fallacious reasoning. ht Ohrntoam, Ont.
must bc remembered that an immense__________________
amouiit of business was held Up towards
the close of the year by uncertainty as
to prices. l3uyers would flot pay old N Io f eeoag-figures and wages had to be reduced.
These diffiçuities have since been Notjoe i, ~ , ht h u.~ re~f il, , . r, ld of l'Il' MN çiert-partiallr adjusted. Pig-iron production 'Irn , on utCnaaijmî.
fiel froin the rate of 20 million tons ltfios conwraCoUrthe
annually to 12 millions in a few\ short TZéniity.Ufret DAY Of Ja0XLry. 1l"' at
mnths. Such arrestedl developinent Ii ,u f'w>oIc ,mfrteîr~tvo
cannot last, and as soon as price and o ritrbêjahamycnebfrIi,
wage adjustinents are comiplete we will ToroLK.EDUR A. WlLLS.
se better limues again in the stec awn 3 htrade, possibly not later than nx
spring. A normal rate of production
shotild be about sixteen or icventeen iiiheOrRish Canadiau Loan &lnvestm$nt
million tons, which is considerably Company, (Llmlted.)above the prescrit; and this rate ought'
to be regained when constructive Notice ig hereby eien that the Annulalactî'vities are renewed. Cotton specula- j'G neral Meeting of the Shareholders will b.

lin otiue po afveis caehidatt. oipnysOffice, South-westlionconimid tion feeris scleecorner of Adelaide and Victoria Streets,flhc staple showing sharp declines Owing Tor-onto, on WEI)NESDAY, THE #RDIn the war rumors and distriest of the DAY 0)F FEBIIRUARY NE. T, at noon.
speculative movement. By order of the D)irectors.

____________ ERNIS S.ALL,
Manager.

-A New York pr-ess despatch of rîth
Janliary contained the following 5tate-
ment: Deaths froi pneumnonia in tbis
city last week, nmbe4ring .364, are caus-
ing lthe Departmnent of Health to adopt
energetic means to check the diseaàe.
"In my opinion," said Commnissioner
Darlington of that departmnent, "the
habit of expectoration in publie places
bas miuch tc, do with bminging on the
disease. Last week's increase of deaths
froin that cause, nearly îoo more than
for the corresponding weelc last year,_is Positively alarmînig/' Being asked to
say if ihis statemient of the nature ?f
pneuimonia was correct, w-e re<erred,, to
a well-known physician who thus t-'e-
plies: "Yes, the commissioner îs, I be-
lieve, quite right. The spittle of mnany
persons w-ho are apparently in -good
health contains the pneumnococcus, or
'bug' which causes pneuimonia. If they
expectorate in public places, these germs
are lying round ready to pounce upon
the man, woman, or child, w-ho ils a fit
lwst for them. To answer your other
qusestion: The pneumococcus is ;
miicrobe. It is also, a coccus, riot a
l-acillus. The coccus in bacteriology is
a microbic organism of rounided form.
The bacillus is a microbic organisin o f
rod-liIe fornt.: Restraimt u~epon public
spitting .is therefore n~o "fad.";but a
'tece>ssity for publc -. eih.-Ê. -M. T.

The British Columbia Permanent

Loan & Savings Company.

Dlvldend No. IlI.

Notice ils hereby given thlat a dividend aithob
râve of EIGHT PE R CEFNT. PER ANNUM
bas this day been duclared on the Permanent
Stock of the Company for te halWyear ending
Deçember 31st, PiIOS, and ilat the si4me wiIi b.
payable ai the Head Office of the Company
No. 3.)l Cambie Street, Vancouver, B.C., on
and aller january lâth, 1904.

1By order of the Board.
THOS. T, LANGLOIS.

Presldent.
Vancouver. January lth, 1903.

Ç,anadian Colored
ofnMilis Co.

Cottona4.s, Tetg eia
Awn.uga, Slilrttzgs.Faueet

Ging<bris. Z4phyr%,Sitna
!Jvra Goodga, Lawaa, Cotton lanket»,

Augolas. Varna. & S.

Vtholesale Trade S911111181 On11.

Dit MORRICE, SONS & CO.,
MONrRPKAt. &TORONTO
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Io is t ce wen dein.Hg with rius

countries and many branches o~f business because of
the extensive interests of the l*kin them. Ry re-
ferrig to the comparatively sn'« as well as to the
great items of commerce or finance he is able ta throw
side lights i*pon thse picture he draws of~ thse condition
an prospects of Canada. In painting this picture for
us lie shows in detail what a princelT heitae wehae
how we are using it, *here we are improving it, and
where, bv impatience or by other follies. we mar otir

his conclusion is that as individuals we are quite as
wealthy as, if not wealthier than, thc citizens of the
United States, ini which opinion so, erninent an authority
as Sir Robert Giffen agrees with.hini.

Obviously one must select for comment only parts
of this voluminous address, since it is flot feasible ta
deal with the whole. The speech is most informing
uipan many points, and well repays perusal in full. First,
the speaker referred to the sharp warning given us
duLring the year as to aur capacity for hindering rather
than aiding industrial development. The spirit of
speculation receives a rebuke; and referring ta, the

>stock and other gambling on the exchanges he says
gamblers have had a lesson last year in "a declîne ini
stock exchiange quotations se severe as to, sweep away
nxany hiastily acquired fortunes, and, what is much
worse in the case of very many of aur people who were
nat rich, the savings acquired in their ordinary labors."

Further, unless we propose to, accept thse lessons
which flow fronm exploded speculations, excessive pro-
motions af new or re-organized industrial ventures,
and excessive demanda on the part of labor, we have no
good reason to suppose that we are to, be spared the
natural consequences!" And Mr. Walker insista that it
should be borne steadily in mind that whether we con-
tribute much or littie ta such an end, forces at work ini
the United States tnay bring about a general decline ini
prices which cannot (ail ta hurt Canada severely.

ln the course of his analysis of business in various
parts of Eastern Canada, the grawth of Montreal as a
port, the increase in aur transportation business and
facilities, the speaker pres 'sed upan the Government
the duty af spencling effort and money on enhancing
the safety af the St. Lawrence route, and further de-
clared strongly that the Caniadian people should "deter-
mine to do at least what la necessary to success in
carrying ail Canadian grain by Canadian railways and
lake routes ta a Canadian part, and thence ta Europe
in Canadian vessels." WVhile recounting with pride the
grawth of aur foreign trade to $40,ooaooo, he alludes
to, this oinnus fact for a borrowing people, that Canada
has dropped from tise position ai an excess in exports,
held for so mnany yeara, ta one of excessive imports.
And hie expresses the hope that the check administered
to specullation and extravagance may soon correct this
feature.

Thse sadow of Uniited States cmip'etitian, such as
possibly to make Canada a slaughter market in certain
co)nditions, is present ta the mmid af the speaker. H-e
reminds us that we have ta hold aur own against a
nation fifteen timies as large ini people and in industries.
"We cannat stand again, as we have been forced ta in
the past, thse process of absorbing a large part af the
surplus product of tise United States. Lt is flot a ques-
tion of whichi fiscal policy we like; it is a question ai
holding aur own in a tipie of industrial war....
Deeply interested as we are in Mr. Chamberlains
proposals, the vital question in tariffs for us at the
moment is in connectian with aur nearest neighbors.
Aiter we have protected ourselves against the use ai
this country as a slaugister market for thse United States,
we must in sanie mneasure try ta meet, Mr. Chamlber-
lain's proposais."

The remarks of the Zeneral manatzêr upan British
Columbia cammend themnselves especiallv tcd us. A 4"r
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describing progre s s in copper-gold mnining in that pro-

vince, and some signs and prospects of betternient in

sîlver-lead mnining, he urges with warmth more hroid

and sensible treatment. of Fraser River salmon fishery

:and greater attention 'to other fishîig industries ini

which there are great possibiities. "It is a paty that

public interest in our fisheries cannot be aroused and

some national sense created of our great wealth an thas

respect." ln some remarks to his hearers, supplemen-

tai-y -to his address as reported, Mr. Walker paid a,

glowing compliment to the wonderful work being done

in the development of British Columbia: "A. band of

workers so few as to be, if you deduct Indians and for-

eigners, only haîf the population of Toronto, are there

dealing with the resources and affairs of an Empire-

for in extent that is virtually what British Columbia is."

THE BANK 0F TORONTO.

The resources of the bank have been very fully

employed in 1903, the report assures us , i ep

with the expansion of the country's trad.e. As a con-

sitherable sum has been added to the resources of the

bank during the twelve months by increased deposits

and by payments for niew stock subscribed to the

amnount of haîf a million, the profits of theyear show

a very marked increase caver those oaf 1902. TÉhey suffice,

together with the $93,000 brought forward, to pay Io

per cent. dividend, to make an addition to Officers'

Pension Fund, to write $36,900 off bank premises, and

to, carry forward a larger suni than at the hast meeting.

The prem îum thus far paid on new stock, issued at a

premium of Ioo per cent., enables the addition of

$454,430 to rest account, which has at its credit $3,1 54,-

430, whule the paid capital of the bank is $2,954,430.

Since the previotia meeting three new agencîes of the

bank have been opened in Montreal anid five in the Pro-

vince of Ontario. The vîde-presidelit, Mr. W. H.

Beatty, who was in the chair, nmade sorte brief remarks

-upon the conditions'generally existing throughoUt the

country, indicating' bis belief that while the activity

which now prevails is gratifying, there are some fea-

tures which justify and even demand caution. The

lumber trade, on which this bank is uisually well in-

îormed, is in a very fairly satisfactory shape. Export

lumber trade to Europe has turned out well, and salu-

tary counsels, as well as the high price of labor and

materials, appear to have averted over-prodtiction, in

the Georgian Ray district at any rate.

THE AMES & Co. PR0POSALS.

Six nionths ago or thereabout, it miay be remeni-

bered, the Toronto stock broking firm of A. E. Ames

,& Co.:, which had suspended payment on 2nd Junie,

1903, offerea its creditors payment in full with interest

if given time. One-fourth was to be paid on i5th July,

-the remainder at periods respectively six, twelve and

-eigjiteen months thereafter. The July paypient was

-pronmptly made-, but now the firm issues a notice that

eha've been unable to provide for the payment

,oig due on the i 5th instant, or any substantiat pat

ýof it-' The~ am~ount due on this payment is $769,298,

is that their creditors shall take stock in a joint stc

company to be formed, with a capital of $645,o

niamely, $6ooooo preferenice and $45,ooo, cominon sto.

And it is stated, "with great regret, but very delib

ately, that in the absence of the adoption of this plar

will be impossible for us to continue the coniduct of i

business with any hope of working out the probl,

séccessfuly.",

The whole to ne of the circular letter indicates ti

the firm has flot yet realized just what its position is

the estimation of the commiunity. Mr. Ames deeir

himself or his firm worth seven months ago a surp

of $î,o9o,ooo, owing at that timne somnethirngover se,%

millions of dollars. But mark how hîshou se of cai

has quickly f-allen about his ears! So, speculative v~

the character 'of the business and so ephemeral 1

values placed upon the assets that the calculated surp

is to-day only $59,78o, and lie confesses himiself a

stand. 0f the liabilities, $240,o00 Was in the shape
deposits,,induced by offers of interest at a rate higi

than safer'concerns were paying, but which extra F.

per cent. or one per cent. was grasped at by greedy oi

or green ones, who did not dîscern the risk they r

A downward turn ini the stock market has sufficed

cause this confident speculator to become a suitor

hbis creditors for their acquiescence in1 an elabor

scheme, failing which, as his letter states, there is

hope of their being paiçi.

Mr. Ames is not an ordinary man; lie is tincomn

in possessing much irregular ability; uncomimon a

in the degree of his self-esteem. His present sche

is one which no one but a clever and bol person wo
be likely to think of or to oaffer. But he presumes
much, surely, if he expects depositors to take share!

a complipated joint stock concerni in order to ena

hîm to, pay his debts in somne such period as five yeý

DRYGOODS STAPLES.

The withdrawal of price lists a short timie agc

some of the leading domestic cotton milis was follov
towards the end of last week, by the announcemen

further advances. These include a io per cent. ris,

grey cottons, and one of 5 per cent. in bleached cott

and sheetfngs, cambrics, interlinings, cotton bags, d

and pillow ct>ttorns. The advance ini union durbari d

is 5 per cent., as also is that in heavy drills. Wrapi

ettes go up about 12»/ per cent., and some kind

sateens 5 per cent. Linings also go up, this being

third advance since the seasora hegan. We unçdersi

that the advances announced in seveaal lines of Ma

prints do flot corn~e , mto force until February.

Speculative orders are still . banned 1by the mant

turers, and son-'e of thei r'eserve-tlhe right only to q

prices~ on~ receip t f rders, and tç accept sucli as

please. This is <evdnce that decliig or even

tionary priees are bhy, n , rça, looked for. In

meanhilethera-w cotton. ma~rket is fluctuating li

vertical weatbec ck,,though, he, ne reslt, s0 fa

Ivalue is concerned, renainoer rmen as eo,

les S
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cotton, but in flax has the upward movement bceî
strongly manifested o! late. Since October the advance
in Scotch and Belfast linens bas gone up at least 1212

ta 15 per cent., and now the manufacturers there have

wîthdrawn prices. Orders sent now to theni are only
booked subject ta quotations at time of receipt.

it is itot too, early now to îormn a judgmlent on last

year*s general dry goods trading taken as a whole. The
wholesalers' opinion varies between "as good a se-ison

as ever experienced" and "the best year on record.- lie

steady advaflces of price in so many staple huecs did nlot,
as was at first feared, curtail the demand, but bas

actually stimulated it, this being dlue, no doubt, ta the

very justifiable fear of a continuance of the saine con-

ditions. The almost total absence of job lots or bank-

rupt stocks was a feature which helped ta keep trade

on a firm and stable basis.

Travellers out an the road are now in the full swing

of business again after the holidays, and they report a

very encouragfing state of things for the spring trade.
Dress gaods for that season are, already in rapidly im-

proving demand. Lustres and tweeds are especially
called for, and so are most plain goods, but very fanciful
designs seeni aut of favor. Foulards retain their popu-

larity, the chief colors asked for being niavy blue and
broawNns, with several different shades wvhich harmonize
wvith the latter.

* THE FIRE WASTE OF 1903.

Tbe early promise of the y-ear just past to be a

good one froni a fire insurance standpaint was not fuI-

filled, the aggregate fire loss in Canada and the United

States having amounted ta $î 56,195,700, as campared
with $i4,9i26a,85o for the previous year. The month of

December was particularly wasteful, as may be seen

froni a comparisan of the following figures, tabulited
1w the IlTournzil of Commerce and Commercial Bul-

letin:

.îanuar%,........... $i6.574,950
February........... 13,992,000

March i ..........
.\pril ...............

May......
lune...............
J ily.............
August.......

September....
October....
November....
Deceiber ........

15,036,250

11.352,800
22,380,150

9,590,000
15.740,000

$-334,ooo
7,645,200

14,749,900
15,469,800
13,473,400

Totals ........ $64,37,450

1902.

$15,032,Ooo

21,010,500
t:2,056,600

14,86,00
10,245,350
10,028,000

7,425,55(0
9,945,0S0

9,593,3S0

10,546,650
14,616,500

$149,260,850

1903.

$13,166-350
i6,ogo,8oo
9,907,650

111549l"0
16,366.8w0
14,684,3.10
12,838,600
8,428,350
91939,450

10,409,8w0

13,589,550

17,224,7S0

$156,I95,700

However, higher rates of premnium made it pas-
sible, notwithstand.ing the heavy losses, for the insur-
ance companies on the whoile ta make a fair percentage
of profit on their outstanding operations, though they
were adversely affected by the fail in the values of secu-
rities during the year.

The increase of seven millions ini the burnings o!

1903 as compared with 1902 emphasizes the need of
gre-ater carefulness ini matters concerning fire; and the
fearful loss of life ini the Chicago theatre should drive
munnicipal authc>rities everywhere to see that their
orders for the public safety are obeyed, It turns ott
new that- the building by-l-aws o~f Chicago' and the

specific regulations laid down to save lIfe in case of a
theatre fire were Rlagrantly disobeyed. Iron exit gates

that should have been open were locked, ani pauic-
stricken people, hemmed in, dashed against them, in
vain, and sank down inside them to srnother. The ad-

missions miade by building com'r of the city, showing lax-
ity in examîinng ihe buildiiig, are most damaging. How
much better off are we in Canada than Chicago in
respect of ou.r theatres, churches and public buildings?
Do we renieînber the astounding spread of the Toronto
University burning, where masses of dry and varnished
wooden wainscotting took fire like tinder. Have we

not nîanv buildings jiut as likely, nay, far more likely,
tc0 burni than that ? They- are inflammable in both con-

strLictioni, fittîng, and deýcoration. And their rucans of

exit are insufficient.
Much is being said and written about the need of

investigation into the condition of buildings of public

resort in Toronto in case of fire. And it is to be ex-

pected( that a public-spirited mayor wil uise bis influ-

ence and his common sense td have flagrantly dan-
gerous premises put into better shape. But the need

is general throughout Canada. It seenis unhappily to

be nobodv's business to enforce regulations made to
lsenrisk of lMe and limb in case of fire in public

buildings. _________

JAPAN AND RUSSIA.

Just how far France will be obliged by lier alli-

ance w\ith Ruissia to go in the event of a war in which

a combillation of powvers sbould attack the latter does
not seemi to be definitely known. But Great Britain is

clearly bound by her recent treaty te come to the help

af Japan should that country be cngaged with a cambi-
nation of hostile powers under circumstances which, in

the opinion of Great Brîtain, justified japan. Whether

the Czar of Russia realizes the sort of silently aggres-

sive gamne which bis mninisters are playing in the far

East, and which is screxasperating .ta Japan, or whether,

knowing it, and even disapproving of aggression, he

is- still unable to prevent it, can at this distance only be

guessed at.
'Mat Russia was helped by Germnany and France

some years ago ta great advantages in Manchuria and

parts of the Yellow Sea is well known. That she haîs

helped herself to further advantages is net so generally

known. And now she is going so far ini advances in

Korea, which are considered a menace by Japan, that

the latter power is righteously indignant. We find i
the latestLondon Economnist a statemnent which covers
the ground verv fairly, thus:

"In 895, when Japan had forever broken the
dlaim of Çhinese suzerainty over Korea, and had se-

cured a territorial foathoki. on the mainland by exacting

the cession of the Liao-Tiung peninsula, it was in the
ostensible interest of the world's peace as affected by
international rivalries in the Far East that Russia
organized the overwhelmiîng combination o! hersel!,'
France, and Germany for the object of coercing the

victariaus young island-power into a surrender of the
most canspicuaus fruits o! its triumph. Within a few
months of the~ successful engineering of this achieve-
ment o! Western diplomacy it was rumored that Russia
had sallght tao obtain, as a reward from China for her
benevolence, a secret treaty giving her exclusive naval
access ta Port Arthur in the ioTn eisla
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well as the privilege of extending the Siberian railway
southwards to some warm-water port in Chinese terri-
tory. The rumor was denied by the Russian Govern-
mient, and the denial was accepted and repeated by Lord
Salisbury. Yet in 1898, in compensation for the Ger-
man acquisition of Kiao-clhau, to which there was some
plausible reason to think that Rubsia was a previously
con senting party, and for the acceptance of an Anglo-
German loan by China, the Czar's Government oh-
tained a twenty-five years' lease of Port Arthur, with
the right (granted or taken) both'to extend the Siberian,
now the Manchurian, railway to it as terminus, and to
turn the port into a naval sta~tion. Since then Marn-
churia has been rapidly Russianized, the railway bas
been cornpleted to Port Arthur, and the tongue of land
which Germany and France were hypnotized, ito
helping to force Japan to give up bas been made to al
intents and purposes a Russian stronghold resting upon
Russian land communications."

TOTAL ABSTINENCE AND LIFE ASSURANCE.

It was more than sixty years ago, namely in 1840,
that the United Kingdomn Temperafice and General
Provident Institution was fouinded. We have frequently
quoted froru its experience. Tt was the first company
to make a distinction on its books between policy-
holders who drink intoxicants and those who do not;
and it instituted a Tenaperance Section as distinct froru
a General Section in whicli to classify insurants. The
story goes that its founder, who hield its first poliey,
started this comnpany in indignant protest against the
attempt of somne other company, in the then prevalent
state of opinion on the subject, not only to refuse hini
any preference as a teetotaler, but to impose on him,
as 8uch, an extra premium, "Be that as it may, this
conxpany is the one associated i the public mind with
the 'ternperance section,' and the one that has actively
catered for teetotalers as a class. lni its periodic bonu's
distributions it bas announced an experience favorable
to abstainers, and acted accordingly."

At a recetit meeting of the Institute of Actuaries
a paper upon Total Abstinence from the life insurance
point of view was read by the actuary of the coinpany
nanied, Mr. R. M. Moore. Ife siabmitted a sttudy of
the company's experience, comnparing abstainer 'and
non-abstainer, showing greater longevity on the part
of the former. 0f whole-life assurers there are on the
books of the company about 32,000 wvho drink strong
liquiors and .29,000 who do not. A resumec of the paper
is given by the London Economniat. While careful to
remark that this is a scientific statistical study apon a
lihited scale, and onie inust take care riot to read into it
more than it contais, that journal yet consieres it a
mofst suggestive contribution to sock4logy, deservig
of careful consideration. The average surm assured
tti6er the company's policies is smnall, being in the first

by the new mortalityr tables recently publishe ,d, ern-
bodying the general experîence, of assured lives
throughout the United Kingdom, and based on the
combined experience of the British life offices. The
abstainers' experience, however, shows a result substan..
tially better. Thus at age 30 the non-abstainer's ýexpec-
tation is 35 years, anid the abstainer's 38.8; at age 40
these figures become 27 and 3o; at age 50 they are 20

and 22 respectively. We may say roughly, with the
author of the paper, that the advantage is one of Io per
cent. throughout the working years of life.ý Put finan-
cially, it is computed that a teetotal' life Of 30 or 40
could be insured, for equal benefits, at a premnium about
iis. cheaper per cent. than that of a moderate drinker
--on the resuits, that is, to say, shown by this expert..
ence.

TORONTO SUBUl'RBAN TROLLEY SERVICE.

It is to be hoped that the application of the To-
ronto and Subuirban Railway Company to the Ontario
Legislatuire for an extension of time in which to build
its proposed trolley hune to Hamilton and for power to
construict a line to Woodbridge and Brampton will not
be allowed to pass unchallenged. Presumably the real
object of the desired legislation is to hold the fort on
behaîf of parties whose namnes are not openly stated;-
but, laying that consideration aside, it may be well to
glance at the present conipany's record. For somne
years past it has been running cars between Toronto
Ju-nctioni and Weston, Lanibton and Davenport, and it
is only necessary to ask a plain question of any person
living in either of those districts to learri that the service
rendered is almost inconceivably bad.. A few years ago,
a coroner's jury after considerable enquiry pronounced
that the cars were not safe; since that period they havre
certainily flot improved. Only Iast Saturday a car
colitaining several passengers suddenly broke an axle
while descending a steep hill, swerved around at
right angles to the badly gradedi track, and was only
saved from doing serions damnage by the fortunate
proximity of two posts, one of which was snapped off.
Less than a month ago a somewhiat simnilar accident
occurred; indeed, hardly a week passes but some mishap
of a minor character takes place. Onîy a lucky chance
has prevented serious lc>ss of life owing to the com-.
pany's equiprnent, which is positivelv rotten.

Not only this, but the comupany's tîme schedule is
absclutely undependable, even in good weather. Either
through a break in the pow&r-houise machinerv, or a
burnrt motor, or a gzeneral want of power, there is
always something to prevent the cars running on any..
thing like their scheduled tinte. Quite frequcntly a car
is lett off altogelher, so that the only course for an
impatient would-be passenger is to walk towards bis
destination on the off-chance of being picked up by a
passing car-within five or ltfty minhutes.

limne and again the mantag>emnt bas beefi rerni-
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the present grossly incapable management it is simply
spoiling a franchise which in other hands mlight preve
a boon to the people of the localities interested.

TRADE WITH THE BAHAMAS.

The question has more than once been asked, Can-
not more trade be done between Canada and the Bahiama
IslandsI, that charming winter resort in the Guif
Stream? And the answer given is that direct steamiers
are needed to mnake this possible. Truce, there is moire
business now than there was a few years ago; the two
peoples arc gettîng, acquainted, and down in Nassau
one mnay even hear conversations ulpon and hopes
about bcing "united commercially and nationally as
weIl. -Making some enquiry about possible trade wi1th
the Bahamas, we have a reply from a merchant InI
Nassau, who says: "Already wve are placing on this
market goods 'Made in Canadla,' and intend uising
every effort to this end. The one great need nowý is to
have a direct fine between your Maritime Provinces
and this port. The charges on goods, shipping via the
United States, are too great to warrant trade, in mnany
important lines. With a direct service this couild be
remedied, as goods could be delivered on board ait
Montreal or Halifax as casily as they are at New York,
anid landed right at our docks, without any extra
freight or charges."

Being asked as to the kinds of products that )-ight
be exchianged between us, Mr. Roberts instances sisal
fibre as an important article of export needed by Cana-
dian manufacturers. Further articles are tortoise
sheils, sponges, and tropical fruits. The only article of
imnport that he specifically mentions is Canadian flour.
But we know that Hamilton hams and bacon, Tilson-
burg nical and Halifax lumber have been going there
-lkewise ice-grown in Canada. Canadian flour gives
satisfaction, and the writer is hopeful that a great por-
tion of the trade in this lime may be secured for the
benefit of Canadian millers. Hie adds: "I trust that
Canadians will use every effort to aid us i establishing
a line of vessels bctween Canada and the Bahiamas.
Akready sorne efforts are being used in thîs direction,
anld it seemns reasonable to say that this cari ho accom-
plished." The difficulty that we perceive ini the
premises is the. lirnited extent of the business possible
to b. donc. In textile4 we cannot compete with iEng-
land, and there are but few manufactures we can sel
the Bahamians.. The most reasonable thing socms to
be thc regular calis at New Providence by steamers
from~ St. John and H.alifax to the. West Indian
aJrchipelago. _____

BANKS AND BANKING IN ENGLANU AND
WAES.

neh last yearly reports of the joint stock banks i
Eglaid and Wales hav~e been made public. They show
an inrease o! 49265,ooo i the amourit held by these
banksç on deposit, which now totas -£9 3,z48,ooo, an
enomous sin. The cash ini tad t call and short

noicM(uly seurd is £rSoe,621,000; inetmrt i
Govemerrtscurities anxd other fiïst class stocks,

During the past year the number of banks lias
decreased by five through amalgamation, and is now
66, while the branches number 4,219, an increase of i90
in the year. The deposits have încreased over two, hun-
dred millions of pounds sterring in ten ycars.

Thec original purpose of the writer o! these papers
w as to shwthe amnount o! cash in hand held by these
banks, and 4of suich assets as can be easîly converted
into cash0 if wantcd to meet their customers' demnands;
and, tamig that point first, it is seen that the banks
hold, iînnediately available, nearly 48 per cent. of the
aniomnt of their deposits.

lin addition to the joint stock banks, under which
hcadving is inicluded.( the maiiInv incorporated companies

rereetigoldivacbnin iîs there are now
itenprivate firmis in Engîand and \Vales who pub-

lish1 >taitementlis showing depo)(sits Of 44][I02,000, in-
cluisive- of notes issud b seven, with cash in hiand and
at short n1oticeý £790,o nd instns£ 07,00

miaking togeýthe(r a large proportion o! thecir deposits;
and thre are stili somne o! the old private English

baLnkýing firns whoù do not publish their accounts. The
P'ost Of-fice Savings Bank also hiolds large deposits, and
Some1( Of thec old local savings b)anks are still in business.
Tlherc are also nearly sixty colonial and foreign joint
stock banks, having London offices, and holding large
amiounts, o! which a not inconsiderable part doubtlcss
is due to their English cuistomers.

l'le following table hias been prepared, showing
the amounts chue to customners, the cash in hiand and at
caîl and short notice, wvith the inivestnienits in (iovern-
ment and other first class secuirities, which are hield by
four of the principal private banks, by five (,, lie incor-
porated conipanies representing mnany old private, bankS,
and by six of the joint stock banks, all of which have

lenchosen by the writer only becauise of old acquaint-
a-nce.

Foutr private
banks .... ..... 26,751,930

Five coin-
jpanies . 9. 0 1-36,(11,545

t iý1aUan.dt a,,d utber

£

hnm.,da-t.

9,103,321 7,S38135 t4~641.40

37,$12414 26169,423 63,981,577

Six j oin t
sto)ck ban*s i,cMp 2ii,562,6o6 64,415,8I5 46,221461 xî,637,ce

2,029 374,926,o81 111,331,290 79,928,839 i91,260,129,

The banks and baznkers in tic above smlnnary
have cash and assets immedlately availabie to the
amount of more than half of their deposits-nearly four
nmillion& m~ore than hli. One of the conipanies holds
i91 623,Ooo in cash, one joint stock banl lias £8,o68,ooo,
one lias £7,548,o00, and one £7,476,000;. these sius
being suppleniented by money at caîl, etc., and by
investments in consols and other Government securities
by, i the case o! orie bank, 18,296,o0e, by another
£7,i86,ooo, and a tiiird £6,î 58,o00. The amnounts held
by the Eank of England are not includedýi-m vlu n{
above figures.

-The wélU-known firm Of Messrs. Smithî, Payne &
Smith s-establish ed 1758--appeared ini this sumnmaryý
for thc last Urne in 1902, as they with their associiited
country banks have k<een icorporatcd with the Union
Bank o! Londoni, until then a metropolitan bank only.
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Messrs. Samuel Smith & Co. began business in Not-
tingham, Mansifield and Newark in 1688, and at other
places in 177.5 and 1784. It is now annouiiced that
Prescott*s Bank, including Messrs. Dinisdale's, estab-
lished inl 1762-, and Messrs. Prescott & Co., established
in 1766, has also joined "The Union of London and
Smith's Bank, Limnited," under which style the united
banks continue business.

HALIFAX LETTER.

Business people in Halifax were shocked on New Year's
Day to learn that Kenny & Co., the oldest wholesale dry
gooda firm, in Canada, having a history extending back for
three-quarters of a century, liad found it necessary to go into
~liquidation, as you announced laat week. The news camne as
a surprise, for the firm was doing a large-business, and its
credit was by mnost people regarded as more than ordinarîly
higli. During the year the flrm met with a number of basses
and other disappointments that could flot be foreseen nor
guarded against. It ie well understood by everyone who
knows anythîng of the case, that the failure was flot due to
lack of knowledge of tht dry goods business nor to neglect,
for the partners who are held in higli esteemn knew the dry
goods trade tlioroughly, and worked liard, and were con-
scientiously aided by a capable staff. The city cannot afford
to bace the business connection that sucli a finit as Kenny
& Co. lias, and the hope îs gencral that they will lie able to
nmake such arrangement with their creditors as will permit
of a reorganization.

But in any case, the past history and present status of tht
trade show that Halifax is well situated for the carrying on
of the wholesale dry goods. busincsb. A lauge proportion
of the gooda of this cliaracter consumed in the Maritime Pro-
vinces cornes from Great Britain and other Ruropean coun-
tries, and because of ita Maritime situation, Halifax is able
to receive such goudsa t just as sal cout as that ut which
they can be imnported into any Canadian or United States
city. Gooda of United States manufacture can also be de-livered in Halifax by water front Boston and New York,
both promptly and cheaply. Once in stock litre, they can
lie distributed very economîcally'by water and by rail, also
to retailing points in the Maritime Provinces. In tht case
of irnported gooda, Halifax sliould have the advantage over
housea aituated at a distance, and in the. case of doniestic
productions, our houses have thie advantage in distribution,
also if retailers follow the modern custon of buying in smafl
quaiflitiesaut short intervals, as required.

With tht btginning of tht year, Sydnley assumed tht
dignity and responsibility of a city. Tht growth of Sydney
is illustrated hy the following facts: In 189, the number of
teachers employed ini the Sydney schools was fourteen, while
the number is now thirty-four. In 1&)8, Sydney had twenty-
two miles of streets, it now ha forty-six miles, being in tItis
particular almost abreast of Halifax. In 1898, tht assess-
mcnt valuation was $870,56o, which lias now iiicrtaatd to
$6,561,766. Though somewhat under a cloud at present,
Sydney citizens have not losi faitli in tht future of their
dity possessing, as it dots, snch manifest natural advantagts.

Another Cape Breton town, whici lias corne rapidly to
the front, is Glace Bay. Two years ago its population was'
Ç,045. To-day, witýi the saine limits, tht population is 13,-
Wo. Sonie time lat month the towti limits were extended
tQo iîtçlide Bridgepo>rt, with a population of 2,500, so that
Glace Bay at tht present time lias a population of ovtr 16,-
0S The town owns and oper-ates its own electric liglit aud
Water sYstems, and ita principal streets to-day are said to be
th~e finest in tht province. During tht year the eleottic
tramway has been c9nmpleted giving a compiete circuit of

SydeY;Glae Bay and ail the various mining t0wns of Cape

Reid, of Guelph, Ont., and will be an exact duplicate of th~
short course in animal husbandry given wîth mucli stcceî
at the Guelphi Agricultural College. Instruction is frec, an
it is hoped a large number of farmers will avail themselve
of this opportunity to kerep abreast of the best ideas pei
taining to their calling.

Halifax, N.S., ixth january, 1904.

DEATU 0F MR. E. E. WEBB.

The news of the unexpected and comparatively cari
death of Mr. E. E. Webb, general manager of the Uni,)
Bank of Canada, has been learned with regret by many. H
had been ill for sqme' weeks and died in Quebec on thi
evening of January 7th, aged only 51. Effhraini Elliol
Webb was born in' the township of Hull, Que., in 1853, an
educated at the Ottawa Collegiate institute. lHe entered thi
service~ of tbe Union Bank at Ottawa in the' early seventie
and was accountant there for some years. Subsequeritly- h
was transferred to Qulebec, and eventually appointed generî
manager.

MUý Wehh was largely instrumental in extending tht fiel
of the Union Bank',, operations to its present wide exten
for when he assumned the management, the bank had but fe,
branches, and now lias eighty-two. Hie hias long had fait
in the developnîient of WVestern Canada, and about the yea
lm8 opened the flrst branch there; the hank bias now flfty-si
branches west of Winnipeg. The deceased gentleman wa
a man of sterling qualities, honorable, truthiul, kind of dii
position, but also reserved, determined, and full of qufi

energy. Hle had been haîf of his lufe in the bank; and on
who knevw hm well expresses the opinion that it was u~
cvisîve devotion to work which. caused his too-early death.

THE LIFE COMPANIES' YEAR INý CANADA.

A nuimber of if e companies have sent us the principiý
figures illustrating the resuits of their business in Canad
(dirinig 1903. It is, as a rule, the case that they show gain
in amnounts written and bettermerits in important items.

The Sun Life Company of Canada tells us that its bus
ness for the year juat closed is ont of the best ever exper
ececd by that company. The total new applications wer
$19,672,773, an increase of nearly four millions over i90,
The new applications, Canadian, were $7,079,358, a" ir
cr-ease over 1902 Of tWO millions, The conxpany's surplus i
ii(>w over $90O,0O0.

'In the case of the NatiGnai Life, the year's preinium
amount to $i5o,644. which is $24,ooo more than last year, whil
death dlaims were $2,500 less. The progress of the compati
since its f oundation in i&8g is shown by the following figureai
l'le assurance in force at close of igoo was$17250
close of igoi it was $2,554,900; Of 1902, $3,425,800; and la!
year, $4,8c6,î 12.

The resit of the year to tht North American Life slo%
flhe new business issued in the general brandi was thetare
in the history of the company. Handsome increases àz
shown i the preniium and interest income, as also in asget
It la somewhat of a novelty, but a pleasing novelty, to haý
this company say, as it dota in priait: "The North Amierica
Life extends its hearty congratulations to its Canadianl con
petitors who have annotinced that they have had a proseoe

ýyea'r s' b~usine'ss, and sincerely trusts that they ail will shai
with it in the general prosperity of the country."

Iis stated that on behaif of the Confederation Life, th;j

The
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>AETROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

It has been announced by this strong company that ai
cash dividend amounting to ten weeks' premiums (abouit -Y)1
per cent. of the premiums for the year>, has been declared
on ail Industrial policies issued by the Metropolitani during
the years 1879, 1884, 1889, 1894, 1899, which shail be in force
on their anniversaries inii 194, when the dividend will bie pay-

able, except policies issued during 189» on the Inicreasing Lif e
andi Endowment plan. It is estimateti that the total amounit
of dividends hereby declareti will be nearly six huriidred and
fifty thousand dollars, which with the sums paiti during the
preceding seven years, makes a total of $4,soo,ooo distributeti,
without any obligation, expressed or implieti in the polîices,
to pay any dividend whatsoever.

This we pronounce to be a handsome action. The beauty
of it is that it is purely voluntary; and is uin excellent indi-
caition of the' libe.rality, added to the sense of moral respon-
Ëibility, entertained by the management. As we understand
the matter, ail the îndustrial policy-holders, which it bas
taken over front the comtpanies the Metropolitan bas rein-
sured, will shaïe in the distribution. Ahl are treated alike.

No amount of success, as ineasured by volume of business
secured or profits earrned, will go so far to attract business
to the Comnpany as such an open-handeti procedure as is
above described.

CENTRAL CANADA LOAN & SAVINGS
COMPANY.

This company has last year, for a second time, piait! a
1ý&nus to .;I!areholders over and above the cuistomary six per
cent. dîvidend. Considering the state of the stock market
during most of the year, and knowing bow large a part ofý
this, companty's business consists of decalîng in stocks, one
would hardly expect to sec dividends increaseti. Let us sec
whence the pet revenue of $î66,oo-o has corne from. The
president's address says that the company's business has
developeti along threc linies:-O') loans ft real estate, chiefly
in the province of Ontario; (2-) time and eall bans on stocks,
bonds and other approveti collateral. L.eaving the third itemn
for a moment, and looking back to the business of îao2 it is

clear that the development along the time and caîl Inan line
was not great, seeing that such loans stand this year at

$1,785,Ooo, an increase of only $90!Over- the $î,725;,off of
190a-; while the ciiiipany's niortgage loans are this ycar
actuably less than last, iii the proportion Of $1.056,771 as;
compared with $i,o62,655. And we knzow that the state of
the %ortgage lending market bas not been. favorable to
large earnings. Therefore, the tliird section of the com-
pany's business has bee'n, as indeeti the presid,-nt says, the
important one, namely, the purchase and sale of goveriment,
municipal and high-grade bonds of steamn and electrîc rail-
way, electric light, power and other similar c,ùmpanîes, f t
is in the clever handling of these securities that the profits
last year and this year must have been made.

Not having a list of the $3,65o,ooo of bonds and stocks
owned by the company, we cannot compare it with those of
a previous year, and therefore only notice that this amouint

is $373<,000 greater than a year ago. But the shareholders
bave the assurance of the president that these assets are
"estimated at prices well within their present market value."
From the interesting statisties which the report gives us we
learn that tihere are now 105 shareholders; 2,357 depositors
for -an average -Of $482 each; 42 holders of the company's
currency debentures, an average of $3,68o each; 92r holders
of sterling debentures, representing $2,2(» each. And wce
note that while the anl4unt of deposits bas not changed, the
curreflcy debentures are less, while sterling debentures have
inereased by $2oo,ooo.

car embezled in th Uicnited States,
to bc embezzled, for' there may bie

way, is a considerable drain. Andi the
ith tnonth of last year docs not look

We have a statement of emnbezzie-

*Innits in theý( Unlited States for last October, togctlicr witil

rte record fur the past four ycars, wliich statenwnt wve have

taken front the nionthly bulletin of the United States, lidechtY
oýGuaran.y Coznpanly. It is as follows:

Frum
Banks............ .............. 387.000

Transportation andi iinistrance coinl-

- .uilding associations andi benlevo-
lent societies ........ >...... >...... 114,66l8

Court trusts.. ý...................100,350
1-edýeral , ',tatc and mniicipal bodies, 35,25.4

NIisce-1lano ...... ý....... ...... 35,002

Total for 1mo(nth .............. $1,981.432

The Unitedi States record for the pa'.t four years iii ibis

direction will h- foutI( bebOw:
Vear 1900 .......................... $8,090,878 oo

[ont.............................. 7,734,250 00

1902.....................6,933,516 ou

19031 (Ten nîo)ntîîs........ .7 9 0,35t 74

Total.................$30.548.995 74

NEW YORK LIF-ISURANCE- COMPANY,

The figures presenteti in the report of this CO-1panY foi

the year 1903 are of great, almost startlitng. magnitude The

claim is made that it has the largest income, tbie largcsi

amounit of insurance in force, andi the Iargcst ncw business

of aily life company in the worlti. Not having yet receive<l

the reports of the Mutual Lýife, of New York, noir the Eguit.

able L.ife, which we suippo.se are its chief competitors in

the extent of buisiness; done, we canniot verify this state-

ment, but are content to let it stand as the official state-

ment o)f a conspicuotis boast. One thinig'the friend& and

well-w,%ishiers of the great Company inay take comifort from,

lnmely, the coniservative one that no stocks^ oof any kinti are

investeti in o>r even boaniet upen undffer th e coxnpIIany's by-

laws. And in fact it snlId several yeaLrn ago wbat it then held

while a boomi was on. Accordling to a condenseti suinlary

of the report ofiicially issue.d, its holdings of bonds show lesà

depreciation than Uniiteti States bonds or B3ritish ConsoI3,

anti its wnassignedi surplus shows so strait a shrinkage that

it does not include thereii somie twu million dollars of ex-

cess of market values over book values.

Let us notice a few of the totals gîven in the report of

190.3. The assets are $352,652,o00, andi the surplus $47,000,-

000. 0f the total incoine for that year, $88,269,ooo, no less a

suunl than $14,887,000 was derived froîn interest and rente,

th.ý remnainder consisting of premiuins on insurances and

annuiities. Andi the total payments to policyholder% were

$34,670,000; namely $î6,86o,ooo in tieath dlaîis, $5,992,o0O in

e'ido-wmenits and annuities, $1 x,817,00o in dividentis, purchased

insurances, etc. The number of paid-for insurances is 812,-

711 andi their aggregate, 1,745.212,00; whicb represents ail

average policy of $21.,300. New insurances of the year were

I171,118 for $326,658,ooo, which shows the average policy

writte in lu 193 to have been $î,go8. The progress of the

company during the last twelve months is illustrateti by ant

increase in assete of $29,8î1 ,o0; anl incirease in paiti-for, tu-

surance in force Of $191,584,000; an increaseti income of

$9,16i,ooo andi an increase in dividentis to policyholders o!

$1j,1i98,ooo, Among the limitations ta which the cornpany

is subjecteti is one to limit its expenses to the amount re-

ceiveti for that purpose, and another that it is pledged by by-

laws andi by varionis goverimfent agreements not to invest

its funds in, or lenti themn on the security of, stocks ni

private corporations, second mortgages, unimproveti or un-

productive. real estate. hotels, theatres, churches. breweries,

factories, mîning or industrial enterprises. With such great

resources, with nearlY sixty years experience of life under-
writing, andi witb sncb safeguards as those indicated, the

New York Life can offer to insurants such advantages as

few life comPanies iný the worbd are entitleti to display.

riin mONZ'r>ýRY Ul'i

137,741
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A NWYEAR PRESENT.

On New Year's Eve, the nmen employed at the Hall
Mines smelter at. Neison, B.C., gathecred ta the number ai
ýeighty on the feed floor under the guidance af their foire-
man, and rather Puzzled the superintendent, Mr. R. R.
Hedley, by sending hini a message that his presence was
immediately requested. That gentleman presently appeared,
when foremran Scoley read anaddress tu r Ffcdley froni
the smelter employees, af which the fallowînig ils an ex-
tract:-

,'We desire, ait this, New Year, to express te yaUI
aur sincere appreciatian of youi' open an~d fair deal-
ings with us, as such employees. In the discharge
of aIl duties, under ybur superintendence, we have
cantinuousiy flt supported and'encouraged by your
kind and caurteaus treatmnent, and by the knawl\-
edge that yuu, as aur superinitendenit, passein
a high degree, a thorough kal D i the capa-
bilities and rights ai your emplayees, ailý a strong
sympathiy for them in their wark, and that yau
wouild do justice uinder ail circumrstauices ta all.",

The spokesrian further hianded Mýr. lledley a handsamne
ebony cane, with gold top, and then) thec lnen gave him thee
cheersý. iiappily, it is usuially eayf-r Ml- HledieY ta Wear
a smile; it is even nat dîfficult ta inake hiu blushi; he did
bath on this occasion. And theni he niade a little warxn-
heartedi speech of a sort that pleased the rien, saying ini
part:-

Wiboys,, yotl certainily have kept this affair
dark and have taken nie 'coipletely by suýLrprise,
When John Sroley tlid mue at noon that I would be
wanted dawn here at this haur he had such a long'
face on him that 1 ttiaught there was troubllle in store
far mue, and at once asked if it was serious. John
repiied that he thaught il could be arranged if 1
woid corne on lime and sa 1 carne. (I.aughter and
applauise). I want ta, thank you very much for yaur
kindiy expressed opinion ai nie, Far seven years
naow We have warked together an a sauind and
friendly basis, and I have always believed that 1
had the good wil of the men. Yau have worked
weil for me and 1 wanl yaui ta work weli for the
campany. We have been 'up against it' for the past
two yearq anc way and another. 1 think this Iast
year has been abalit the hardest ai them aIl, but
thîngs arc looking a litIle better naw, and if we
ail work and pull tagetiier Ibis caming year we miay
be able to make sane kind ai a showing by next
New Year's Eve. * * * 1 wish yau ail a very
happy New Year, and that it will prove a prosper-
ous onle for us al]."

FOREIGN MONEY.

Eclitor, Monetary Times,-
Sir,-The circulatian ai foreign maney ini Canada, the

los. thereby entailed, and the best way ta, overcome the evii,
are frequently spoken ai in commrercial bodies and *ritten
about in the press in stuch a manner as to show that' clear
asrd afcéurate ideas are not generaliy held on -the subieet.
As ta the intrinsie values of gald coins, little need be said,
as tlsey do nal enter ta any appreciabie extent into genera1
circulation, being held by the banks as part of titeir security

*of trade, that, flot car loads, but train loads af themn, arc
iying unused in the vaults of the mnint at Philadelphia, and
the sub-treasuries, ail coined at 16 ta i, sbould be sufficient
to caver Wmn. J. Bryan and bis followers with ridicule.

1When we corne to the value of the subsidiary silver coins,
50 cents, 25 cents, ia cents, and 5 cents, by the Act of 1853,
there is 28Y2 grains less standard silver per dollar used ini
coining them, and they are proportionally less valuable thas
one dollar pieces.

There was a time when silver was even more valiuble
tlian il6 to i in comparison with gald, but about 1870 the
price began ta decline f rom $i.2,5 per ounce, tll in 1885
95 cents %vas reached, Then under the operatian of the
Bland bill in the United States, in i8go, the price jumnped to
$1.20, and the enormnous surplus of silver dollars was coîned
whichi still fill the mint and treasury vaulîs. But an .,£e of
Con)igreas proved unable ta contrai the world's exchanges,

adsilver bullin fell till in the eariy part of 1903 i a
dowii in the forties, the immediate cause oi decline being
the disbursement of the Chinese War indemnity in silver.
Sub.seguenitly it recovered, and about 6o cents per tray
ounce of 480 grains af fine silver may be considered as the
average of the year 1903. This is canvenient, as it makes a
grain of silver equal ta ,ý8 of a cent.

Taken an this basis, United States silver coins are of
the intrinsic value shown beIow, remembering they are go
per cent. fine.

A\ctual V'alue ai United States Silver Coins,
Grains ai

Fine Silver at ()OC. Standard
Troy Ounceý Silver.

Standard dollar........ 412'¼
lhalf dollar ............ 192
Tw'enlty-five cents ........ g6
Tencr cents.............. 38 1-3
Five cents....... ....... i9 r-6

Grains aif
Pure
Silver.
37Iý/4
172.8
86.4
34.5
17.25

Value ai
Pure

Silver.
46.4 cent
21.6
ia.8
4.3 (

2.15

Sterling silver, ai which British and Canadian coins are
made, is fluer than the Aneicican standard, as il cantains
go2V2 per cent, of pure silver, and ths the Britishi shilling
wel<hing 80.24 grains is worth 10,03 cents., Canadia coins
are overvalued in like mnrer, but lhey are instautly re-
deemabie at their face value, and the profitt the Gaverrnent
niakes on their issue lêssens the taxcation ai the Canadian
people.

On the ather hand, in accepting an~ American "ýcar.-
wheei" dollar, worth 46 4-10 cents, for '$i worth ai Canadian
goads, there is a loss for the lime being Of 53 6-io cenits. and
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Tht way this matter is' managed on the southern fron.
lier of the United States is illustrated by the tale of a New
York drummer on tht way to San Francisco by the Rio
Grande route. Stoppîng off at El Paso, early onet moring,
hle "did" the' town, and thought hie would step over the
bridge into Mexico. To fortify biniself for the walk, hie took
a glass of "Bourbon," tendering a United States dollar; thie
barkeceper handed himt a Mexican dollar, answering bis loo0k
(of enquiry by explaining that there was a discount of îS per
cenit. on Mexican money, su that tht difference paid forl thc

dIrink. After walkingý round thtexia town, bie stepped
ïmbt a restaurant and got a glass of "Rhumi;" on tendering
the Mexican dollar bie was hanided a United States dollar for
change. Going back to Teyas, he got anoîhelir gSsof

8ourbon', and again went to Mexico, repeaiting his journeys
forth and back until evening. Wbeni rcttuing to ElPao
lie found hie bad acquired a beavyý jag %whichi Iad not cn

a cent, as bis original United States dolrpice \%;I III bIis

This tale shows that our Mexicani friend(s have pliv a

means to, keep United States moneyo ouii if thcir coumry
and if Caradian boards of trade, baks rokers, mevrchanîis,
anid hiotel keepers would aidopt 1110t' IIasr suggesîed
Aniericans would 50011 proivide hmevewihgold, or ex-
chiange to pay for purchases iii Canada, and we would pro-
fit to thc extent o! $200.c00 t,0 $25o,ooen per a-iinnu byý the'
change frnm thie,'presenit systeml, in Mbichl there is nulc)
proicity svhatever.

Yours respectfully,
R. W. ELLÎOr.

Toionto, 6th january, i904.

INSURANCE MATTERS.

We beg to îthank tht North British and Mercantile In-
surance Co., and tht Royal Victoria Lufe Co., for copies of
their respective very tastetul calendars.

>The presidency of the Insuranice Ins.titute of Montreal
lias been resignied by Mr. E. P. Hleaton, general Manager (i!
tht Guardiani Fire and Lite Insurance C'ompany, o)wiig t0
laek. of tirne t0 devot to the position. Mr. T. L. 'Morrissey* ,
clrt of tht V v' Ctesl-idents, lias been appointed his successor,
and Mr'. C. R, ,G. jolinson, a miemrber of the couni.il, >tic-
ceeds Mr. Morrissey in tht vice-prtsidency.

Détroit bias begun the year badly in the' matter o!i lires.,
The Evening News of that city gives cuis and descriptions
of four iires titre sinct january .5th, tht aggrtgate lbss by
which is stated aI $223,cloo. On Satuirday tht Sievers & F.rd-
maan carniage factory was gutted, with a Ioss of $Ooooo; on
Sunday tht Business University burned, 1oss, $45,00o; tht
Bailey Art Company lost $38,000 bv thieir burning, and the
IBerry Bros. fire costs $70,000.

It is announced that Mr. J. W. Marling, nianager of thie
province of Quebec brandi of the Canada Lite, will at bis
own request retire on the ist of August next, after about 40
years' active service with tht company. NIr. E. A. Schinidt, late
of the Equitable Lite, will be associated witi Mr. Marling
as assistant manager during the intervtning period. Mmr.
Marling wiIl still retain a certain conntection with tie coin-
panmy, and it May~ be added tiat a generous provision was
madIe several years silice for tht change now announced.

We learn that Mfr. J. S. H. Matson, o! Victoria, is visit-
ig lis fatheér, Mr.~ R. H. Miiatson, in Toronito, pmeviouis ta
a visit ta Eugland. Mir. Matsotn. jr., is manager for British
Ce4umbia of ''hte Nationai Uit' -ý-,urance Company o! Can-
ada, and one of Cattada's Most succerssful persona] writems of
liff underwriters in Canada. Hie is, we are told, on bis way

to England on important businiess, *liere lie wîi remain for
seeal milolths. M#r. Matsann intends~ visitihg Paris, Berlin,

%stt%!dam', Rame, St. Petersburg, and other large busi-

tection is a boon if it causes a change of habits and diet that
prevent the change of constitution front thoroughly estab-
li.shing itself. Urîc acid means lime deposits, and that is old
age iin ils final reduction. The following regimen is sug-
gested by the "Medical Examiner:" Less hours of work at
thle dlcsk, more hours of sleep); simple and nutritious food
.1 elrt IýIIà ,; bnd ncef gon-d water for drink, littît' or

no lcho; avoîd(anice of late suLppe!rs and mîdnight debates

aIt bis clubi; last, but niot the least, regular systematic physi-
,ial s'xcrcise- in any forni which hie finds most agreeable.

T'I' report of tht'Trot Fire Drpartment for the' past

%%i wa, oul th, Mhule graîtifying, The total lire loss was
kepîconsderaly llte average, and( Ii every case of fire

il,, 11mmes Pcr Iofnd l c biýldingt inl whicmi they bail

1.riginate-d, l iiriking irîbte to tht' vfficivency of thev brigade.

l)uIII l ht' 3ea uýr t larmis werc rcspondcdl(ý, tu, tht' largost

Ii Iý:fornnt's 1lnr :as alarîs luwvc. ur îotS
nomerus. Tt' t ,tallossand i111ail1 wre:314Ms m

buIIilIngL'. $$6o4$6S Ioss ,ncntns $8,71 amnount
ut1 1tusurancM paîd, $.î,5 0 \ccidct , tu mcnlIber of thé

dbcartmcnîIl w\Iý erefrq1Icîn, buit hue f tIuent rlted1IV( fatally,
anld ver( fw er seruus Conideabl incw apparatis lias

hemi added toi ic cîty's fire- fîglting -puipmentii rcenltly, but
tue(bef~ul cnuietlssolefuîhr imrvne teo

iç~boscs, nd mre est'ci li tlîc water *,upply, which

aM tuesc provedl Ilcila;r. Ht gi alludecd alsu to

FINANCIAL ITEMS.

Iliv Plink of Brii North mrcaavs' us tîtat a

býritnch ,i tha;t baik bias, been o(penedi at Calgary, NW.T.,

undeýýr tlle tentporary Management nf Mr. ;\. 1). Severs.

A brandli of tie Traders Bank of Canada lias been opened

ini Clifford, Ont., since the turn of tie year. Tt is said that

a lease of a building hias been talcen whichi will bc lItted uLp

to suit, The saine ba-1k lias opened an office at Ayton, Ont.

The uspnsin hannouinced in France of Il Parisian

hank, the' Credlit Internationale, thte losses of dlepositors be-

inig byv sorte placed as higli as $î,40oo. The director of the
institutIionI ba;s diaIaeleving behind humni a letter, ex-

plailning that lie hiad r-ccenitly sulffered 0ev1lseso tht

Bourse, and aniother peculiar feature was thlat the( sanie mian

hadeý twice before Ib"e(n fouind gulilty of swindlling.

A very convenient and neat memiiorandum book Îs issued

by the Trust and Loan Company o! Canada, It is somne-

thing more than a calendar or a note bookc; it contains many

convenient and unusual facts and particulars about this and
other countries. A picture is given of ils Montreal offices,
but we dIo not find any of its Toronto and4 Winnipeg offices.

The staff of the Merchants Bank of Canada, at Oakville,

will please accept the thanks of this journal for a nicait New

Mr- jamies Prydon, the manager of the Canadiani Bank
o! Commerce, at Colinigwood, was the recipient on Wednes"
day last ci a beautifuil Duttch solid silver tea~ set, front the

Bankc of Montreal, in consideration of his active and zealous
assistance to them during a fire in their preinises on janu-
ary 2nd. The presentation was made by Mr. Cortlandt
Freer, local manager of the Bank o! Miontreal. The nature
of the circumnstances, which resulted ]in thit,, unusual gift, are
m.atter of miucli interest to ail bankers.

Froni the Univ'ersity of Chicago Pres have been re-
ceived somne speciinn translations trom the Code of Hami-
murabi, King of Babylopia about 2250 B.C. Hte are two
rcgulations showing that deposit banking is fair from being
a modern invention: "If a mani gives to another silver, gold
or anything tIse iii deposit, whatever he gives lit shall show
ta witnesses and he shall arrange the contmacts and then héIshall suaie the deposit.". "If a mani gives on deposit withotit
wititestes or cintracts, and at the place of deposit they dis-
pute swù'th liimi, ,haL case has no penalty." Tht Banlcers' Magar-
zine alds: Herêjas ant*er, whic& ias noap~plication~ to batx*-
-urg, buit illustr-ites tht asicient origin .of tht désire of a mt
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to get bis money's worth: "If a wine seller does flot receive
grain as the price of drink, but receives money by the great
stone, or if she niakes the measure for drink smailler. than
the measure for c 'orn, they shali caîl tat wineseller to ac-
courit, and tlîey salii throw lier into the water."

During the year ' ust en.!ed, our H-alifax correspondent
tells ut. t4' Batik of Nova Scotia opeiied seveil new
branches, the Royal Bank, five; People> Bank of Halifax,
two, and the ',, Bank of filalifax, three.

The Pepples Ilank of Halifax founJl îtb pliin of issuing
nothing but new notes during the holidays very popular. For
a few days before Christmas the tellers in the Halifax offices
were kept very busv attending to people who had been at-
tracted specially by this feature. l'he Halifax Board of
Hùalth bas ordered its secretary to forward a letter to ail
baniks in that city, requesting tbem hiereaiter to issue oinly
new notes retaining the old ailes soas to avoid the npread
of dîsense by this agency.

In bis letter, enclosing the communication whicli ap-
pears in to-day's paper, Mr. Elliot comments on the irrita-
tion often felt by Canadians travelling in the United States
when our nioney is refused in even border cÎties, white we
take their buis 'and silver at their face value. H1e adds-
"As well as the very' considerable loss to Canadians, sus-
tained by lending thenri nioney for nothing, or on inadequate
security, there is the sting of over-lordship, involved in the
idea of Yankee money hiaving free circulation ini Canada,
whitle Canadian money is refused in the United States."

Boys or yotîths of the present day, many of whoni dis-
like to enter the service of býinks, becauise thiey think ap-
p!enticeship long and promotion slow, may fini enicourage-
ient in the prescnt position of a Texas boy, Ernest R. Mc-
Duffie, %%ho bas been maide, at fifteen years of age, assibtant
cabhier of the Bank of Lawton, Oklahoma Territory, We
art, not j.iing-!Iiis is a fact. on the testinîony of the Bankers'
Magazine, which prinits on page la of its Janulary issue a
pe--rtrpit of ihe ];)d. [le evenl -'ttel"dcd the Oklc-lhoma Banikeri'
Convention. where, it is stated, "niuch attention vas bestowed
on Iimr ow\ing to is youthl and position." It i-, natuiral for
a Caniadiýin tc, ask -liai sort of a batik it is t!i-at casa get
atlong witb a f-fteen-year-old lad as assistant manager? We
do) not flnd its 'tnte in the special list of the Magazine.
Perhaps. howver, banik clerks are scarce in Okihomna, and
promotion cornes speedily. Ernest was pre-viousqly, we are
t(,1d. a cl ri, in a real estate office.

A delightful littie story was told by Dr. Hoskin at the
meeting of the Banik of Commerce to ilustrate the strong
esprit de corps which animates the 814 emPloyees of that
extensive concerti, and how personal an interest even the
youngsters seem to acquire in its work, He had a mes-
seniger in bis; office, aged about fourteeni, who left bina, by'
consent, to go into the employ of the Commerce. Occa-
sionally hie oldcal] at Dr. Hoskin's office. One day the
Doctor said to him: "Weil, George, how are you gettinig
on over at the batik?" "Pretty fairly, sir, thank you.' was
tho reply. -We are very bisy 'just now." "Oh, indeed," said
the Doctor, "how is that?" *'Weil, yoit sec, we are taking
over another batik away down about Halifax." The boy
deemed himsqelf Just as mutch a part of the machine as the
general manager or the directors, And after aIl, this is the
sense of responsibility, of proprietorship, if you will, that
makes clerks valsiable and gets tbemn on,

There are more than a
iada to-day. Thse presid4
alIdress ta shareholders
a i5o branches of chart,

d ths
op,

al4
wit

one

we caîmot afford ý.o carry more than a certain nuniber (
new, and therefore probably for the time being, unprofitabl
branches, ait any one time. .. I hope it wilI bie understco
that we are flot attempting to criticize o.her batiks. We ai
ail guilty and will probably continue se untîl competitio
tnforces a more sensible policy."

DRY GOODS NOTES.

'lli .Interniational Flax Fibre Company bas noved intc
Iiead offices at St. josephi, Ont., and is establishing there
i;N.ttry for the treatnient of flax and linen.

Lt is stated tliat a fîim of carpet manufacturers in one il
the English Midland counities întends to invest £ so.ooa iî,
the establishment of a carpet factorv in Can~ada, te emplo-,
a bundred bands.

At the convention iii Belleville this week of the Easterr
Dairymen's Association, the suggestion in favor of a systeir
et provincial licenses and sanitary inspection in 'cheese fac-
tories was greeted witlh loud applause.

The German Governiment is believed to be making over-
tures looking to the abolition or modification of'the Cania-
dîân surtax on goods coming froni Germany, which bas il-
ready made its influence felt in no unmarked manner.

The Lortdon Times says that two anc a quarter tons o:
whalebone were, sold ait Dundee for £ 3,000 a ,ton. The pre-
vious record was £2,80o. There ia saicI to be only four total
in stock in the world, ail supplies, Anierican and British, hav-
îng been cleared up.

TORONTO STOCK TRANSACTIONS.

Apart 'from. the strong feeling in Commercial Cable, ther-
lias been no particularly striking feature on the local ex-
chiange this week. Prices may be said to have been steady
wvith an apparently improved undertone to the market. Trans-
actions were as follows: Bank of Monrteal, 22 at 24gY1-249%:,

Ontario, 21 at 125; Toronto, 15 at 225; Merchants, 14 at i50o
Commerce, 42 at 1511/2-153; Dominion, 13o at 225ý/2225ý-j
Standard, ta at 225; Hamilton, 17 ait 207; Ottawa, 2u at 2o&
209; British Amn. Assurance, 96 at 97; West. Assurance, 531
at 97-97'/a; Consumners' Gas, 4 at 209; C.P.R., 2,8io at 46ý
474; Toronto Electric Light, 28 at 132-133'l'; (new) 9 ni

i 30; Can. Gen. Electric 86 at 130-1394; preferred, 2o at io6;
Commercial Cable,: i,8-ýi at 164-i8o4; Rich. & Ont. Nav.,

i 8o at 79-&W4; Toronto Railway, 47 at 98V/a-9914; Twin City
.84o at 88'/2-89ýj; Casa, Perni. Loan, 512 at i2o-121; Sao Paulo

I4_,6 at 87-894; $00 (Coi., 50 at 58; Pref., 35o at 117-119'

Dominion Coal, 6o6 at 67j.-7o; Nova Scotia Steel, 6oo ai
-79-8oys; bonds, $3,oo0 at 1044; and North. Nav., 59 at 70-73,

-Owýing to the severe epidemic of
niiinicipalities surrounding Montreal, the,
tnse0. ia being severely criticized, for w
to be excellent ground. Ail sorts of suý
roade, iîacluding the installation of a tlîoi
tern capable (if purifying the whole supp'

-The ban1oers of Nelson speak well of business

nents in sults of 1903 ini that part of the Kootenay
ierce, in pared with several previous years. Mr. B
at more Barii of Montreal, declares that the haopes
ened in hie had formed a year ago bave beea sor
of batik every lisse of business showing developsuest,
ha about about quickly and steadily. With the distrib
ning sa housaty, ansd thse reopenissg of several mipisj
-le sai outlook is very pramisisag. Mr. Heathcote,
a, Tt .Commerce, had noted a great improvesneni

laids are 1months, anad increase ini depouits and a prc
'irst, sye trade papes' by merchants were especially

1904, 1
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gain over the good resuits of latter hall of 190,3. The busi-
ness outlook, in the view of the Imperial Bank authorities,
i. satisfactory. No lengthy opinion was obtainable by tlie
News from Mr-. Lay, who was temporatily out of town.

-If a good begirmiing counts for aiivting, the Nov-%a
Scotia fisheries should bc prosperous dunrng thc prctii

year. On New Year's Day, R. and T, Hecndobcr, of liall
Island Cove, Guysboro County, took f romn the boats 158,-
000 pounds of haddock, making the record for one day for

a single firm. They aiso bought of flahernien at othcr places.
paying out for the cay's receipts $2,370.

.-- Black Bros. & Co., Limited, of Halifax, are much en-
couraged ait the reception, their new package codfilh 15 re.
ceiving in Quebec and Ontario. The first full carload fo)r

Montreal was sbipped to-day, and was aIl sold to arrive. Thîse

codfish makes a neat and attractive air;iclc, and is rmee(tinlg

with much favor at the hands of the grocery tra'l, Therç
is a simall molasses war on betweeti a St. Johni firni andi a

Halifax importing company, The foi-mer is offering tic,

crop.

THE CANADIAN'BANK.0FCOMR.

The thirty-seventh annual meeting of the ahareholders
of The Canadian Bank of Commerce was held ini the bank-
ing bouseý on Tuesday, 12*h januiary, 1904, ait 12 o'clock.

Among those prescrit were:

Wm. Cook, Cari-ville; Rev. Wesley, Casson, J. W. Fia..
velle, Henry Beatty, Wni. Ro3s. Hon. George A. Cox, Col.
Mason,ý C. M. Gripton, St. Catharines; John Hoskin, K.C,
LL-D.; F. J. D. Smith, Newtonbrook; Mns. F. J. D. Smith,
Newtonbrook; C. S, Gzowski, Robert Kilgour, Rev. Dr.
Warden,. James Hedley, Frederick Wyld, James Crathern,
Montreal;, Robert Thompson, A. V. Delaporte, A. Kingman,
Montreal; Rev.'Dr. Armstrong Black, Ed. Cronyn, Melfort
Boulton, W. B. Hamilton, G. W. #arker, John Massey,
Thomas WalmsIey, Wni. Gai-aide, Chas. Bonnick, E. R.
Wood, H. H. Fudger, F. C. Bruce, Hamilton ; J. A. Bruce,
Hamilton; J. J. Kenny, W. Prendergast, W. T. Boyd, E.
Saunders, David Smith, W. A. Murray, Montreal; A. W.
Anglin, E. H. Bickford, Walter Cassels, K.C.; Samsuel Nord- 1
heimer, C. D. Warren, Col. Pellatt, Robert Cassels, Rev. Dlr.~
Briggs, J. S. MIcMaster, David Kemp, J. W. Langmuir.

The president, Hon. George A, Cox, having taken thc
chair, Mr-. F. G. Jemmett was apointed to act as secretary,
and Messrs. Melfort Boulton and E. Cronyn were appointed
scrutineer5.

The president called upon thc secretary to read the an-
mia! report of the directors, as folIows:

REPORT-

The directors beg to present tii the shareholders the
thirty-seventh annual report covering the year ending 3oth
Noveniber, 1903, together with the usuai statement of assets

the batlance at credit of profit and loss accnit,
brought forward frons last year was.,.......$ 152,821 07

Susrplus derived from purchase of assets of the
Halifax Banking Company, as per statemient
at foot is ............. ...................... 293,028 38

Net profits for the year ending 3oth November,
after' providipg for ail bad and doubtfui debts
amounted ta ............................. ie04.217 31

$1,450.o66 76

Which has been appropriated as follows:
Dividends Ns., 72 and 73, ait 7 per centl. per asinum:

For the year on $8,ooo,ooo .......... $6o,ooo
For six months on $70,0o0, new stock 24,50

Transferred to Rest~ accout, a4t*r the amalga-
mation with thte Halifax. Banking Comnpany 5oo,m 00

Written off bank premises ........ .. ... .. ........ 7 62
Transferred to, pension fund (annual contribu-

tion)........ ........ ......................... 15,000 00
Balance carried $forward ................... ... 165,5ss 14

$4,450,0M6 76

1,11E kESULT 0)F il[£ PURCHASE 0F THE ASSEIS OF THE

DiL AX IAKING COMP'ANY la US FOLt.0WS

Surplus of assets oven liabîities, at oui-
re-valuaion....................$1,039,028 38

Paid to sharebolders in cash ......... $ 6,ooo 0o
Translerred to pension fund to provide

for claims of the staff of the Hali-
fax Banking Comnpany...........- o,oo0 0

Credited to capital accouint for 14000
ýhanes new\ stoc7k ýsaued to the

~harbo1drs f thu lialifax Bank-
ing Compwany.................700,000 0 4 wO

Balance tran.ferred to profit and tois~ accotitit , $2.,838

The entine assets of the bank have beurn, as usual, cari'
fully revlrand ail badl and doubtful debts amply pro-
vided for.

The dircctors luave tca report aniother satisfactony year ini
thie miatter of prfits, and after addinig to the ondinary earn-
ings o! the batiik thie prrniumn arising froni the new stock
issuied to the srhdr ofi the lialifax Banking Comnpany,
na;nily , $293,02938, weC have\ been ale to add $5oo.oe)o to the
Urst. anid to write off batk peinse the sumfi -f $185,Où7e62ý

Duning the yecar the batik b)as opented ncw branches as
lolws it Onitario at Rainy River; in Manitoba, ait Elk-

horn, Norîbi Winiîipeg, amli Portage la Prairie; in the North-
we, Tnioisj nîfî.Pnok.Pic let Red

DeerandRegia; î1 riîib Clum it aI t Vancouver;
anld in Novaý Scotia, ai Sydniey. it bas also assumed the
o1îîces, of the Ilailifatx Bainking Conmpany at the following

pls: akville, and st. John, in Necw BýrunswVick; and Arn-
litrst, Anitigonii,i Barningtin, Bridgewater, Canning, Hali-
fax, LockpotLueniburg, NiiMidl(ton. Newý Glasgow, Par-
boro', Shelburne, Springbill, Trumro and WVindsor, ail ini Nova
Scotia. The branch at LokpN.S., takýen À>vcr front
the Halifax Banking Co., and tbat at Sandon, %.C., have
been cIosed.

The varfous branches, agencles, an departinents of the
benk have been inspected duiring thie year.

The directors have again pleasuire in recording their ap-
preciation of the efficiency and zeal with which the officers
of the bank have performecd their respective duties.

Gro0, A. Cox. Preisident.
Toronto, 12th January, îçc4.

GENERAL STATEMENT1, 30tdm NOVEMBE1ýR, 1903.

Notes of the bank in circulation..........$ 7,880,547 68
Depouits not bearing interest . -$17,323,760 67
Deposius bearing interest. incluid-

ing interest accrued ta date ... 45,450189S
.. ~-46,73,655 47

Balances due to other batiks in Canada.......138,820 9i

Balances due to oUier batiks in foreigi coulitifs 367,407 45
Dividends unpaid............. ................ 1,398 67
Dividend NO. 73, payable ist December .... 304,500 00
Capital paid-up .......... ».......$8700,000 0
Rest ............................ 3,000,0w00 
Balance of profit and lois accout

carried forward.............1 65,559 14

$83,341,889 32

Coin and bulion .............. $2,564,064 39
Dominion "otes..........3,367,241 75 $591361

Deposit with Dominion Government for security
cf note circulation ....................... 3914W00 

Notes of and cheques on other batiks.....3,464,62n 89
Balances due b y other batiks in Canamda .... 18,905 19
Balances due by agents in Great Britain ....... 3,409,164 94
Balances due by agents of the batik and. other

banks in foreign coulitries ....... .......... 913,772 21

Gotverntment bonds, municipal and other securi-
tics.................................... 6,958,076 23

CatI and short boans......................... 9,908,s90 61

30.9Q05,845 21

Other current loans and discounts ... ......... 5oS259
Overdue debts (lois fully provided for) .......... 353,474 02
Real estate (othier than banik premiîses) .... 67,3o7 g99
Mortgages ....... ........ .............. 66,056 93
Batik premises........... .................. 1,000.00 'oC
Other assets ................................. 744929 23

$83,341,889 3-2

B. E.ý WALxCER,
General Manager.
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In mnoving the adoption of the report, the president said:
PUExIDENT'S ApDRESS.

< I giv"s yeur dîrectors great pleasure to layl again before
the shareholdera a report showiug hundsorne profits and
most substautial growth. The profits agairn exçeed one il-
lion dollars, aud while lu view of the increase in capital for a
part of the period the percentage is less than~ last year, stili
it exceeds ii per cent. on the average capital of thse year. In
addition te these ordisiary profits, we h~ave to <Jeal with the
sum of $293,028.8, being thse profit derived fromn thse purchase
of the assets of thse Halifaxc Banking Company. Out of this
total we h~ave transferred to the ll7est Accouant $5oo,ooo, and
wec have expended on banS premnises, out of the year's profits,
thse large aum of $s85,oo7'.62. After malcjng our usual au-
nual contribution to the Pension 1?und, the balance of tise
Profit and Loss account carried forward amounts to $165,-
559-14. It will bc observed that out of thse surplus iu thse as-
sets of thse Halifax Banking Company we have provided $40,-
ooo in orer topacethe officers of that bank, who have been
fully a<hpitted tu, our staff, on au equality with their fellows
ins our Pensioni Fund. But for this thse profit on the purchase
woul~d have l>een $333,02838. Thse expeuditure on banS
premises, which will pobably be considerable for eacis yýar
during thse prescrit period of~ rapid growth, has been unusually
large thia year on acuit o! the addlition andf thse improve-
umqnts madeç in ou- Head Office building.

Thse increase in thse totali et~ ou sets is about $io,500,-
ooo. Towards this the Halifax Bas4cisg Comtpany çontnibuted

su80ooad the baane repreMçests th~e gowth o! our or-
dinar'y busness. Our bank notne circulation shows an in-
ces f$525S u tisis ia more tisai balauced lby thse cir-
culatonof th al~ia Banking Companiy, rlow eitiser as-
sumed in osur acon r replced iiy our notes. In~ past
years manybaks whose capital did nipt afford circulation
sufficiesut for thjeir actu<al busîiess, borrowed or hoarded oijr
notes ini times whess circulation war, urgentl npeded. Tis
year, oe#ng to the large increase in the capital of many
bauks, xuost of thenu have been able te supply their ev<u

,*,miutn*s an4qpr circultiouqat last
year's level ynict sufce1 rwhinor n busirness
to overcome fhsueo u note by otepî bak

ing lu Canada, especilly if we jug sspthe sthqbr cf uew
branches opeued, Qver i5o new offces of Canadian banks
have been created durng the year. This brings the total o!
banS establishments up te about x,o2o, as compared witis about
7oo in i900. No new bauks, 1owve, q<ommeniceçl business
duning tise year and by absorption tise total number of barnks
is even ailghtly reduced. Te what exteut the opening of
new braniches is being carried be>yq4 prdec it is net
easy to say. Tbat thse country~ sill eie the lpe! o
branches in very many places where te>e is satsatr
promise for the futuire but inaa4equate bakn faites is
5ertainly truc, but the prblenu which we have te consider
ia aticeast two-fold. Frt ecannot çarry on a bsalc suc-
cessfully without a well.trained staff 4nd we canet pcsiride
basnk-massagers te order, if the requirements art i;pc numer-
ous at any oue tînse. Secondly, w~e cannot afford te carry
more tissu a certaini nurber of new, aud therefore prois-
ably for tise tins. being, unprofitable branches, at auy one
time. Tise chie! fanit on thse part of tis a npks seems te be
lu tise distributiosn of tise facilities tisey hiave te ofcr t thse
public. People are well pleased wheu first eue aud tise» two,
titi-e and four banlks open branches iu tiseir particular towu,
bni iforttunàtely tisis often very foolisis competition bas nut
oniv tise effect o! makxng profit impossible for the banks in
the particular place, but o! màinxg it impossible for some of
these banks te put tise
disposal of asine Cher
1 bppe it will be unders
critichze otiier bauks.
continue se until competi

Wbile ouir statement

from makipg seay
Our past.

i But just becanse
Ireaî:onablv certain. it

of secilrith

greatest axÎ~etY duig the year bas been iu connectiosi wxi
the money markets of the world. There seemed to Ibe
conviction that in view of the discrediting of su mar.
U1nited States stoclç-exchange securities and of the quantin
of undigested securities carried by the bankî'În eastern ri
serve cities, these banks would be unequal to the demnat
mad,, in the autumn for carrying the western and souther
crops to market. This conviction was noticeaby strong i
Lon~don and seemed to materially influence opinion ther,
We, however, have steadily hoped that the warning of tih
spiing would cause that adjustuient of affairs ail over tih
country which wouild avoid in thse autun what everyfroJ
dreaded and what everybody had in mlind, and this is wh2
did take place. When we compare the condition of the basl
in the reserve cities with that of a year ago, we find tha
while the resources of New Yonk, Boston, and four- middl
and western cities declined, Chicago, just about held its posi
tion, and nine other reserve cities, mostiy western, increase
their resources.

In London many ifluencies lbesides the conidition il
New York have been apparent. The sudden rise in -th
bank rate following a period when the mosley inarke
seeiçd to be righting itseif, and the great fail iu the pric
of Consols and Transvaal war boan issues, acconupanie,
naturally by tihe sale of large blocks for foreig-n accounit, a]J
scemed to show that Great Brii4ùn lha< perhaps net feit th
full cost lu muney of the war until now. With the stoppag
of new Rlotations, at least of the speculative klnd, and th
gathering of the resuits of thse y-ear's industry unaccomn
pariied by violent excpenditisres on capital account, we mus
hrpe that thse London4ç mony msarket wiill gs-adualiy iih9rovc
Aithougis the droughbt is over and thse business outîcok il
Australia is nuw mucis better, the ncew Government and th
vanbous States are making densands on~ the London morte,
market whlch are seriously large, while iu South Afric'
there bas been a coliapse o! thbe inflated trade which followei
thse establishment of peace, aud it is thought that busines
will be very dull for some tiae to corne. Whether ou
credit will bcaided by the. contrast we prescrit both in pros
perity and in thse extent of. osr~ densands on thse Londai
mioney market, or not, this mach ils clear, that it should bc
and that we sihqs4d 4p q as it as possible t~e impair thi
lhigh standing te wPqçh we ar justly eunttle at the presen

Thse gencral manager then, spmhq as follows:
GENý4L )IANAGEeS REçARKS.

In coqsing to the end of th~e ya we nius all bcco
sci1us thgt wlhile in ms respet t has net beeun 4d~ife
froms otler recent years of pfseey in certain~ phss i
bas been suf1icientiy different t0 costitute a check iuposn th
rusther violent pc of our iiidustrialmovpernent. WhetJh
is the, hanker', natura function or net, it is his hbtt
qistrude bis~ waing in. th face of the business world. and i
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continued movement, nature derca.uds a change toward the
eqilibrium sooner or lter, and the main causes of this
change lu thse United States and Canada are two, viz,-the
graduai disappearance of money available for being fixed in
cRpital expenditures, and the forcing o! tbe cost of produc-
tion of almost ail articles to too high a poinst, thse disturbauce
in the value of 'money bei.ng the sîgn of thse ont and thse
strik-ts and general labPr troubles of the otber. If in addi-
tiois to tisese two causes ai liquidation we were required Lu
bear that o! bail crope, a period o! depression--of bad times,
in fact-would be aimost inevitable un parts o! North
America. But aîthough thse returns from ail kinds of agri-
culture and from pastures are not quite as good as usual, we
have resuits sufficientty good to warrant thse bleilef that bad
times are not as yet upon us.

However, unless we propose tu accept the lessons wbich
flow front exploded speculatione, excessive promotion% o!f
uew or re-organized industriat ventures, and excessive ce-
mands on thse part o! Iab?.r, we have nu good reason to sup-
pose that we are to bc spared the natural côtisequences. And
lb sliould b. bornec steadily, in mind that whethcr we contri-
bute much or littie to suc an end, forces at work un tise
United States may bring about a gencral decline in prices
which cannot failto« hurt us severely.

EASTERN CANADA.
In speaking a ycar ago on thse subject o! our manufac-

turing industries, we <kalt with thie maLter so futlX as to make
la impossible without wearisome repetîtion bo do se again
this year. There ha. been again a quite extraordiuary in-
crease in thse quantity o! gouda mnanufactssrcd, a greaber difff-
cstlty than ever, duwsng a portion of thse year, iu securing
sufficient labor, sud no apparent dimilnution lu tbe buyiug
power of our people. The. feature referred to last year o!

UntdState. nanufacturers establishiisg additiossak plants lu
Canada, or establishiisg nanufacturing plants bite iu pre-
frncec entirely te their owu country, has been going on
with. scarcely lessenied pace. The export brad, o! our mianu-
lucturers bsas continud to iucrease. Only lu iron and steel
ad inr cotton and woouku msnufacturing are we faciug un-
usssally difficuit probleins, snd but for the f ail lu prices w.
would douhtless have mastered thse utakiçg o! steel at a
profit.

But if, as lb seemus probable, we are to witness a gencraî
docline ln price., we musat not bc slow to recognize what
tuis ssay meau. As we said a year ago, we must botd our
ovu egaist a. nation fifteen tisses a. large in people aud lu
industries. We caxulot stand again, as wc have been forced
to in thse past, thse process of absorbing a large part of tise
surplus product of bthe Unsited States. I~t la not a question
of wisich~ fiscal policy we like, lt is a question o! holding~ our
Qowi in a time of war. It wil only bc industrial war, it is
truc, but it may bc as fierce and uurei.nting as ordinary war,
.J±isogh tIse ressilts cannot be so terrible.

Deeply isterested as we arc lu M4r. Chamberlain's pro-
posais, the vital question in tarifs for us at the moment
la in coesuectiup witb our nearest neigIhor. Afber we have
protected ourseives agaiust thse us~e of tisis country ab~ a

sluhe arkçet for the. ~Uited States, vie must in horne
mesure tr> to niCet Mr. Chplnberlin's proposais, In vibat
prticular usanlier w. can liest show our sense o! tIse value
oftise isfle rity of tise British Empire, and visat we should
b repared o do to sustain that iutegrity, are subjects

whch we cannot attempt to deal wlth in a mere revievi of

try as to timber preterves and in replantiug on an extensive
scale. The large revenue derived from annual cutting on quite
smali timber reserves by European governments, shouid
tempt our politicians if they bave any concern for their suc-
cessor8 in office, or for the people.
% In the Maritime Provinces the foreat fires during the
past sumrmer wsll douhtless cause an incirease, in the cut this

uieîbueause of the îîecessîty fer prompt work ini burut
areas, and thîs, in view of a probably restricted demand at
homie and abroad, stems unfortunate. The cut of New
Vrunswick fur the past year was about z3oo,oo00 feet, and
the business vais been as a rule quite profitable.

Apart iromi nanuficturing, which in the important
centres in the Maritime Provinces, where iL la carried on
largely, has Ibcun as protitable as in Ontario and Quebec, the
other results of industry have been varied. Fisbing, even
more important here than in British Columbia, bas been
unsuccessful, the catch being very amati, and, notwithstand-
ijq ,an increased price, the result to each individual quite
inacicquate. On the other baud, the fruit crop is uuusuaily
large and the resuits most satisfactory. The area devoted to
agriculture and pasture la unfortunateiy siraîl. The returpa
bave, however, been good, and we cati but hope that, yecar by
year, the Maritime Provinces will become less dependent on
the. other parts of Canada ini this respect The niïinîng of
gold, although flot very large, is now a settled industry, iii-

creasing ini volume, and a source of considerable profit. Or4
the wbole, this part of Canada shares satisfactorily ln the
present prospert, and tilt fact la refiectcd lu the steady
grwt of its bank deposits. If the credit system, wbich bas
decreased so much in Ontario, could be gradually curtailed
ini the. M'aritime Provinces, it would doubtless couduce
greatly to soundness in trade, and it would make the disap-
puiitmrents arising f rom failure in auy braucb- of industry,
such as fisbing or agriculture, mucb casier to bear. It is to
be hoped that the active railway building beiug donc and
about to b. doue, and the iniprovements to occan ports, wîl
not only increase the prosperity of these provinces, but
bring them for ail purposes of communication nearer to their
Western brothers.

In Ontario the farmers have bad asiother year o! pro-
nouuced good fortune. In detail the circumnstances were
soimewhat differcrnt trom last year, but tb. resuits were
similar. The. crops of cereals, fruit, etc., were generalIl'
abundant and prices satisfactory. 'lie. result lu cattie was
marred by a sharp dro>p in the price, but in the condition
of the pastures, in quarnity, and tspecially un the steadylmnr
prcvement in somne parts in the breeding of both cattle and
horsts, the. year was one of advancement. In hoge the

ifarmerb have made money, as in miost recent years. TIhe
Iscason bas been even unusualty good for the dairyiner. In
Icheese the quantity and quality have been ait that we could
wish. The price bas, however, fluctuated uncornsortably,
owinç to thse varying conditions of stocks on hand iu Great
Britain and Canada for the particutar montb by which the

1 heese ia lçuown, and, in~ view of tlie apparently targer stocks
on baud an~d prescrit low prices, tise rcsult Lo thse dealer for
the year is not yet quite clear, Tihe cultivation of beets for
sugar nsaking at a price and in quantities satisfactory to
botii the fariner and the sugar maker is yet in an experiusental
stage lu those districts iu Ontario where an effort in buis
direction la being made. Labor of ail ijds, iu the. coun-
try, as weIl as un the towns, bas been unuually hard bo oh>-
tain, eyen at the prevaiting high wages.

As au example of bow farmers are payiug their deists,
one of our Ontario mnsagers reports thsat out of 757 notes
for agricultural implemnts heid at titis branch for collec-
tion in October and Noyem~ber, ouiy 49> rer*aiuud unpaid at
thse close o! Noveinher. The paymsents on usortgages cou-
Lusue to an extent not entireiy plcasing to thse tender. Per-
h aps noting shows the. improvemeuat in thse consditions sur-

irounding country life in Ontario mjore tisai tise paviing and
generai public and, pzrvate impovementsin lumany towiis
whicls depend almost eutirely on thse trade of thse farusing
co*smunity.

If we judge our Eastern trade byi Montreal, our largest
city and chie! point of distribution and as yet our nsost
important port, we fiud that the business of the city and ad-

1 cinlng country shows sales the largest on record, with few
kisses from bad debts, in manufactures the increase has been
quite as mnarked a feature as in Toronto. The customs dues
largely exceed the previous year, while the export trade is
tie largest yet recorded. Montreal, in exports, imports, and
lui thse paymnent of customs dues, is the port at wbicb about

*30 per cent. of the cutire foreigp trade o! Canada is doue.FThe railway and water communication of Montreal with the
interior is 50 mucis shorter than that o! other North Amesi-
cati cities that we arc apparently getting at last a fair share
of thse grain carring trade, aîthough it le bu be hopedthat we
have not more tisai entered upon the race as yet. The.
Lachine Canal returns show that 6,5 vessels passed up
and down duriug thse past season, as compared witb 5,276 thse
previous year. Thse increase in thse freiglit carried was still

jbetter, bcing over 50 Per cent. Wc are now carryin nea.rlv
ail niir owri grain anid a fair quantity of grain grrswra lu the
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United States. The quantity of our own gramn which reached
the seaboard via the United States, froin the head of Our
lake system, was the smallest on record. £hie ýabolishing of
the canal toila, the enlargemnent of ail port.facilities ait Mont-
real ana what is now being dont to iurther increase them,
the SteadY improvenlent ini our railway tracks and equipmneit,
and the increase in our steel tonnage,,ail heipto make this
possible, but we must hope thatý tht Dominion Governinent
Winl continue to provide whatevcr monecy is necessary .for
,cxpenditure on the St. Lawrence route until ail objections,
whether well fouîided or the resuit of prejudice, have been
remocved. Whatever we may hope to do in 1movinggrain
grown in the United States, we should, with the knowledge
that the crops in our Northwebt will increase euormnously
in the immediate future, determine to do at least what is
necessary to success iii carrying ail Canadian grain by Cana-
d'an'railways and lake routes to a Canadian port, and thence
to Europe in Canadian vessels. We were very proud a few
years ago to bie able to state that the foreign trade of Can-
ada had reached'a million dollars a day. For 1902 the im-
porta were 2o03 millions and the exporta 212 Millions. For
1903 the importa were 234 millions anid tht exports 226 mil-
lions. This brings our loreigni trade uIP to 460 millions, a
handsomfe total for five and one-half millions of people.
There is, hfowever, thtc ominous fact for a borrowing people,
that we have dropped front the position of an excess in ex-
ports, hield for so maxiy yiears, to ont o excessive importa.
It is to bc hoped that tht checkc administered to speculation
and extravagance may soon correct this feature, If, how-
ever, we indulge in railroad building to a very great extent
and do not nuake our rails and other supplies at home, wc
cannot expect to keep down our importa.

MANITOBA AND NORTHWEST TERRITOR1ES,

Turning now to-our great grain and cattît areas, while
tht year lias been yery complicated and flot easy to sumn up
accurately, and clearly less satisfactory than tht unboi.mdtd
prosptrity of 1902, we have still only progreas to report.

In 1902 the avtragt in Manitoba per acre of aIl grains
was 26 bushtls, a most generous outcome for that country.
This year, tht average is only 16.4.- bushels per acre, and tht
grain, owing to the great storm and other climatic f caturts,
less good in quality in mnany parts. Many localities, how-
ever produced quite as much per acre as last year. Whlen
the production of tht Territories is added and tht additional
acreagt and the better price taken into the account, tht total
money resuit is flot vcry different fromi last year, although
divided among a larger number of people.

Our coniparison ai the two years, combining ýh figures
for Manitoba and tht Territorit., is as follows:

1902. 1903.
WVheat, bus. .............. 64,000,00 50,000,00
Qats, bus ................. 50,000,000 40,000,000
Barley, bus ................ 13,000,000 1 ,000,00<>

blx,1us.. ................ 68,ooo ~ 58e0ooo
and 'we estimate that after allowance is made for tht coun-
try xmills and for seed wheat, there is about 36,0o,WOo'lie1s
of wheat for marketing. Our catimates of last yeaY wtrc,
exceeded by about io,ooo,ooo bushels. This year they inave
been made as usual, independent o! Go', erninent repolrts.
OYur figures for Manitoba, whien compared with 'thfe silice
published estimate of tht Department o! Agrictture, are
practically. tht saine.

Notwithstanding this large falling off and what we shall
have to say of tht cattle trade, the whole country from Win-
nipeg to tht foothilas lias prospered in almost every'speéies
of trade and industry. Our Winnipeg manager, in consider-
ing tht prescrit position of tht Western fariner, says:

"He has within the past two or three years inproved his
position by going into 'mixtd farming. Tht cattie, horsts,
hogs, sheep and ail classes of animais su necessary to the
Eastern fariner have increased very rapidly inu nulubers on
Western farms, and as regards grade and breediixg conmpare
equally with any part o! Canada, so that the Western fariner
is flot now so dependent upon a big grain crop as formerly,
o- as tht nîajority of East.ern Canadian people suppose. He
has also been somnewhat cured of tht craze for morelad
and is direýcting hi, attention more ta improving what he
already holds, in the, way of hetter buildings for hiis live
stock and more home comforts for himseif and family.Y

Ntbhinoe çn.rhannq qhrwq mirp qioenificaiitlv the szrowth

In Calga.ry, Edmonton, Medicine Hat, and in the n
snialler towns of Alberta, there is a great deal of activit
building, and indeed steady improvement in this respec
tht rule throughout al of M\,aitoba and the Territories.
cattle trade, howevtr, on which in the ranching districtý
mwch depýends, has beein affected by thé sharp faîl in pi
,and by other factors which had not to be considered a
aga. A very severe storin caused a, considerable los!
young aimmais and a greater rainfaîl than usual prevei
tht grass from 'becoming properly ripened, resultîng in
cattît being leas firin and lesa fat than they should
Freight facilitit, have been insufficient and freiglit cha,
too high under the circuinstances. In Co nsequence ir,
ranchers have not sold freely anid there inay be an o'
suppiy later which may affect profits unfavorably for a,
or ao. Tht year b~as also beeii a bad ont for the shipl
who have bast heavily. Somne idea of tht growing in1portz.
of olir cattle trade will be gathered from tht fact that in
our shipinents froin Montreal were 6,94o head, whîle in
thierfe wer, shipped 14ý',2i6 head. In somne of tht dry
tricts ambitious efforts ait irrigation are being put forth
hiaving regard to' what has been accomplished in tht Un
States, we shail look with keeVi interest for the outcom,
thiese ventures.

BRITISH COLUMNBl,.

In British Columbia tht most noticeable feature,
been tht rapid developuienit of the lumber industry. The
mand fromt tht Territories, as well as elsewhere, has 1
unpilrtce(lented, anid a trade, which a few years ago was si
in proportions and inost unsatisfactory as to profits,
now reached figures which almoat create the feeling
there may be an over-production. Tht milis, txcept on
Coiast, are as a ride smaîl, and ta some extenit the geai
phîcal conditions may flot enable this condition to bie char
readily, and yet a period of depression with a narrower pi
wvould surtly threaten tht existence o! many of tht pre:
ventures. Licenses to limit liolders are being secured
large areas, and at a, considerabiy .increased fet per aqi
mile, and there promises to lie great activity and coi
qitently great' competition in this class of business.

ln coal mnining there has~ been great prospe-rity, des
the, curtailing of tht possible output by strikes in soint
the collieries. In the Crow's Nest collieries the output
nearly douhled during the past year. On Vancouver Il
there would have been a handsomt increase but for the 12
troubles, wvhich practically lost to the maines saine forq
trade which for the tirnt being had to go elsewhere.

In copper-gold nining there la a quiet' but steady i
gress, the actual mining and smelting on a pàying basii
the IBoundary district bting larger than at an>' pfeviouis ti
Althoughi fot yet fret f rom contingencita, such as the fal
o! coke supply, this kind of snining sceens to be establi5
as ont of our manufacturing industries lin which a bands(
rtturn on large invèstinents o! capital is assured, piro'vi
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the politicians ta work together for tbe province, in arder
tbat this great section ai Canad.. may have its fair chance.
1,ii any event ît would be well for the rest of Canada ta real-
ize witat an undertaking it is for such a smail body of peo-
ie as British Columbia at present contains ta carry on the
,ffgirr and build the improvements for sucb an enormotiq
aren of countrys thte major part of wbicb is praetically not
even sparsely settled.

YUKONi TERRTTOitY.

In the Yukon Territory we bave only ta record another
vear of prosperity. Lack ai water during a mnth or so
aullsed the quantity ai gold mined ta be a little less thian the

estmmate made in mid-summer, but the total reachied in value
between 12 and 123/2 million dollars. Suicli adiditions ta a.îrr
wealtb are very gratifying, and the arrivai ai this izald 1s
still important etiotigi ta attract the attention af Wall Street
in1 tintes oi activity ini the mnney market. Canada now rovnideç
the bulk af the supplies for the Yukon Territory. and b1ar wec
beeni sa fortunate in the decisian on the Alaska bouinlary
as to secure a port on the Lytin iniet. this route wniuld ub
Iesq have been an important Permanent avenue for this larre
'rie We wil now bave ta cansider otiser ciiite feasihis

1-t verv different routes. itvolviniz. bowever, thflic eAi
t" re of a larqe amaount af manley whticli we iziht bave saved
\iithoîît any loss whatever tai the United States.

UNITED STATZS.

ln the tbree Pacifie Caast States in viticit we are inter-
ested, there bas been another year o!f prosperity, bt we
tiik we are noV~wrong in saying titat there is somewbat le«s
rr'tifidetice as ta the imnmediate future titan existed a yer*r

~i'. There have been large failures in thte grain traie 'i-
ilolighi douibtless nat caused by natural cnntingencieg in tlte
tirde itself, and in salman canning, some nver-biuildinz in,
the cities, a decline in the profits and valuies in shipain. and
-'me chteck ta production front inc.reaLsrc cost af labhor. T'
l ite lumber business there has been great expansion for a
fr'v vears and titere fiq nnw a siiîgit check and a distinctses
n! over-praductian. Thte wbcat crop is less in quantity than
last year. and altitougb the salmon catch saultb a-i Puget
%nrd was excellent. in flic northerni State tise resuits
-ere as bad as with uis. On the other itand. these- 1"s5at~
factorv conditions do tnt exist titrougitout the visale ai tii"
11'rpe States. and in sorte localities the feeling ai nrosperity
irbtly or wrongzly. is nat at aIl abated. The northern ship-

iiilriz trade dore nt Seattle is still very large, and in mativ
prirts, oi Alaska there are maost important interests beiniz de-
%elopied. The gald meceived at that port f rom the Yiknn
indr Alaska combined was niot far short ai $r5,ooo,ooa, atid
bath directly and indirectly this is a great souirce o! pros-
perity ta Seattle. On the whole, wbile entirely satisfactnry
coniditionls have nat been cuite Sa universal as in the pre'-
vinils vear. the Peaple af these States have addled anotiter
year nf goad results ta a long period ai proqpemity.

r<75N7tiAL RFMAItES.
T.nkihgl abead, wiie we sec Tin reasotn ta acoreitend

Strniuble, if iq clear Oiat we muat awnit the recaverv
-1~ 4l- trinel maricet. tite absorption ai thte mass nf recenfI-v

.'pa pdsrurifires and thfe retui of rtPbilltv in thr aia niýr-
1-, I'fnre entitrrisea nf th~e mare an~tosca;.~

,-ild tir eiininnraged. Tin tte Tlnitred qtntes there is 1cs-
4ls- $an1ist nttendinz tise next Pre-ident;il elpctiýni "ii 'I-

,atq is 2 4rna, on eniterariqe. anci wm reeret tii anr*
- l'avp i-n re<'arA i vear in viici fno pirei-"l stps

t-P le. -tpen tawatrdg thse refont of tise rerenr aInt
cvlri e' ytent.

lIn Cana~da inast ai titese deterrenit causes are also pre-
sent. We bave. it iq truc. tise advantaie a! a %maîl pnîa
tian wiMi a zreat aren o ainew land and of raw material for
-,nsernrlsep ta wnrlk tioan. as o)pposed ta) a vast nnuilatirin an'1
I;etie lanA on, riw miterial tnt nnw an nii as ta l'e nai-
flic nnssihnilities of tise mati wititout mluch capital. We banve
;n aie preit tirnblen <if transportation a stpidilv w;idenmntr
btrz7np i whici. as thse Pennle imnderatanid tite vanitao ni ais
-lintrv manre. tne ros.-pecta; a tihe end arintraacilni izraw

lecs. Tn wlistever extent thse plans at presqent lbpfare ti'..
cntuntrv mav in the rnr future be accotiplislsed. tliç mîîcli
ig clear: we camnt hit: and we need nrit exnect tiat nnv <if
tpq wiii live ta see the~ end af railroad huilditig on a larçp
Srale in Canada. aa ane bv ane the Frresit districts in wlsi-li
settIeert ;-, nossible. corme into nearel' vicw. Durimg fi',.
teir ane nf tise sost Dleasant elements ini transnaortitinni
ininelv. the reduictian nf rate-. lias been a pronsinent bus-
ness feâttîme tismnîwzbout the Narthwest.

in conclusion let me say. that I have offeet contended
flint. vitatever thse aggmezate wealtis ai thse Canadian useonle
milit lie, T was suire thit as inividuais we were csi-e ps
,esltbv as. if tint vealtlsier tian, the citizens ai the Uîsiif-
Stat-es. Tise Western United States farne4r begins ta rpaliz.

Lt was then nioved by Mr. John A. Bruce, seconded by
Mr. Frederick WyId:

That the thanks of the meeting are due, and are hereby
tendered to the president, vice-president, anti other directors,
for their careful attention to the interests of the bank.

ln moving the resolution, Mr. Bruce sald: 1 nëed not
add anything ta titis; 1 think the reports you have heard will
convince you that the directars have gîven the very hest at-
tenition to the interests of the batik, and that our interests
are perfcctiy safe in their hands.

Mr. Wyýd: Lt 's a very higit compliment to any gente-
mii ro occupy the position af president of such a banik as
this, or to be the vice-president of it, or a directar of titis
intitution. At the saine trne, 1 think we cannot consider it
altogether a bed of roses for these gentlemen alter you have
beard the statement that Mr. Walker has been able to give
uis to-day, anid whent you consider the fact of their having to
açlvise in ail these important and large trantsactions tflat con-
tinue ia take place. '[bat they have given it their dlose and

betattention 1 think is beyond question. 1 have ve<y great
pleasýure, indeed, in secotiding the resolutionn

ýMr Hy%. litatty: t would beg tai mnve, and have verv
gr-eat pleature in dningzn la'bat thie thaniks of the meeting
he( tend(ereýd ta thr general mnanager, astntgeneral mani-
ager and othier officers of the batik for the satisfactory dis-
mninthq.
charge of their respective aitîes during the past tweve

MIr, F. J. D, Smith: L gives5 me much pleasure, Mr. prtsî-
drnt, ta second that resolutian, The verv~ satisfactary re-
port that bas bieen present-ed is, 1 think, largely due ta the
cxcultive of the bank. The directors may plan, but they
staind almnst in the position of the generai and staff af an
army, If the army dors tit carry onit the plan skilfully and
succrssfully ail the gind plans arc wated. We really nive
them ta the general manager. the astntgelleral manager,
arnd ail the nfficers of the batik the success, of this past year.
1 cari niv say that we ail have ta judge by whiat we know,
and I fancy thar' t bias been the experience of others, T knaw
t bas5 been ine, that in ail the intercourse 1 have had withi
the nfficers;, front the gzeneral manager dnwnwards.,it has
heen a pleasuirr ta me ta mett themn. 1 have inuici pleasure
in seconding the resalution.

Mr. Cox: Tt always gives me very great pleasure to sub-
mnit tiiS resolution ta the ubareholders, because noc person
kniows better than myselI how well t i4 deserved-

Mr. Walker: Gentlemen, I tbink this is; the seventeenth
time that I have risen ta repnd ta this resalutlon. I have often
remarked regarding a certain perfuincto)riness connrected witb
it. but 1 have always trie<l ta insist -tnt for niyself, or for
thec leadling officerS af the staff, but the youinger members-
th;at it is a verv suitable expression on the part of the share-
holders of their satisfaction, if they feel that satlsfattion,
MIr, Laird will, 1 hope, have something ta say on this reso-
lution; therefore, 1 shall nat say many words.ý We had a
year aga, what we thought was a large staff, 657 men. We have
added ta it by taking river the Halifax Banking Company, 70
mie,'. and have otherwise increased the staff during the year
by 87. thuis bringlng us now to a staff Of 814. 1 aml sure
that 1 eau say of ibis army that, in readlness to face new
conditions, ta give up comfort in order ta assume new me-
sponsibilities, in fertility of resource and cheerfulness of
purpose, no better staff coulti exist.

Mr. Laird: In responding ta the Rlattering remnarks occa-
siotied by your resolution, 1 might bie permitted ta Say that
the past year lias given me the opportunity ta mnale the ac-
quaintance af many af the officers and clerks in the service,
and it affords me pleastare ta testiiy ta the zeal and intelli-
gence characterlzing their labors in the service of the batik.
With the acquisition of the Bankc of British Columbia and
the Halifax Bankirig Company, aur difficulties in consider-
ing the iights of sucit a large force have been increased, but
aur aim bas beenl to create an impression of aur earnest
desire ta deal justly and generously with the members of
aur extensive household. We should lilce ta assure the
humbleit clerk, and every oflicer ini our batik, that there is
no likeliitood af any dlaim ta promotion being overlooked.
There may be delay in pramptly recognizîng menit, but only
on accotant of the difflculty of adjustiiig salaries and positions
wben it becames necessary to carry ouit samte well-considered
plan for the benefit of the whole service. We are 'tharoughly
convinccd that we have exceptionally loyal assistants, faithful
in the discharge af peciuliarly respansible duties, and the
resolution now gubmitted will be regarded as a generous ac-
kniowîedgment af their worth. 1 thank you sincerely for the
kind mariner in which you have received this resolution, and
thse remarks that have been miade by my associate, Mr.
Walker. Lt bas been an inspiration ta me, as I am sure it
bas been ta ai] in the Executive, the kindly nianner in which
he bas received aur Suggestions made front tinte ta time, and
the benefit that we have derived f ram bis wider experience
ini the management af great affairs.

Moved by Dir. Hoskin,
Sccanded by A. Kitigman, Esq.:'
That the meeting do now proceed ta elect directors for

thse coming year, and that for titis purpose tihe ballot bax
lxi opesied, and remain Open until tbree o'clock this day, thse
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poi to be closed, however, whenever five minutes shall have
elapsed without a vote being tendered, the resuit of the elec-
nion tu be reported by the scrutineers to the general màn-
ager.

The, meeting. then. adjourned.
'tlie scrutineers, subsequently reported the following

gentlemen. to bc ele±ed as directors for the ensuing ytar:
Hun, George X. Cox, Robert Kilgour, W. B. tHamilton,

M. Leggatt, James Crathern, John Hoskin, K.C., LL.IY.; J.
W. Flavelle,. A. Kingman, Hon. L. Melvin Joies, Frederic
Nicoils.

At a. meeting of thé newly-elected boardof ditectors, held
subsequently, Hon.ý Geo. ýA. Cox was re-elected president,
and Robert Kilgour, vice-présidenit.

TRE .BANK 0F TORONTO.

The fort-y-eightb annual nuêeting of the stockholders-
of the Bank o>f Toronto was held on 1.3:1 iflst.

In the absence of the president, George Gooderham,
Esq,, the vice-president, William H. Beatty, Esq., was called
,.o the chair.

Messrs. Charles H. Gooderbam and Edward M. Chad-
wick were appointed scrutineers.

SAt the requeat of, the chairtnan,, the.,secretary read the
following:

REP'ORT.
PROFIT ANDi LOSS ACCOUNT,

Tne balance ait crédit of Profit and Loss, on 29t11
November, 1902, was........................ $ 93,I28 07

The net profits for the year, after xnak-
ing. full provision for all bad and
cloubtful dcbts, and deducting ex-
penses, intereat accrued on deposits
and rebate on current discounts,

amounted to, the sum... ........... $44,200 36
Premium received on new stock...... 30 oo

------ 8,630 36

This sutp has been appropriated as follows:
Dividend No.~ g4, five .per cent . ..... .$i25,QoG o0o
Dividend No. 95, tive per cent.....142,809 39

$267,809 39
Taxes paid ta Provincial Govertiments ............ 4,425 0
Transferred to Officers'. Pension Fuind.... ....... 5,o00 o
WAritten off batik premises ............ 36,0oo 4o
Transierred to Reat Accaunt fo NtPro-

fits..............$10o,000 O
Traîisferred to RtAcut rmn

on new stock.................... 454,430 <0
----$54,430o

<'arried for-ward to iiext year .......... -....... 103,193 64

$971,758 43

RESf ACCOUNT.
Balance as on 29th November, igo2 ............. $2,6o0,<xo o
TI'&n4erred from Net Profits..................ioooo oo
Premium~ on new stock ....................... 454,430 (0

Amoint~ at oredit On 3oth Novemnber, 1903. $3,154,430 (0

The past year has been ont of increased actiyity, the
tracte of the country lias continued ta expand. and the re-
sources of the batik have been very fully emnployed.

Of the new stock heretofore aatthorized, motur directûrs
allafled amatigst the stockholders of the batik 5,00 shares,
repr'ementing $5c0,ooo capital at a premium of iîo per cent.,
in the, pmoportion of~ one shirt of new, stock to evry five
shirts of~ oid stock as of record on .3oh April last, and 4,780
sharts thereof have been subs<cribed on whkch the paynmènts
of capital have aggregated $454.jo

The~ average amount of paid-up capital throughout the
year aas been $2,678,ogo.

Sinct theC last annual meeting branches o! the bank have

i oronro,

Balances duc tu0 othcr batiks,.............534,'.32
Hailf-yearly diîiden4, payable îst December, 1903 142,809

$19,007,456
Capital paiti up.............$2,954,43o 00,
Rest,....... ............... _.... 3,154,4300M
à t1erestoccrued on deposit recýeîpts 17,80900
Rtvbate on notes discounted.....127, 100 00,
i$alance of Profit and Loss Account

carried forward ................. io3,)3 64

- ---- 46,356,953
$25,364,410

AsseT5.
.Gold and silver coin on

hand.......$ 624,590 24
P)omnion notes on hand i,5o8,546 o

Ngtcs of and cheques on other banks
Balances due front other batiks...
i>epaosit with Doaminion Goverti-

ntçnt for security af note circula-
ticèi . . .. . . . . .... . . .

Governpient, municipal, railway and
other debcntures and stock...

Cali and~ sh~ort loans on stocks and
bonds .......................

2,13.3,136 24
755,540 27'
996,360 80

122,000 (10

2,707,8486î

1,.443,202 77
------ $ 8,15

Loans and bills discounted....... $16,867,461 69~
Overdue debts..................... 86o 16

-$16,86
Ranik preius ............................ 3

The report was a~dopte(
holders were tetidered to t
dlirectors for thtir attentior

The following named g
George Go<oderbâni, Wili
Williami G. Gooderhani, ROI
Waldie, John J. Long, Ch

At a meeting of th~e ri
Etsq, was unanimously re-e
Beatty,, Esq., vice-president,

D. CourLSOz,
General Maniage

the thantks of the si
ýsident, vice-presideutt,
ie affaira of the banc
Anl --. r plp,..AAI..

and

THE CENTRAL CANADA [LOAN AND SAVI
COMPANY.

The Twentieth Annua- General Meeting o! the c
1holers of, the Central Canada. Loan anid Savigs Cor
was held at the Compan' offices, in the City o! Tot
<un Thursday, the 7t11 day of January, 19o4. ait two p.m.

The Presidesit, Hon. Gtro. A. <Cax, having taker
chair,. Mr E. R. Wood, Mana.ging Pirector, was reqt
In ý,ct 11 Secretary ta the meeting.

Af,- iý.iJing the notice convening the meetiniz
Secretary rý:ad tLe Twentieth Annuial Report and th
ccmpanyng Financial Statenient. as follnws:-

TheDieors beg ta submît ta the Shareholders
Twentieth Annual Report for the year ending 31st D
ber, ig3

The net earnings amount ta $r66,67a.01, equal to
per cent. an the paid-up capital of $i,2,o,ooo.

Thty we're disçased of in tht following magner,
(a) By. the junyment of four quarterly divi-

,oss Acautnt

!,855,846
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zi,ccurities awned by the Conpany and their report ls also
appended. X.~

President.

GENERAL STATEMNENT FOR TUE YEAR ENDINr
3151 DECEMBER, 1903.

Loans, securcd by first Mortgages on
Real Estate...................$4,05111l 31

Locns secured b>' Stocks, Bonds and
Debentures.................... . 1,78,uoto 22

Bonds ýand. Stocks, owned .......... $3,65o,194 2j
l Estate, including Company's

Building, cor. King, and Victoria
Sta., Torontoa................... 150,0,51 35

Cash................................ 184688&88
------ 4,985,534 46i

$,827,305 99

Deposits ........................ $I,137,280 80
Dtieblntures, currency .... ......... 1,574,582 36
Debentures, sterling ............... 2,101, 225

Capital, (subscribed $2.500.00), Mpon _ 480314

which liait been paid.......... $z,25aaoo o
Reserve Fund, 31st De-

cernber, 1902........25,0OO CO
Tranisfer f romi profits of

ycar ........ ......... 75,000 00
$ 7W,0S000 

Prutit and Losa................. 25,694 58
Divideuîd, due ist. januar>', i904... 18,750 ao0
btonus, 1 pet cent, for year 1903 ... à2,500 ai

-$2.006,944 58

$6,827,305 W9

PROFrIT ae1D Loss Accouxr. FR TISE YIUR* SUNîIN
31$T DFcEmuxa, 1903.

blalance at crt4it Profit and Lass Account, 3ist
LJecember, 1902................................... $ 21,524 57

Net profits for thie year after dedu.cting charges of
Management, Intereat on Debentures anu De-
posits, ,an4 waking provision for ali losses..., t66,67o ai

Appropriated as foliows:
Quarterly Dividends, Nos. 76, 77, 78 and 79, being

at tie rate, of 6 per cent. erainufh.....$ -,o * c 5 o0
Bonjus of i per~ cent. for ycar ................. 12,500 o
1.ru~i:ierr-ed to, Reserve Fuxd ...................... 75,000
Balance carricd Forward...................... 25694 58

$188, 1 4 58

RSSanva FUN».
Balance at Credit 31st Decesuber, 1902......$ao 00
Transferred f rom, Profit and Lossa............... 75,000 0O

Balance Carricd Forward...................... $7a0,0 oo

F. R. WOD,
Mawgna Director.

Thc President, Se.iator Cox, i moving tie adoption of
tic repart, sald:

It is gratifying ta Uic flireetors ta lie able ta announce
in aur 2oth Annual Report ta thse sharcholders, thse reatits
of a snccessful and profitable year's business. Thse candi-
tiorna of the peast year' are worthy of special mentlion, for the
I"iasal 4warld experienced t.,~ reactian tint seems ta in-
evs4aêly iollow an era of expasion. Tie shtisrkaýgc in tie I
value ai ail classes ai securities has been almost nprece-
dected, and it ia therefore with mucis satisfaction tiat we arc
able ýto sinou1nce, notwithstanding these adverse circnm-1
staces, orne of the mst successful years iu thc Cainpany's
c<mer.

At & the Close Of -1902 we paid our shareholders , for the
ii mue, a banns of one per cent. in addition to tlic u.,acâijdd of sixý per cent. Forthei year juat closed We arc

'bL)I to pa>' the sane dividcnd and bonus. We are also able.
fron% thse net' earnings, ta add $75,ooo to thse Reserve Fund.
ThIis, 'with the single exception of 1Woo, is the largeat addi-
tion ever mnade ta tiat fund in a sinigle year. Our next earni-
illgs after provisling for interest on barrowed capital and
expnses af management, have been $166 ,67o.oi, which is
1333 per cent. on aur paid-up capital. Tic addition made
ta te Reserve Fnd brings it ip~ ta $70>,000, Or s6vpr cent.

,ofpai-n caitl. heastshave been icreasp4 by $247,-

In vîew of the special conditions prevailissg during the
pastî ycar, 1 iek justaiied in emphasiîng the tact that ail
the bonds and otiier accuritic belli by the Company art cati-
rnated, in the statement presented, at pricca well within their
present markcet value-

la concluding the tw=ûtctl jyear of our.ex.iscuce, it may
be wëll to briehiy glance .uver waiat has beco acorxplistied.
Our paiu-up capital lias been increased f rom $250.000 to
ý,1,250,oo, and we have aceuinuUaed. a k.eserve of $700ooe
Ui this Rcbeerve $iôooo lbas been derived froas premniums on
iicw btock issues and ý5o fromi actual net earnings in
c.cess (if cashi dividends and bonuses. The average paid-up
capital fur thc twenty >years fias been $963.500,ý and the

ofu'c t Uic past two yeara bave brouglit our average
3carly cash dividends up to &îio per cent. The average yearly
transitera to Reberve Fund have been 3.63 per cent, thus
bhowing an average net earning of 9.7,3 per cent, on tic
Conipany's paid-up capital during ita entire existence.

Our business lias been developed aloig three lines Q)>
Loansb on Real Esstate, chietly in the Province of Ontario,
i,2) i ume and Caîl "aua on Stocks, Bonds and other ap-
provedl Collateral, W3) the purchase and sale of Government,
Municipal and hi gh-grade Bonds of Steam and Electric
Rýailwàay, Electrie Lighî, Power and other aimilar Compatiïes.
l'le latter is an important brandi of our business. and has
crtntributed materially to the carninga ai the Counptay.

There are now no luss than 3,810 clients directlyr inter-
esîerd ini our success. We have 2,5 depositars, reprcsenting
ani aggregate of $î,,37,ooo, an average of $483 eladi. 427
houldcrs tif Currency Debentures anuounting ta $1I,574,583, an
;, erage of $3,080, and 921 holders ai Sterling Debenturcs,
;,ggregating $a,îc8,4A, an average holding of ;Qn3o. ur
$r,25oa of paid-up capital is in tht handui af 105 duare-
liclderà.

The officers and staff have diacharged the duties de-
volving upon them during the year in a moat satisfactory
mnianner.

fi is with pleasure and satisfaction 1 move, secanded by
M r. E. R. Wood, Vice-President, that tie goth Annual Re-
poýrt bce adopted, and tint it bie distributed anxags the
',lîarclîolders, debenture hldera andc depositors.

The resolutions appQiniting tic Auditors and Inspection
CQnunittee were paaacd, alter which theg folawjng gentlemen
wevre elccted Directors furthUi eaisuinf ycar:

President, Hon. Gea. A. Cox; Vîce-Presidents, E. R.
Wood, F. G. Cox; C. D. Massey, Eý W. Cox, J. J. K'ny
Rev. John Paotta, D.D.; F. C. Taylor, Win. Mackenzie, A.
A. Cox, Robert Jaffray, Sir Thomas W. Taylor,J.H
Hlousser, Richard HaIl

The following figures, illustrnting tlhe progress ai tic
Company since its inceptîan, were submitted:

1884

l 88

189
1894

1897
1893

100

[t)02
10)03

Paîd-up Capital. Reterve Fund. Total AssetS '
$250,10.96 .... 526,080 38

420,000 $38,0010 826,101 23
500,000 160,0010 1,395,45 58
500,000 70,00 1,31Qffl 69

1 80,000m 2',z23rio8C
sit', 180,000 3,rI41 14

1,00,00 250,000 4,186673 66
1,200,000 3M,000 5,035,68M 09
1,200,00 315,000 5,20,83 09
1,250AW0 325,000 5,454-720 34
1,250,0100 335,000 5,464,944 35
1,25%,000 345,000 5.377523, 0>4
1,250,000 3(50,00 5,90,1741
1,250,000 385.000 6,256,074 58
1,250,000 450,000 6,187,412 71
1,350,000 soo,00o 6,37s,403 57
1,250,000 625,0010 6,579,324 39
1,25,000 70010oo 6,8n7.305 99

Dlvîdend
Paid.

6
6
6
6
6

6

6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6

7

CLEARING HOUSE FIGURES.

The (loigaeteflnie e aainCe

th miofte provicuims weeIc:
la,.i.tk 104

Mnntreai................. M806,607
To-onto..... .............. .14,80.16
Winnipeg ....... »........ ..... 5111.196
RfIhifax ............. .. ....... 14813.127

H ...to ..................
St. John ....................
Vancouver....................
Viotoria ý...... ...........
Quiehec...................
O.a.wa.-................
L.'rd-n . .........

1,176,801
877.851

710,890
1.176,596

791,008

$......

rint Hnu,.e fo
conpae<l ith

17,411 .288
18,784,80

1926,000

1.34 7.14
741,129

1.749.145
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FUFTY-UUNTH ANNUAI- STATIEMENT
OF THE

New York- Lif e lInsu rance Company
JOHN A, ýMeCALL, - -

346 and 348 BROA.DWAY, NEW YORK OITY.

Presldent

IANUARY I

ASS BTS
(Cpmpany does flot invest in or loan upon! stoc~ks of any'klnd)

Unitedi States. State. City. County and othet Bonds, book

value. Dectmber 81sý 19018.... ...... ......-... $247 994,888

Bonds and Mlottgages (455 first liens)................ 24,631,774

Deposits In Baniks, at interest ..................... 22,126,184

Loans to Policy-holders p>n their policies as securlty
(reserve value, 840,000;00) .. .. . .......... .. . .. 28,502,078

Real Estate (24 pieces. lncluding 12 office bulings,

valued at $10,990,........................... 12,725,000

Loans o Bonds (market value, $6,522,60)...........5,280,001
Qùarterly andi Seni.Aûnnal Premiumi not yet due, and

premiuns in trasit, reberve charged in Llablltes 6.167.727

lPremiurn Notes on Policies Ii force (Legal Reserve te

secure sanie. $5.00.000) ................ ....... .8139 284

Intereet and Rents accrueti....... ................ 2,185,672

TIOTAli ASBZ?8 (per Certl&icate of New York
Ins. Dept ....... ................ -..... 352,652,047

INGJME, 1908
Ne rermiums ......... ............ ............. 61f,235 782

R.newal Premiuns ............................... 57,146:892

Interest, Rents, etc. .ý............................. 14887.857

TOTAL 1$OM ...B............. ..... .$88,269,531I

OR INSURANCE ACCOUNT 1

Paid-for Insurances in Force. December 81, 1902 ...... ...... 7
New Paiti-for Insurasices,. 1903 .. ......................... 1
Old Insurancei Reviveti, etc. .............. ...........

TOTALS .......... ... ..
Total Terminatet inl 11*0....... .......... 1...... .

PaIi. for Inistiances i

Gain i 1.903

certificate of l

mber 81, 19038....... ....

ont of State of New Yq

let, 1904

LIAF~I LITIES-
PoIioy Reserve, per Certificate of New York in-

surance Department (ses below) Der- a1, 1908 .... 1180J,09

Ail other Liabililties: p'olicy Claims, Annuities. Endow-
1ments, etc., awalting presentment for payment...'. 5,456

Âdditional Reserve, whieh the'
Company voluntaeily sets
"mde in exoes of the. State'sa
Requireme31ts ............... 885.9

Reserve toprovide dlvidends payable to
pollcy holderu durlng 1904, and in sol>.
sequent years, per policy contracts-

To holders et 2ùý-Yer Perled PoUicles and
long r ........... ............. .... $1 -...

To bolders of 15-Year Period Policies... 6,991,284
To elders cf LO-Year P'erled Policie ... 477,607
Ta holders of c-Yemr Period Pflicies -. "75,002
To holders ci Annual Dlvidend 1'olicies 830,915

ReseSve to provide for ail other contin-
gencies ........................... 8,031,122

Total Addition.1 Reeves.......47,105

TOTAL LLIBITLUl8 (per certificate of

New York Insurance Dept ................ $0352.652,1

DISBU RSEM ENTS, 1903
Death Clalms paîi.................. $16.80,082
Endowments paid .............. ....... 4",941
Annuities, Dividende, Surrender Values and

Trust Instalments ................. 1,503,991

Total paid policy-holders 834,670,014

Commissions, Brokerages, and ail other

paymentsto Agents...... ........... 9,66,673
Home Office andi Branch Office Salaries and

Physicans' Fecs..................5,998
Taxes, Advertislng snd ail other expenses.. 8,156,788

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS .......... l$52,883'.
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Lnormous sale of

ODLD
Cut Plug

Smoking
Tbacco'

proves ite

Superior Quality.
8MI by ail Ladlng Wholesale Ilouses.

BUDDHA'S DECALOGUE.

Buddha, the great reflglous teachier of
India, has at the present tine aboutL 300,-
oo,ooe followers. ,Condensed inta tenl
short precepts, his doctrines mray, bc
given as follows:.

i. Froni the meaniest insect up ta mnan
thon shaît kili noa animal whiatever.

2. Thon shaît not steal.
3. Thou shaît not commit adultery,
4. Thou shaît speak nu word that is

false.
5. Thou shaît drink no wine or -iny-

thinig ta intoxicate.
7. Thou shaît avoid ail auget', hatred»,

and bitter language.
7. Thou shait not indulge in idie or vain

talk.
8. Thou shait nat côvet thy neighibor's

goods.
9. Thou shaît flot harbo.r pnide, enivy,

revenge, or malice, nor desire the death
or misfortune of thy neighibor.

ic. Thou shait not follow thte doc-

trines of strange gods.-New York
Amnericani.

-"Say, pa, it says here ]in 'Lady Clame,'

I trow they did nat part in scorni.' What
does 'l trow' mean?" "That's the poetic
way of saying 'you bet.'"

-"And when you have got 'the nuni-
ber of haurs i a working day down to
the minimum, what then," asked the
manufacturer. "Oh, then we'll go in for
a thirty-minute hiour," remarked the
waiking delegate.-Yonkers Statesiax.

-Tht Lancashire cottan trade ap-
pears ta have corne ta tht conclusion
that something will have ta be done' ta

put a stop to the injuries. caused ta their
interests b>' the huge systems of inter-
national Cotton garnbling which have
been so conspicuously carritd on~ during
the. past year or two. We do. not know
boy' tbey propose ta work, txcept by
encouiraging the cultivatian af cotton ini

parts of the British Empire, but one of
thei plans is said tu bc to >reduce con-

sumiption'. The flwngreport f ram THE CANADIAN CASUAL1Y AND
New York is hiard ta believ, but such BIE NUAC OPN
as it is, it saysý that Iavil >!J. Sully, the BOlIE INSIIRN CE CeOMPANesisd

cotton king, lia> ma itc $1o,000,00a
in the great camnpaign lin cutton futures., LdA.)RSCIRA) )) Toronto,

whichi recenitly put Ilhe price uf tIsý comin, -r ~J
11. . BTI.Ottwa,1~,ectr Bnkf Ottaw.

modity IIp ta 14 cents, the hiighesýt >il NN".t~c~ S. ~ no ic.'~.~n Msg.-

twenity-five years_, MAd which hiacoc f.Stn.r ~
, , . . )s' iý aaigf~vtr

caîton ilII a l over the coulntry' al, 1 __________________

E.urope, and trow marny thaunti,; i f .,pn ~ugîp~W $4--ao with

men% and women out of emiploinent. i- iho ismWfti nai Gvrni'n a.

rsigafunld of $2000aagtecot i îrai[n'

tan sp)iinners of tlie Uiteid Sae ~ 3il' npci'

Anierican peopie ta accept thIe, Ilig Th aiaar Ith uUIj eiptul

pricesý ai anc of thecir grttcl convl A h>i''ih'>Ita.ig

moitesa thec inevitabile ri-ct of cotV ourew di-ial

ditions cruated by physVicall ne'sti. l~ i~r .M. Wc i.,

radher than11 by specistive mlanlipullation, P' a ~'cu,-J .lrS

saysa mrnînig pper. Mr Suilly i s EAM OFFICIS:

sidi tai have susrbd$ooo ta l th .PIL.E Cor. A4o1aid0 and. Vlot@Wa Sr&,
TOEA>NTO, - Ont

pool. A '1111"

MONT'RrAT., MA\RKETS ..........

Montral, anuariîlt, 1904-

Ashcs.-Aýctuial transa;ction, aie very z aies; arc ktiowt therc is a disposition

fewv at the moment The stock in store ta) trtdu carc-flilly. These sales

is a mere bagatelle, and nathîing is com- becgani thIi'.ya on the 25th înst.
mgo n> oseunetagh iyr We quote 1pr i cs hiere for prime

qilote $6.oýý ta $60 fat flrst ptand «km sflo~ evr $5 ta $e,() lý or

$5.S0 to $5.55 for secondIs. A proportioanal large; mle<hiti Hitto, e4 tai $4 75; NO. 1
thuite bear, Siý for lairge. $10 for

quotatian for pearis wauld bc about $7, mP)un am 0fr sml;bad(ger, 30 tu
but there bas bwern nu> busine ss re(portcd i(

for some timne. ta. islier. N-~ i, ilark, $.ý ta $6; ditto.
brw,$4 ta) $5; paie dîitto, $,j ta $4; red

Cements and ,icrcs-Bsns n~ x. $2.z7j t,. ý4 cr-,s fo\, $,i ta $io for
ceets is extrelytll(I duli; ini rirebricks aq .a aclr uvrft $250 ta $5;

sa0n'e few fair sales are rePorted. We lNx, $4 ta $8 fo r No. i; , artenl, $2 to $3
quate Belgian cernent, $IîSo ta $205 or O)ntarj-o and Quebvc skrns; fine BC.

I English1, $2 15 ta) $2' 25;Gran $2-15 and Norih\%cst plîs brinig higlier prices;
ta0 $2.35: Firebricks1, $iS ta $_- per MI. inlk, $ , ta) $4 for No. 1; fll rats, 8 ta

Dairy Praduts.- Th'li buitter market [7c.; winitur ditto. 15 ta 2ac.; otter, $8 ta

is rather a quiet onc, with just a moder- $12; fine Labradors and Northcastern

ate local dernand, ani no) export enoul britng $12 tel $20; coon, $1,5o ta

quiry. Winter creamecries are quote 1at $2. o oibakaifa ît

fromi zg ta 2Oý1c., as ta quality; g( )d $1.75 for No. i dark; prime skunk, $i.5o

roll butter brings froin 1(6 1 ta 171 ;c,, for No. i, ail black; short stripe, $1.1o;

and ordinary dairy 15ý to 7.Ces long stripe. 60c.; andi broad stripe, ;isoe.

m ies quiet, but British adivices are vn- Groceries-Matters have not livened

cosiraginig ta hiolders, \Nho quote 1071 ta up1 Very_ iuch yet since the holidays.
fic. for finest f aliaks Shipmnents Traveilerci are ail pretty mauch out again

for last week, via St. johin anld Portland, and there is a little mare daing, but flot
were 18,568 boxes af cheese, and 1,w,5 siltiticiit ta create any change ini vaines.

packages of butter. Total shipmients Suigair. are steady at late quotatiolis,

smnce close af navigation are 131,302 iiameily $4 for standard gratulattd *at
boxes of cheese, and g,î28 packages af the factory, with yellaws rangiuig fram

butter. ý$3.35 uip. The St. Lawrence reflnery,

Dry Goods.--What retail papier came I whiich wais shut down about ten days,

dise on the 4th appears ta have been hsstarted upI again. Advices froni

very fairly met, one leading house re- .Barbadoes would indicate that the

POrting 78 per cent. af its custamers' nMalasses crop will be rather later thau

paper as provided for. Travellers are uisuai, and the market will hardly open

doing well ini tht way of orders, and tili toward the end ai February. Local

spring goods are now moving out quite quotations are stili very fin at 40 ta

briskly. The week lias developed noth- 42C. Tht tta market is stili a quiet ont,
i n-e sneial'u new witli reizard to values, but no weakening is shown.

which all hold sttady. Several agents
for F rencha dress goods manufacturers
are due here Dext wtek and it is ex-
peted they wilI quote higher prices.

iF#rs.-No ver>' large lots are coming
ta hand, and untîl resuits of the London

Uides.-Becf bides are now beginning
ta, show sanie little depreciation ini
quaiity, though tht grub is flot very
mutch in evidence as yet. Receipta are
nat so large as before Chtristmas, but

are still fairly liberal. Prices art un-
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Toronto Prices Current.
?lan -! Article.

PLOuaR
ManitoaPtn

-trong Baker
Patt (initer Wheat)
Straight Roller .
Oatmeal.. .

Scortsm

GRI . ground,...
Winter, What ..

i&Wh eat......
Mn. Hlard, Ne. IIg . t

No.3
Bal No.-a

No. 3 Extra ..
Nu- . ».

Oats .............
Re .................

ProvisIonoq.
Butter, dairy, tubb

.. Prints
Creamwýy, boxes ..

cheese ...............
Dried Apples
EBvaporated Apples.
Hops, Canadia, New..
Beet, Mes.........
POrk, NIess..........
Bacon, long clear.

.. Bteaki st vriok'd
Haine ..............

Lard ..................
Eggs, V do,. new laid...

.Picklcd ..
Be.-s, per bw.....

Rio co .....

Porto, Ric ....
Mocha .......... ....

FRuIT :
Raisins, Malaga.

Sultansa...
California.

Curranis ?iliatr .
Patta .......

vostsîa......
Calif. Apricots.
Prunes, ~

Tarragrina AImonS..,.
Peanuts, green. ..

Grenoble Wailnuta ...Pllberte, Sicily .....
..a...s....... ... ,..

P Ca .s................
Shellet Walnuts.

- Almonds.
SYRawS : Corn. tu fine,

Fine t. chvice .....
Pale.-.............

MO..ssa: W. T_, Ka[.
New Ora ...s

RicEr Arracanl........
P.ina, domn. to imp.

Gerne- Id. Cgoi.
SicEs: AlIspice . ..

CaýSia................

Ginger, grounid.. ...

Mace ............
Pepper, bl,ck gou.d..

.. white, ground..

Cu Lo nt 5.s>........

Wholealr,
Rates,

$c, $ c.
».. 4 7.

4 60 4 75
360 ..
.30 ..
4 45

17 00 1800r
3 80 4 25

30 0032 00

O 79 o 80
0 74 75
09 1ý ,00

o 835 .9W
0 42 04,1
0 41 0 41

0 40 0 41
0 30 O 3l

O '53 O

0 44 04,5

0 47 0

o o
09 0 '

I6 on

10 1 3

I33

l4

o -b

bo o8 00

û 2 13
001909

025 030

o031 001

005 o
o 86i2

3-0 1

o.4 73.

WbloleSale
Rates.Naine of Article.

__Groees1,B.-Con.

CsclonOr'ge Pekoces
ro elPekoc.

PekoeSubne.

Indian Darjeeliage,..
Orange Pekoc ..
Broken P.ko...
Pekoe.....
Seohog on,

Ooloing, Formosa
roitscco, . anutactured

A.,erican obcoCol
.Dcrby 35s,45s.Sa. 6's

Cu rncy, 6's, Is to*a
Empire, 31's, 5'5, l0.s
Bobs, 55', ro.. __

McAlpineTo)bacco Co

t'h ."~,6,. .5 o7

Mtacdonald,.
Prince ofW.gs.,t"
Napoleon, S's ...
lirier, 8's-..

fi.E.Tuckett & SonCo

MIyrtlo NavY. 45ý
Cut Myrtlc> /îo.....

Pere Spirit, 6,5o. p....

ltey, -0u. p_..
Old -ntrn ur . P.
Rye and Malt, 25.21

RyeWbVia"key,. 4 .d
7 y. olti

U.,and W .......

Special .887,ý. ....

Leatlher.
SpaInish Sole, No. I

No.a.
Sla.tgbter, heavy

No.a1ig,
Hlarnes, heavy.

light.
Upper, No. i hceavyý.

. llit & rmediumn
Kip Skias, French. .

r. Domeatic.
veals ...

Hentl'k Caîlf (3- t 140)
PF'rch CalIf..

Splits, V9lb.
En cnliet CowVf~

Patent...............
pebble ...............
Grain, upper ......
Buiff .. ...........
Russets. ligbt. %9 lb...
Gambier...........
Satder cs Russets..
Sumac .............
Degrls ...........

Bigles SkIn.
Cows, green, No. 1_.
Steers, 6o.go lbs. No I

Cured rd4 iIaspected
Cafkina.KreenI. 
Shlcepà& Lambi ski.,.
Tallow, rougri...-..
Tallowv, caul.....

Fleece, ronbing od..
.. clothtng .

Plled1, cornbing ....
superý...
extra .

Hardwar'e
TIN :

ingot.............
Coppaa: lngot ....

Shet.. ...........
LAL): Bar.........

piz ,............... .

Naine of A"dce.

nariw.rye.--Con
GÂLVANIZxrr IRON :

Gauge 16 ..........

.6 _..........
a8».....

Case lots less roc: tue bs
WIaa:

Bras,.................
Corzper Wire....

Galvan<ed.....
Coi) chais. # in......
Barbeti Wire ....

lron Pïpe, . n ....
Screws, flat head.

.. r'u ead.
BolIer tubes, i n..

310.
.STEEL . Cast.

Blsck Diamrnont..
Boiler Plate, j in.

in110
t &tbkr

16 and -ody .__-

8 and 9 dy .........
6 and 7dy .....
4 andi j dy.............
; dy................

Ret ................

jIltsit NAîLs : C
Mornarcli. ... .....
Peerless .............

llasa sloas, -0 lbs,.
CàANAD PL.ATES: aIl duii

Lio. ýpol ...........

TI N Pî.Ara s lé . .
Wutoo)w GLASS:

asj andi onc,. .dis ,o*ý
ab to -

41 tO,ý5 ...

6l to
Ropit: lanlla-basis

Sisal ,........ _......
Latin yarn ..

Single Bits ......
DoIble Bite... ....

0o18.
Cod Oil, tmp. GaI
Palon. e lb _....
Lard, ext >......
Ordia......
Linscei, bie
Linseed, raw ...

0.7

0041 o .S

Rates.

3 45 5 00
3 65..

2 90..

12 55..

2 0 2 ...

..... 45.... 40

90
35

dis 5.io

d9s. ......

385

,380 ..
40
43
4 75

675 70

53 t75

051

O17 1 731

tmp. ga
024

..l.... b

Naine of Article.

<Iauned Frult.
Pineaple-~ Extra Standard doz 2.2 751:

Stanidard ..... >2..
Rasperris...............i ~otSe

Peace- lb........ .. 50 o 5

... bs......... ....... t 1 t6.
Pears............ .......... ........ e

22 3 's.. .................. .. 0so
PIuin-...teige as.......... i0

bards s............ 2 lO
DaMson, 2'S............. i VOt a

Appl-sGal. Cars ........... , à S
1 . -l ... ................... ... i1

Cberries.-NVite îs...........~ a VO 2 21,
Pineapples 's.............. 2, 30 1 75%
Strawberries ........... i ... 4.

C3ained Vegetables.
Be.Sasa Wax andi Refugee dos l VO 1 .
Corn-2as, Standard............. o '. 0
Peas-A .. ...................... a87

... pis-'......... ........ o Woin
Tomatoe.s- 3 's. Standard....... .. lro

Flab, FowI, K.ato- C%4@eg. lb ti.

Mackel.... .............. doo$ 10

- AnchorB'd
Lobste,-XXX èfi flat ........... t 1o a.
Sardineg-Albcrts, J,.p ii 2

0 14 lt6Sportsmen, i'es keyopn'r o 3 o5 l 14
r, ~* key Opeter~ o0l 21 a.À

French, {s,ltyopene r.ý0

...... o ,6 01

Canadian, fas t.... . 4 o1)
Cliiket Bones.Aylmer, tIb
dozs ....... p- do, î

Duck-13 is Aylmei,. rsadoz......
Ttrkc1, B'ls Aylrn-a, 15, ado,.. ... 3'
Pigl' 1et-Ayltn,4 's,ados 3 az
Correct l3eet-CIark's, I's, . dosz

Clark's, aJ"5 25.
Lunch Tongue-~ Il, I doz I 2 3 *51

as, 6î. l b
Chipped Becd-fa andi t', p'r dIz I 6S~ a ý
Soup-CIslrks S.5 OixTail, as t .  

i VOz
-Clark's, îs, CbickcI, adoz~ .. ro

Fisb-Mýedium scale.dHetrrinýg. - 16 017
Kippered rrn- metc. tst'

Ales, Etc.
White Label............. ........ $îV ~
Iodia Pale ........ ............ 1 o 6nW
Amnber....... ............... ... ~1 o âtr

~XX Porter... .................. 00oo
1Ha1f .. d If...................00oI

Sawi Plia. Lumsbor. InipoutetIl 18.5
CAR OR CAitOO LOTS AT MI1LL.

t in. pine No. I, cet up aad better $35 00 40V.
Ii and. i. No. I, " " - 500

I jinh fiorrng...................*0 u 6 rh
Ii inchflooring ......... ......... a .. 2bcr
.xioand t;2eeslg and btter 6 co6 os
tx .and 2 dressing .%.... ....... t2b 00 31

IxIo a.nd - l ommnon ........ 19? VO 10
utoandi ta rll cls..........13 VO 14

I rIch dressing and better....... 6 VO 31 V
in lch sldinrt common ý....... 16 oo
it inch siding box ......... ' ...... 4 VO 15V
i inch sidi.g mil c.l............ _ 12 It'too

C.11I BanIing . ..... .... ... .... 1 on0
I in strips, 4 in. to 6 in. Canadian

dreselog and brtter ......... e6,~ os
t lch strtpa, commuon.. ......... 17 V 18 Vo

XXX Shingles. 16in ....... .. 30
XX Shingles, l6 in................. o...
Lath. No. .... ý...._............... 3 - .
Laith, No. . ........... ..... 22.5 230.

Lad.. Norwa% .............. a 5- 2 75i
254, 6. and q cotronn........ 16 VO 17V
ixto and ta coramott ........... ,.., ... I C 20 V

Hard Woods -VI . Cair ILot

in 1,ciJ d
ta6 4 8
t 4 4 3 7

o66 4qo

3 O6 4,

027

02803

075 9-1
o jo o 6

1 S - 17

o n 5
0 15

6.



altered, dealers buying on
8c. for No. t. It is not e
lambsîns will go beyon
season. Calfskins are quote
8c. for Nos, t and 2 respvvl

Metals and Hardware.

the basis of not niucli demrnad, The triade in quininc wha
xpevted that is better, as usuial at this timie of tht non,
d 75c. this Y ua r Opiumii c-111tînidil Ii Newx feli
d at toc. and Yo'rk tht prIce )l -iiîd aupo wCiit v

tively. up1 >harply a day o'r tx,, Ily\ Coca'ieoi
h'ab droppedr( a littIc. bu

furnace of the Londonderry Iron &
Mining Co., was blown in last week.
The produvt wilI be mostly sold ini the
Maritime Provinces, and comparatively
little is expected to corne as far west as
Montreal. The quotation is made of
$îg at the furnace. The quality is said
to be quite equal to thie old Londonderry
brand, which was quite favorably known.
Sonne of the local foundries have started
up this week, but are doing little in the
way of buying. Holders of the ioder-
ate stocks of Summerlee ironi in store
here quote $22 for No. fi, and $21 for
No. 2. Glasgow warrants are cabled at
49s. iod. This is the figure at whicli
the year closed, as against 53s. 9qi., at
the end of 1902. The output of Scotch
iron for 1903 is figured at 6oooo tonts
larger than 1902. Domnestic bars con-
tinue easy at $1.85. Sheets, plates, etc.,
are without inoteworthy change. Ingot
tin keeps stiffening and is quoted locally
at 32Y14 . for Straits. Copper, Iead,
spelter, etc., are unaltered.

Oil, Paints and Glass.-Travellers
are beginniiig to send in sonie fair
orders, and a good spring trade is looked
for. The only change in prives is ant
advance in turpentine, for which 854c.
is now quoted, with expectations tif a
furtiier advance of a cent. We
quote: Single barrels, rawi linseed oul, 47
ta 48v.; boiled. 50 to 5iv., net 3o
days, or -3 per cent, for four monti'
terras. Turpentine, 85S4C., single barrels,
Olive ou. mnachinery. 9oc. to $i; cod oil,
35 to 40v. ver gal.; steam rehied seal,
50 to 55v. per gai.; tinged and brown
ditto, dowil to 35c.; castor oul. 8 cents,
for machinery; pharrmaceutical ditto, 81À:
to oc.; lead (chemnically pure and first-
dlais brandi), $4.5o; No. 1, $4.25; No. 2,
$4; No. 3, $3.80to$3190; No.4, $.1.6o; dry
white lead, 4ý-' to 4 /2c. for pure; No. i do,
4 ta 4V2c.; genuine red dittO. 4 tO 4V4c.;
No. t red la,4v.; putty in bulk, bbls,
$x.8o; bladder putty' in barrels, $i.90; do.,
in, kegs or tinis, $2.6.5; London washied
whiting, 45v,; Paris white, 75C.; Venetian
boxes, $2.40; 23-lb, tins, $2.5; 12V2-1b.
red, $1.5o to $1.75; yellow ochre, $1.25
to $i.,qo; spruce ochre, $1.75 to $2; Paris
green, 14c. in bulle, andi 15c. ini i-lb. pack-

a- fait- ou net cîîaîîgi îc

tve'r lias taken place in our quota-
s fori graini since last week, but the
iug i, stroiitg owing tc, tli disturbed
lition, iii ilhe East. Sonne are of the
ion thait the prives of wheat are
idi tu tro ta considerably lîigher

lit aîîy case owiiig ta the utîcreas-

Excuse, me' 1 don't go on bonds any more. If y-i have to

furnishi a bond wvrite to TlHEl1 ('N 1iTEIJ STA,8TES,' FI DLLITY

ANI) ;A A TY C MA Y They iseail kinds of

Surety Bionds and Drait-Checks for Traveilers.

Klrkpatrlck & Kmnnard, Managers for Canada, 6 Coiborne St., Toronto.

COuALI Grad:Zf ICOKE
STEAMf 'ANO BLd OSMI Tif GOALS

AD F0UNDRY GES
Shipmqte made Direct from Mines te any Point ln Oaac

WRITE FOR. QUOTATIONS

JAMES H. MILNES £4 COMPANY.
Re"4 omff', 86 King St.. t TORION TO. 'Docks, Foot of Tonge Sr,.

J, J. W. Deuchar, F.F.A, F.I.A., General Manager and Actuary of the Norwich
Union Life Assurance Company, speakinig of tnvestments says

- it may serve to inidicaite the great importance af obtainin,~ _x g,,o, return
on the invesiments, if it is realized that une per cent. of incrý.t, I iaterest on
the. funds of a company wili, on the average, have as great ari euiect a, a sav-
ing in expenditure cqual to 10 per cent on the pieniium incarne, wýhile, if ail
office could couint un realizing 5 per cent, intercît in place of 3, it i.nîght
reduve its premiums sortie 30) per cent., or double its bonuses."

Mr. Deuchar does not naine THE GREAT-WEST LIFE; but the auove state-
ment exactly descýribes the happy position aI ite policy-holdezs.

'W. 2. 3rVATTv - - ]Pwet4e>s.

I ixUnremsonabIe Requestj
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Commercial Union
Assurance Co., Limited.

Of LONDON. Bag.

Fire - Life - Marine
CapItal & Assets oVer $34,000,000

Canadian Branch-Head Ofea, Montreil.

Toronto e 49 W erint aut.
GEO I. R1ARGRLAFT,

Gp. Agent for Toronto and Co Of Yor

Caledonian
INSURANCE CO., OF EDINBURGHt

The Oldest Scottish Fire Office.
UEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA. MgONTREIAL»

LANSING LEWI$, Manager.
J. G. BORTHWICK, Seeretary.

MUNTZ & BEATTY, Pesident Agents
Temple BLdg., Bay St., TORONTO

Telephone i3og.

Assurance Co.iWILUÇIUOf..N London, Eng.
Canadian Brancli, 1780 Notre Dame. Street, Montreal.

Income and Fund, 1902.

Caital and Accumulated Funds,............S4,38o,00
Anual Revenue fromn Fire and Life Preniums

and from Interest on Inveeted Funds...... 7.,85,06t
De'alted with Dominion Government for

Secunty of Policy-holders ............ 28,00
e..E. MOBER.Y, Inpector. 8. P. PEARSoN. Agent.

RoBT. W. TYRE, Manaver fo Canada.

7T0 À HOME UIFE

«ON. R. HARCOURT, M.A., K.,., - PRESIDENT.

A. J. PATTISON. - - MAAGINu-DIRECToR.

ECONOfIICAL
Fire Tns. Co. of Berlin, Ont.

Cash and Mu.tual Systema.
Tola Net Assets.... ............ ...... $ 319,377

.Amount of Risk . .... . .... ....... 6,23-,75

.overnment Deposit. .... .......... 35,9645

JOHN FENNELL, - - .. - Preslident.

GORGE C. H.LANG. . Vice-President.
W. H. SCHMAL2, - - Mgr.-Secretary.
JOHN A. ROSS, - - .. - - Inspector

By an old established, old line Life
usurance Comnpany of the highest

standing, an experienced Superinten-

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

BANKS

British North America -.........
Ne Brunswick. .... . ........
Nova Scotia.....................
People's Bank of Halifax...........
People's Bank of N.B.. ...........
Royal Bank of Canada .... ........ ..
S.Stepen'
Union Bank. Ha lita..........
Y arm outh ....... ........ ..........
Merchants Bank o P.EI.. ...........

Banque St. Jan. ................
Ranque St. yacintle.... .......
Eastern Townships ....... . ........
Hochelaga ...................
La Banque Nationale .............
Merchants Bank of Canada...........
Montreal ......................
M olg sn ........ . .... ............... .
ProvincialBankof Canada.........

nionBank aa..da.......

Cana.dian Bank of Commrerce ... .... ....

D o iion. ...... .... ........ .... .. ..
Hamilton ..........
I npe ial ........ ............ . .
Metropolitan. ...................
Ontario .......... .......
Ottawa ............ ......
S tandard ... ................ ..... ..
s over i n ....... ......................
T orento ........................ ......
T rader....... . ........................
W estern .. . ... ............. ......

" TmE ComPANIER ACT." 1877-189.
Imperial Loan & Investment Co. Ltd,..
Can. Landed & National Inv't Co., Ltd.
Real Estate Loan Co... ...............

ONT. JT. STx. LETT. PAT. AcT, 1874.
British Mortga Loan Co.............
Ontario Industril Loan & Inv. Co....
Toronto Savings and Loan Co........

MISCELLANEOUS.

Ca Ital
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ing world's consumption. The price of large case, and $i for small; Malaga
flour has also been put tip about ;-5c. grapes, $5 to $6 per barrel

niinr ail rounid, thougli somne divergenco: of rcîs, uia qotin emnMSC AiL M E views exists a, betweeni aner d Goeis-ua uttosrm
ForMartob forsilugaranas before, intler an average market

holders, o aioa.or,111g ii Cannedrr fruits and vregetables are heldLLVTI>~~~ AGENT ~patents, the regiular ranige of quotatLins frxyadsm aebe dacd
just now qs between $4,5o an $4,)0, rcs 1has)VIICSwihaeno

FOR ONTARIO. w hile for extra chiebrands sli1ghtly, $25Io $2 75, bl ees, whih are lO
miore isrealized. M.\illfcted etýps ver 1 fr S7' as hlighi as $1.40. Canned

Surveys and Appraiserrients on goodsdamaged steady. The inililers have raised the chickrcn has miade a big upward move
by sait water att£nded toat au points in Wet price ýof oa-tmleali tO $l41)(plr sack, or
cru On~tario. Certifieate from Lloyd's Agent inment, boneless Aylmier being hceld at
of datuage is accepted by B,tish T.,,ranoe a lttle more iii barrels, owing to thcir $32,at whicih value duck andture

Conspaimscarcity. Theliy dlaim to have been .1l . sel . ried fruits are ln fair de-
selling it for somne lrme pasit zit less than ls s

a ~n'er vaue. and, but there. is as yet no strilcing

Poil 1825. OS Fruits.-A fairly good trade in fruits Io ualsefgoso

la being earried on. oranges ire coin- a1 seo, bl naiture, the demand con-

aw Unon & rowniug in lu, large quanitities. ,1 ndprices tusalmnost exceptionally gond. A
L' INSURAICE COMPANY OF LONDON1 are a littie easier, but the dlemanod con- faueo)f the( pig titi market was a con-

tinues good. Apples are sellîng well siderable advance. In England it
TOW ~ ~ 'Q .lff cielf andi are also resping better- profits >aioitdlLtek o2qteI e

A&aetsExoeSd $24,,0vv0189U abroad, Prics niay lie qutdas fol1-anonelstwkto5S h rcb-
est esaisacrptd un i bout every desrtçion Ios:Ap1,$ o$ 0prbre n attributed to the ýstatistical positiOn

o nsurabl property. 1 w-: A pe, i t 2oo [e ir l

112 ST. JAMES sT., moNrReAL cocoanuts, $4 per sack; oranges,. Florida,
<Ootue or inace d'ra«) ý$3 to $3,50 Per case; Jamnaica, $2.75 pcr "'1I£ ACCIDENTS

Camada Head Office: box, $4 per barrel; California ita:vels, $3 Ontario koeidint id 1 AND
J. E. E. DIOKSON, Mgr. to $3 50; M\exiCant, $2ý25 to $2a50; UOai lic EO1 E.

DOIJILAS K. RIDOUT. Tru~t0 Agnt Valencias, ordiniary, $4.,5o; lartge, 420'8,Plateyd8 ss
Agets altd tbroughout Canada., 'sISRNECSPNE

il$5; anti large, $5.'so; bananas, 8's. $L.2 54UAC OPNE
_______________________to $I.5o per- buncb; ist, $2 to $ 2.5o; lase WJily Attractive Policle côvering <Acident

RAand Sioknes Comnbned, EMli
celery, 20c. to 40C. per dozefn; cran- tlcrtor, Geea n ulic ilt

WATERLOO VUTIAL FIRE IS CO i berrnes, $9,5o to $îo pier barre], $1.25 per Plat laise.b ~
ES:TuUmBED in IlS basket; Spanish onsions, $2 75 to $3 Per 3 Toronto Street. TORONTO

HEAD OFFICE. 'WATELOO, ONT. ______________

jbolAamm2 iaDE1 00 ......M0I,»Ul 03 INSUSANCE C(eMIPANIES lm se*Lt m.ac s
GEORGE RANDALL, WM. SNIDEIlHa Ee ODOOt

PWpsidfl. VOOeii en .1011o.JON M,-CIARY, Prrudervt

FRAK HIGT, . T dnd.4 Jn. Evcry degir.blr fon of tife inaraea,YdCd on an
Man.goe IJ. A. STIkRT, 1Inecot o -rotA .JEFROC. La DCL.VmPo~ei

___________________________- -- ONKE YTOt IA)A< ,n ReaI Emtate teurity at

TH1E DOMINION UIFE ASURANCE CO. 8oe ' ýUînAUav.......I 4 ies To4.9dural gns-P 5. Unj 101I. G RICHTERP11 MANAGER
É.an OUn, - WATRENLOO, OnU

Resolm of Wf0lw
jeinelisin foe .......... .......... 4,111l oc

Cr,. ................... ... ..... leum t
Confie 1n 1902 .............. ... .17145S

crealie .. .. .... ....... 4 per cent.~

)UEEN CITIY
Vire Inuac Co.
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SECURITIES.

191i

$1s3000
irln a Irgn li.f

Tor"

sonie 141 î

Ifl'

1.0 -. 5j Io&

Dontion s% stock. ,of oIElongs.. 3

d.: de, In.ý 'Os......... tof

Cy~Tmroe~t .............. .....
City ~ ~ ~ - ofT%.. roýr 99 lot

do. " g0. co. deb. am»Q 3%... i
do lie, Lacs . im stsS 933 .. rum.0.d. âo Bonds 9n n7
Ciy f ta nd t. l94 60

Ci rit amlton Debe 193 -. 10.Cityof uebc, on. Isos 1 .0 094
City of Vanconur, 1931. 4Z~

de 9,ý 913-, - e
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The London Mutual
R Fr. Insurano Ce. ef Can"d

Lunes Pmid, - 3 P250,000 00
SusneIn f o", il $ 66.000,000 00

AMsIS $ 828,810 le

11, W&v»Nnorow. Sec7y and Man. Directoe.

Th MACHES TER MIE

Penad offioe-MACESTKR, Issis.

IL. S. MALLETT, Macassar an4 Secretary.

AsUta ove' *13,000,000
CaUà Braucbi Head Offioe-.TORONTO

]AS. BOOM1ER, agqe

T. D. RICHARDSON, Auniut&gt Mangger.

Toronto Aet* 01H& 4.Ç

TuE ,..- lnoorâmad liSj

Mlcrcantlc Firc
llWVEANqE OUM,&"

AU Pollosie Guaanteed by the LONDON A»D
L.ANCASHIRE PIREL IIISURANCE COMPANY OF

LIVERPOOL.

London
1 Jan. a



THE INTRYTME

STANDARD flSUR 0
tlead Olficle, - MARKttAM, Ont.

Âuth.rised Captal, - eU
subeoelbe4 Capital, - - lSAwo

INM. ARMSTRONG, H-. 13. REESOR
President Man. Director

. REBSOR, FRANK EDMIAND,
Iflspcîor City Agent

Confeileration Lifé BIdg.

1he Metropolitan a.Uce

CASII-MUTUAL and STOCK
HEAD OFFICE, -TORONTO

Authorlm4a Capital. 8500
ID. HrNlti. Berlin,, Pr"s. W G. WRIÇIIr, Isetr
W. H. SHtALKY. Teronto, F. CLaMElNT BROWN.ý

Therm A11ga
As applied to the gain in net amnount nil
1 iie zusurance in force in Canlada f,,r
the FIVE YEARS ending December
3l>st, 1902.

E.Oatue -- UKLO(m r.e 'a

f l7 0F CANADA
has once mure estab)lsbed ils righî.
tu the abpve claim. lt stands to-day

At the Iiead
0f AilIlife coznpanies dolng business in Canada

in the NET AMOUNT IN FORCE
GAINED OVER all ils competitors
during te past five years, as shoNvn by

the oenent Reports.

The Manutactueris' Lite
The Manufacturers;' Life Insurance

Company has during 1903 once more
proved to 'its many policyholders and
friends that it is one of the rnost pro-
gressive and successful life instzrance
comparties doing businesi in Canada. It
has, during the year just passed, sur-
passed ail its previous records by large
amounts. The policies applied for
reached the grand tot.al Of $7,764,542]
This is an increase Of $1,221,973 over the

arortapplied for ini 1902. The pre-
rniUMS reccived on this new business

amu to tu 368,833, or an increase of
$6298 Ovr heprevious year. The total
Preniun icore howed an incresef

l and smnall stocks. A firmer market pre-
vails for copper. Lead is very quiet,
sonne fair-sized orders have been re-
ceived from Canadian plates and for
galvanized iron for spring deli'very.
Heavy iront material is a little weak,
but flot ranch actual change bas oc-
curred. Barbed and twist wire have
declined a few cenits in price.

Hides, Skins and Leather.-There is
a certain amnount of scarcity in soine
kinds of bides, and they will probably
prevent any particular decline, thougbi
trade is flot active. Sheepakins are in
steady demand, and are quoted a littie
higher, at 9oc. Calfskinis are steady.
In Chicago, packer hides continxue in
good demand, the large buyers being in
the mnarket for supplies .and sales are
reported Of 35,000 native steers at lic.
Prices quoted at the close, Wednesday,
were ii to urý4c. for native steers, iîr/c.
for beavy Texas, ioc. for butt brands,
9-Yc. for Colorados, ioc. for heavy
native cows and 8ý' to 84c, for branded
cows. Country bides were firrn at 8ý4c.
for No. i buifs. Tbe leather trade has
beeni on the quiet aide for stme time
past, tbough prices remain as before.
Improvement is now looked for.

I

Paints and Oils.-A feature of the
trade is tbe renewed advance in turpen-1
tine which is now quoted at 86c. in Tor-
onto. For linseed oil, the demand lias
imiproved since the, reduction in price,
and as a consequence it again went up
about a cent. In other articles uinder
ibis heading, the feeling mna> be de-
scribed as fairly good.

Provisions.-Large quantities of butter
continue to pour into this market and
ini a large nuimber of cases, the qnality
is poor. Creamnery is a cent lower for
any but the very best grades. Cheese is
firmer, and is quoted about ý4c. higher.
Eggs continue very higb, with great de-

Jhc Mctrouulil

INSURANCECO.

MIALF A MI LLION
-HEAPD Omcit

TO0RONTO.
Agents Wanted in Ail
UUroeeiLte Districts.

pletion inz stocks. For fresi
chickens, th dlemnd is good at
tii. per popp<l, ailier poultry i.
In bog products at the present
not a very active business is goiin
Dressed hogs are quoted at $6.3
cwt. on board cars.

Live Stock.-For boili butchers'
export cattle ait the market thus -,
the demand was good. Qualities rei
somewhat better than average and
classes were bctught up ver>' rez
For average-slzed feeders and stol
there was a rather briaic enquiry. b
cows of good quality continue tc
wanted. Calves sold well, and so
sheep and lainbs, notwithstanding

quiet and p

la epi



A Return of over 405 per cent.

IN THE CANADA LILASSURANCE COMPANY.
Policy No. i5Co - Lîfe of Lewis Camnpbell.
Datt io Aug., 1874. --- - Plan Life, io Payments.
Yearly Premium $381.31). *. . . Total, Cost $383.
Date of Death, i9 Oct., 1903.

Claill Paid 30 Oct., 1903,

CLAIM Sum Assured $î,ooo ooiAdditions .. 551, 25

TOTAL .$1,55t 25

Amount of Claimn over 405~ of total premiîumns.
Dîvidends alone over 14%of total premîiums.

B3ESIDES 29 YERINSURA NCEl.

IN THfE C eANADA LIFE

NIneteon I4undred anc4 Three was the bot
year the $UN LIPE OF CANADA ever had.

Applications received amnounted to 819 672,773.06,
an increuse over 1902 of A3.987AS6 84.

Proqseous andI ProgreSIWe. -- Head 0foeý, Mote
R. MAALY Pr det T. Il. M AC.UL.Y, r.1.A , S Ttay& Atat!y,

ARTURt B, WOOV, A.L-A-, Arni.tant Aetuar 1,
FRE13SRIC< G. GOPuL S.qerintendent tif jgncws.

'QUE EN ofAeca
GEORGE SIMPSON, Resident Manager.
WM. MACKAY, As;sistant Ma-ager.
MUNTZ & BEKITY. Resident Agents.

Temple Building. Bay Street., C. S. SCOTT, Resident Ageai,
Toot.Tel, 209 Hamilton, Ont.

Tne

F cdcraI LIfc
0 0-Assurance Co.,

HRA OFFICE, -H AMILTON, CANADA.

Guyota, Bnd Ag... ..... ... .......... 018519.a7 aI
RuwPi.. to Poc-od m......... 1.037 647 3

MOU Destrabie Polçy Conti'aoa
IAVID~ ~ -ETR PmMtnidell VIumgig Oihuter.____ K9. moeuT<iiYO lmobup't 09o es «

Wcstcrn
<À'ssuranc

Toronto,
Ont.

Incorpiorated

eC(O*

Fire
and
Marine

Cohitl . . . . 2,UG,0GR00
Asut, cm. . 3.333,718 00
Amautl locorne .. 3.536.035 00

aM eUOIRONC A. c0R. pefflent.

BDII TISH AMERICA
Assurance Co'y,

HuA Offce, TORONTO. + FIR. AU1 MARMN
Cash Capital .$ ,ooo,ooo.oo
Assets .$1,864,730.13

LoaRu Paid <sinc. organlation) $22,527,8l7.57

DIECTORS ;
140N. GOA.10,pwsoi4u.t. J. J. KNY 13.Z1.f

Hou S. C. Wood, B. w. Coa, Tbos. Long, oaIokaKCL
Robit Jafray. Aug atms Msers. .MPeat

P. la. sIMD, Secretary.

poIIoy #
13SUE» R

THE CROWN LIFE
INSIJRANCE COMPANY.

IIEAI) OFFICEI, .TORONTO

15 MOST A1RCîp. - GEl PARTICULARS

SIR CH tRLEN-TUPpij .i. GCMG.G, PURtuswmr.
&91!N1 H RL-TN, M .......... VICW..PRsmUlENT.

Ugo.NAIN H ROWR''5, ...

THEgo érStPrO-Oetiol



986 THE MvONE'TAIRY TFILIES

IISU RG CIPI!T

Pire preinleme iga............. t,7ýo

Total Revenue ................... 19 s
Total Assets over.......................~~ooc
r1anadian Inveaunente ................. ....... O.

Greatly iii exoest of other lire compainiesain Canada.

IaSm Admist lu Toronto
600ICR & EVAN~S

RAIUDALL DAVMWBN, Xamagr

SUN' ' POUN0Dl A.D.
171O

ý)rVq 1-1RE
«suad Do.t. rbuuenuoffle m.. Leudon, Brig.

Canadian Braneb-15 Wellington Street itai,
TOtOTOONT.

HIGINBOTRAM & LYON, Toronto LAnts
Toeph9ane 4M.

&Conte Womtad ta ail VUmr.,eo..t

iNATIONAL;
SAssurance Comp'y

of Iteland

BOXE OFFICE, DUBLIN

Il .Lambrt

-Onwai-d and Unwaasd-

Standard Liteý
Itadtflofo '~ Assrawc Co,

MONTREAL of LdnuIIIIlh.

Invested 'F d ..... 174,36
Investmen le, Canadian Branh ... . 15,500,000

Asaurnoa elleootd on gwat-eiaa
Slivs '*Wtthout EI

Iexaaiat*.fl," Apply for ful particuinrs.

CHAS. HUNTER, - - Chief Agent Ontario.
D. M. McGOUN. -- -- - -- MANAGER.

Liverpool ada London anld Globe
MNUIINCE COUPAN

Avollablu Assois. ..... .... .. qMI1112I5

Inmurancos acc.pt.d et Iowet
Ourrent Rates*

JOS. B. IBE» Agent, 51 Yongo Street~ Toronto,
J. GARDNER THOMPSON. ecuident Manager.
WILLIAM JACKSON, -- Dep.ty~ Mamagur.

NOCTI#CE
Is hereby given that the Annual Generi
Meeting of th~e Policy-holders and Ga
antors of the

Noath Amerlcafl Lià Assurance 1
willbe eldat the Î-Head COffice' of il

Company, North American IÂfe Buildini
112-118 King St. West, Toronto, Ont., o

Thuraday, 2Sth January, 1904
at il o'clock in the forenoon,

for the. reception of the Annual Repor
a Staternnt of the. Affaira of the. Conzpan:
the. Election of Directors, and the tran:
action of ail such business as hray bo doi
at a Gerieral Meeting, of the. Compan:

Partldipating Policy-holders have o
vote for ecd 81,000 of insurance e
by tiien.

january lauh, 1894. Managing-Dire

~ I Wanted.

IESfABLISHIEDI A.D. I'tit).

Head Oif ice, Canada. Bramob, U.utvail.

The Royal Victoria Life hIni
atlceCompany waflts januar~y is
i904, Two Agency Organizer!
one~ fo~r their Maritime Provinc
Division and the ailier for the.
Nocîhw.et Division. Must ha
a good knowledge of the terrxî±r
with surcessful experience ini car
vaýsing and in seIecting and di
veloi)ing ai:ents. A good oppoi
tunity for energtetic younig men.

DAVID BURKE,
General ]Manager, - Montieal

Total Funds, $ 20,000,000

FI«5 RISK$ waeepted ai .,ront rte%, e
Toronto Agents: * sneie

S, Buceo Hitrman. 19 W.Ilingtea Street a w. t
l. ~a

THE

NATIONAL LIFE
ASSURANCE CO. OF CANA

This progressive Canadian C~ompany 'wantl
agents in Nova Scotia, Quebec. Onstario, Mp-ni
tba and North West Tertoif App1>

HEAD OFFICE. Teniole Building. TORONTO

Something Really New
in LIFE INSIJRANCE.

TH E

ADJUSTEIU INOWMNITY POLIOI
.SvUE BY

>ronitO
I nu. in Iýorte

... 95.1708 6


